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Cotton ginned 'In Howard; qounty . K, .

this was' boosted
1,000' bales during tho past

week and despite .the "fact -- thvfo-
two at Knott ant) t7ne;at-Vlh--; J V l

cent, had not . reported the total
figure foe the season, ut 16,--
461. bales.

Reports' arc complete through , y M iirottnn tho

outside of Big Spring and Con--

the close of business Wednesday I

evening excepting the ' gins

hnma. The figures reported from
those gins the previous 'Week are
sufficient to bring the county's to-

tal oyer the 16,000 bale mark..
Seven gins in Big Spring have

accounted for 11,587 bales of ' tho
total Including 4,136 round bales
counted as half bales and ginned
at the Cooperative Gin und Supply
Company. Three gins in Coahoma
have ginned a tvtal of 2611 bales
including 1,981 round balesfrom the
Kellling Gin.

Glnnlngs as announcedThursday
morning from each gin plant Jn Bltf
Spring and Coahoma,arc:

Big Gin .and
Supply Company, 136 round bales,
753 square balesj Farmers 3108

btlesj Guitar, 1.962 bales; Planter
No. 1, 1.10Q bales; Planters No. 2,

634 bales; Williams andrMIIIer ,No.
1. 675 bales; und Williams and MIK

bee No. 2, 1287 bales.
Oahoma Kelsling, 8 square

bides and 1981 round bales; Coa-

homa Gin Company. 810 bales; Oul-ta- r,

835 bales.
FigureH reported tho previous

week from ure, Community,
721 balesj 1310 .bales.

Vincent, 199 bales.

Nov. 21.

ginned prior to November 1 1

totaled 11,898,30 running, bales,
counting 412,412 round bnjea ns half
bales and excluding lintels.

In announclnir the Klnnlngs the
census bureau reported they com-

pare with 11,320,088 running hales,
Including 444,440 half hales, to that
date last year and 10.891,012 and
401,020 In 1927

Glnnlngs to November 14. by

stateswere:
Alabama, 1,150,614; Arizona, 78,-97- 2;

Arkansas, 1,170,713; California,,
133,928; Florida, 30,081; Georgia,

Louisiana, 767,868; Missis-

sippi, 1,634.253; MIshouiI, 128.472;

Mexico. 49,341; North Carolina.
,001,031; Oklahoma, 809,638; aomn
Carolina, oza,ow; tcnncusce .w,-51- 3

Texas. 3,317,804; Virginia, 20,- -

658; all other states4.744,

Included
total glnnlngs,. was 13,946 bales,
compared with 18.145 jl year
ago nd 11,410 In 1927;

BIG 22, 1029

season

gin.1,

stood

three

Knott

New

bales

vV ', ., .

Forty-seve- n mon cittondeil tin or

to racing schools conducted this
week under direction of J. B. Hush.j
counjy farm agent,,who was forcn-.- l

to postpone the scheduled
of Thursdayat Green Vol-

ley becauseof thq weatherbut will
conduct a county-wld- o schopl Fri-

day fit Falrvlew, or, the weaUicr
preventing open air work, In tho
county court room here.

M. R. Bcntlcy Of the A &.M Col-log- o

and A. K. (Dad) Short of the
Federal iJtnd Bank, 'with P. D.
Bryan of a Plalpyicw

concern fouturlng terraces,will
Join.Mr. Bush In the Friday mcqt--
ing.

Mondjy the dembnstration wail
nt Falrvlew, Tuenday at Richluml
and Wednesday at Vincent.

Men who attended represented
approximately b,iw acres oi now.
ard county fe.rm land, Most of
them have asked Mr, Bush to order

One of the oldest
of the Dlsclpl?s of Christ In Texau
Is the First church of Big
Spring which was' organized No-
vember 18, 1882 and ohserved Its
forty-sevent- h anniversarylast Sup-da- y.

-- -

H. Clay Read, a member for
many years, has compiled a his--

In tory of the group which Is very
Interesting. It follows;

The latter pari of Kovember,

farm lovels for their own use.
Mr. Hush he had re-

ceived additional tcrrncing hppriqn-tlOU-

for 750 acres. Indication

nf figure on hank
lt ,MihltM In Big .Spring fur the
ilrit three cnll vt 1026, 1027, 1W8

and 1938. cuthiin-- hv tho Cluirn.
her nf ns a piir't of the
brief It ulll'flln Monday In U'iihIi- - (

tngton in (he lienrliig to deter--
mine it routo for an air mall lln j

across tho iIIhtIosch
more miiiiey was on deposit h"ri
nt tin first mid third this
vp:lr (him iivit lMfoi-- i nl llmsi i

fj periods while ut the km-iuu- call '

this year the total was hut 1 2.H.- - t

was organized In Big Spring. Tex-
as, with scvon charter members,as1

follows: I. D. Eddlns and vfe, J.
B. D- - and wife. A S. Rob-Inso- n

ond wife and Mr. W K. Bap
.ctt. Thejr first meeting was at
'the homeof I. D. nddins. and for
many Sunday they mot rtom house
6 house. During the year of 1881

they had and Sunday
school in tho. school building that Is
now the Toller hotel, In tile Karlc

1B82, the 'FJrt Church" --addition. They held n revival In

Starts

vkHv laiaiaiaVr

IN

ivorthw.tru

Knott, Accent

Issupd

approxi-
mately

Tlw dcuth lf, "Tfum . ,Ionct,

of- -

fleer, wm at
" i '

.EnnUaadwhen Marshall Itnt
.

)lff, Bantu Claiii

Imndlt Who afiot him,
t

lyrichrd by n- - inub Tuesday

uilght. Jones lit tlis

loft, while tho othrr picture

shown the tnob guthrrd

liililililililHaUinM

Sprlng-Coopratl- v

Coopetatlvcp

WASHINGTON.

American-Eiryptia- n

.wBHbJiiiiiViiiiW 4BiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiSI

.demon-
stration

mnnufuctui-fn- g

congregations

Christian,

lull.. Ildnw

shiiivn .tailor It. I'. Klllmrn,

holding tho Ucyn which tho

moll tMU uwny from hliu.

Ills hide Is his daughter hu

rushiNl to the rescue of her

futhrr .who wax fighting with

Itutllff lifter Joneswili shot.

now arc that 10,000 acres will be.

terraced In the county before next
Koawon.

When the farmers receive addl
t'ooal levels a number of them will
he plrfced 'n operation In one

with Mr. Bush
the work. Whpn Is fin-

ished in one the levels
will be moved to another vicinity
nnd so,on over tho "entire county.

In

In

C'uttjpllatloii

Conmiorcp

Miuthwfit,

Boydstun

preaching

Christian

oiilckly;aypnffrl

copvlctcd,

U'kIiowii

com-

munity, overseeing
terracing

Settlement

Here
At This Past

8II.CI leis than nt'the rail
In ID'S.

The flguri-- h illhcloso these

Klrnt rail: 1o'J6 l,X72.oW.44
19J7 $S.llfl.64J:' 1928 Ja.JM70.-9D- ;

1929
mil: 10JIV 5l,9ll,'Ji.14;

11)27 $297,411.91; 11128 S,126.
GI6H7; I O?! $4,000,805.2.1.

Third call: 192 2.(I75.37A76;
1037 .V5.68I.IM8; 1928 399.770-t:- t;

128 $1.899,779.43 ; 1929

this school building and thls so
itngeicd the then County Judgethat
he noiled the windows and doors
and later put many naitltlon In
the building This forced the mom
bo is tn .erect their fhst building
on Gregg street

During the month of June, 1881,
H. Clay Read returnedto his homo
here, bringing with him his bride,
both of them being Kentucklans,
and In the following July, 1881,

Mrs. Read took membership, with

v

BE

To Man And .Bus
Be By

Ilnvlni; c!icnpn ' Harper's
.strn'ln of Atcbanc reed as thr

stnndmd variety for the pro-
jected, onc-vi- u lety cotton,

In the Big Spring seelJon,
officials of tho Cooperative Gin
and Supply compuhy have or-

dered n full cm lot of that cel.
which will bo.col, 1 at. cost to nil

. fHt'ine!' wishing It, whether
they he uiei.ihn--s of the ttssucln-tlo- n

or u)t.
FiinijctH .wifliln'j to obtain-- '

l.olnn nf th" ird ate n)ced to
lonvc theil-- prdrm at tho Coop-
erative gin hrtc.

This variety produced staple
iDcuiulrlng 15-1- 0 .to one Inch,
considered the most practical
and profitnhlr length for thh
tiectlon of the country.

Officers of the farmers' or-
ganization b,s"vo Juit finished n'
tour of breeding farmers in

. ISnst Texas, basingtheir choice
of sc'c.n pjjjctvutloos made

yrbrr-- '
will plant 3,500 to

1 000 acres of land, It Is esti-
mated '. N

":v "'- -
'r .

Hunting psrllcs composedof Big
iprlng people arc returning fiom
ho first assaultwaged' this season
tgalnst native deer ofc Texas, Somcl
.ire returning with the bag limit
of two bucks imil others were satis--
;inl with one unl.inal, planning a
ccond expedition later In the sen- -

Mill.

One of the most successful par-
ties repoitcd to date was composed

f C. G. GbiBxcpck, Indoprndent oil
iponitor; Jack Yates, driller; Uoyd
llitinor. Gypsy OH Company of a.

Ok ; Oscnr Thompson, man-
ager of Barrow Furniture, com-
pany: Gary Young, a torpedo com-
pany icprcsentiitivc; F. Ii. Peck,
superintendent,of the Schcrmerhorn
Oil Company: W. D. Glasscock of
!!an Antonio nnd James I Webb
of the Webb Motor Company. The
group returned late Tuesday even-
ing wltli four deci and one wid
turkey. C. O. Glasscock, Mr. Peck.
Mr. Thompson and Mr. Harmon
were the hunters bringing deer, to
earth and Mr. Harmon also contrib
uted the wild tuikey to the game
bag

The purty left Big Spring last Fri-
day morning and motored to the
Jordan Ranch, 20 miles southwest
nf Ma.um. Members of tho
icported a ywng uniy or mcjr
seekinggatiu-- In Menard, Mason and
Junction counties. They said 'the
booming of high powered rifles con--

tinurd Incessantly throughout tho
three days spent In tho wild game
country.

Air and Mrs. Hhiiioi- - and two
Kstabell

oern jjucsjb oi .Mr anu Mrs. J. Q-

Ol.ii'scoek at 801 Dallas street ddr-In- g

the hunting tilp. Mr. Humor
engineer fov the Gypsy Oil Com-
pany. The Humors plan to return

their Oklahoma home Thursday
morning.

OF

tho congregation- Her husband
Joined with her the next year, dur-

ing a revival held by Brother R. O.
Chailes. Mrs J. D. Birdwcll was
baptised thn same day, and Mts. J.
P. Oiceri", from Tennessee. Joined
lutei with many others,

was with sad hearts to many
that our first building op Gregg
sticet was given up, but from the
untiring efforts of Brother George

(Continued On Page 8)
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MANY FARMERS ATTEND
TERRACING DEMONSTRATIONS

VctanAyr5t.Tras.leac;

More Money Banks
Than Period

CARL0TT0
SHIPPED

HISTORY CHRISTIAN CHURCH REVIEWED

WOMEN 'FEATURES
MEET DEATH OF VALUE

HERESOONWOM CRASH INCLUDED
Harper's Mebane California Station, Bancjuet

Adopted
Farmers

fwt.tciur,.y
thp.rcarlot,

Local Hunters
Bag Many Deer

FIRST

FIVE

Women Killed In
Cisco Accident

DALLAS, TexnR, Nov. 21
(AI'), Ills vision apparently
affected hy a .heavy fall of
snow, the first of 'the season,u
liegro chauffeur . today drove
itn nutomohtln Into the side of a
railroad motor car on the out-
skirts of Dallas, killing five wo-
men paaarageni and seriously
injuring himself.
After much difficulty, the vle"-tl-

were positively Identified as
Mrs. Charles Clark. 42; Mrs. A P.
Gilder. 41; Mrs. G. R. Grlder, 65;
Mrs. H. S. Pcndcrgrass, 65, and
Mrs, Dolly King, 39. All but Mrs.
King, who, lived at Fort Worth,
Were residents of Leonard.

. Chauffeur Saved
Tho chauffeur was taken to a

hospital there and gave his name
Guess, He he hampered since

by A- - of two
annex, which

women, Leonard
for Fort 'Worth.

pttcprri,
by Hubb Diggs.

The accident occurred about

vr
VM

miles of Dallas, the '

skidding on slippery
pavement the bound
from Dallas to motor
rnr belonged to the SantaFe rail-
way '

was dragged
hrough a cattle and

All the victims
mutilated save the chauffucr.

All the women wereof pioml-ne- nt

Fort Worth Leonard fam-

ilies.
Helps

been

had

The

said fp'-- been
ugo. will

the will

The left
day
were have

Mrs.

east

The

'the

were

and

louiiiio

also

A. T. said nnd atore
the Bus

way will
automobile side.

hafn
and

from the of the U'ret
. .

He said It was snowing" the
time and thought it probable tho
Chauffeur, unfamiliar with tho
highway, did not realize the dan- -'

gcr until too late to his car.
far be learned

was no ss the al--
men .the vicinity.

the collision ond reached
,crno a ,

All one of Mrs.
Clark, were She

' ' 1.. Identity Difficult r

The lay
morgues

were
In the rela.

were located for

JB, Fiy Dallas,
daughters have the first to

to

It

to

Kiwanis Benefit

rehearsal the Klwnnls
Charity Benefit Minstrel, will

directed

successiui laicui
ever

southwest very highly
the

.

Hall, Ladies' Lounge
Is Assured

Official that 9

till contracts had signed
nnd that
victual ruction been'
started for annex tho
Crawford hotel was hero

afternoon hy Cntvlu
'll.nkln. manager, representing
A. of Carlsbad, N.
M, the

Morgan
The will

ly J5100US J Morgan Con--.

Ktructfon 'company has been
ed the gKiieia) contract nnd

the building In 100

Peteis, Strnngo and
of Big und Lubbotlt

oi o th: archltoets.
The and

fur lack of which the
aa Robert was ' has opqn-emplqy-

P, Grlder lnghcic be prc-ir- d.

Ivldcd Irt- -

' TY--

,vo,k wu.
Av

Into

guard
sf

of

M.

'cajly..to,l:&d .b:n?.J Sround
'WHefe' her'TI"ut"'"'', WJ'fc?t'tPF--

'lunch'e6'l'eMVn(lon dono,floyenil

automobile,
ppnrcntly

mo'tor'car,

company.
automobile

de-

molished.

Motorman

wreckage.

fcwmlputes

instantly,

idcntltfied.
wreckage,

(Continued

preliminary

Thursday

Crawford

Contractor

working,

.......I.H M .. M&ih. . 9
I uu, LiiiioruiaLtvjr iwi lit u.
dill ,

JIvC r.MUA m.i.i.i n..,MA .i.
the Ctawford ot tltovory,.coin

hostelrte.1 of
, Exterior the will
.he oj tctnforccd concrete structur-
al iitccl and bHukand tile

will .be finished to
' the of the
' contains, and
basement.

The .basement Will contain a
fltcproQf automobile storage

with arrangements
ftom'the

will be wash greasingpit
McClasang,,motorman, rooms,

car win across high- -

ciosslng when he tho The first flor contain,
crash Into Its ,'a Huge, bus station,

brought his. car to a stop , as his to Southland
as possible, In iGioyhound Llnrs. Inc.. recent

tho Coachort,

at

stop
A's as could there

to crash,
houfih severnl In

heard the;
later.

but the women.
killed

,)Bnc.
details

bodies
before

Through personal
effects found'

started

M.

King, reach

Page

Plist
which

Chris Ming, noted

min-
strel shows

comes

work
const

made

hotel.

anpox cost.'

award

finish
days. Brarl--

social
turen, Craw--

100-- : .years

given

Paris.

V$ ,flw

ln.M..ll.l.i.l
uunuiflf;.

. ..ii,

pleto. Wet Tttaa.
annex, which

match main wing hotel,
which floors

large
g;iia;;e. iftnip
leading street. There

nearly Station
heard

modem
which haed

ulckly assisted
bodies chairs Texas

several hours

Dallas

Inc. The bus stal'oji will Includp
a long londirn; diivewny, waiting
roo:rt, check and Baggage rooms,
ticket office and rest rooms,

A'lental spa'c-i- will be located
south 6f the bus station,

which will occupy the side
of the building lacing Scurry
JllCCt t

tp th lontnl spaco on thn
!"outh, next to building
tliMe will he 'i lydles lounge and 11

. combination' bnrhjUct hall, danci
floor and jamnh' "ronmx This room

died on the way a hospital. ; win be )t0 sam-Gue-

recovered consciousness ,)t, r0()m? mPII!.Urlng 18 by 30 feet
long enough to disclose his Identity lcncl, or" j'mn banquet hall or.
and that his employer, but gave (00r measuring M hy 30
no the accident. He was r0(

ioXncCtcd to recover. l.rntn.--n

naltir '

for
n undertaking they

tlves and
Immdlatcly,

Dr. q nephqw
KIjIo and of Mrs. was

On 8)

of

he by

nunic

to

to

an to

.?,

owner of

Spring

fce

ill

.iuvi

one

of

seven

a ack,"

his
front

He motor

nortl

Next

to three

of
of

. l"ic ladles' loungo will connect r'A
with tho ladles parlor in tho prpa-on- t

hotel, and will mousurc 17 by
31 feet. It wilf contain a larga,
fireplace and (ither features. Inter-
iors of the banquet hall and loiinn
will lmimml;v with that of the
pwrrit ground floor.

'Iho back of the ground floor
ihcie will be a huge concrete .load-

ing utck and
The loof of tho annex will bo

built to a roof garden
in the future.

i'

Minstrel SoonTo : City Lamesa
Be Rehearsal Loses Suit

AUSTIN. Nov. 21. Mayor E. B,
Warren and city officials of Lanicsa.
ate to deny A.H. Giu.

will be held the evening and others permit for construction

7

of Monday. December 2, Jjick Ellis, j of a clluich In thq city or
of the Klwanla cub com-- fere with Its erection, supremecourt

mlttcc In charge of the affair an-- ! held In for lack of Jurs
nnunced at luncheon. , Isdlctlon, city's appeal from an lit ".

Mr- Ming has directed someof the . Junction. The civil appeals court-w,- '

moai
in the

and
recommended Klwanla.ns.

Announcement

approximate

recreational

construc-
tion throughout,

thcjiresent

c0,tiCttiuk.

platform.

accommodate

Of

In In

Inter-chairm-

dismissing,
Thursday's

presented

powriloss
producer,

affirming the Injunction amliwt.fj..... ..... j ... ;," 1'

city inieuerencowiui tne DUiMijUMf-.t- ',

aaid the validity of 'Lames' .-'

mg nrumance wa not inVMVM,, .

Itf w' .',
W.
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Barrels
okisu

wider
coast,

ainr average
Hght heavy Gravity
UnKei Statea during; week

ift ladtetf gained
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fficers for the oMfferent clubs waa
lo dleuMd. The meejtlrwjjjra

eeaiijs siu lll&uiy Ultimo- -
,ive, there being a talk made by

fan SMlth .Cox tf th Southern
aad Utffltrta Company

alue winter refrigeration and
ilk nutrition by Miss Lola
Hair, food specialist from and

College College Station. Mlas
ieaevlcve Derryberry. home dem- -

astratlon agerit Midland coun-- 1

presentalao.

URS: W00DALL,
79, SUCCUMBS

TTNERAI. TUESDAY MORNING
tfOH MOTHER OF

LOCAL MEN

Mr. Sallie Woodall, 79, resident
Howard county years, died

Spring Monday morning four
clock, Mrs. Woodall was born

Kentucky and came Howard
oUnty from Bell county.
Funeralservices for the deceased

fjre held Tuesday morning
1730 o'clock from the Charles.Eb--

Funeral Home Chapel. The
W. Bailey, pastor tho

drat Methodist church.
islsted by Rev, Willie conduct--

eserVlces. Burial will

'

tade the. Masonic Cemetery
here Mr. Woodall' husband was

JKl''urIed several years ago.
HITwo "Isters, Mrs. Steele and Mrs.
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!utte of Cross Plains, & brother,
Ira Brown of Coleman and four
ep-so-ns survive Mrs. Woodall.
wo of the stepsons,Arthur Wood- -

'U M4II.B. Woodall reside In Big
prlng while the othe? two. John
Woodall and W.' P. Woodall resldeM
l morman. ukin . nnd at Tiijnir.n

rMrV'jectlvely. The two ntiuinn.T'i .... . ::r :.j.un , ui oiKiiis w,ii dc me oniy
nmedlate survivors at funeml

tsrvicea Tuesday mornlnc
' PaUbearerx hail h..n ..i..j
tonday afternoon. They will be
am Sanson. C. E. Prather. A. T.
loyd, R. Richardson, Dr. M. H.
nnett, L. XV. Croft, O, A. McRay.

Virn jjurmr, Willie Batterwhlte,
Cunningham, Verdle Phillips

Md JohnMarchbanks. Mrs. Charlie
Iorrls is to be In charge of song

at the chapel.
Mr. Woodall had spent most of

er 20 year as a resident of How-r-d
county Jn tho Center Point com-runlt- y,

and was well known among
, uslfleas people of Big Spring.
" t

H. 8. Hes&ey aad family jeft
rMjr U make their future home
t the Rio Grande Valley. Mr.!Mtqri rorweriy ehgaged In

grocery Wwei bn oulh
rtir?jr.JMrft,

hf ijLL- -i VT ,;,' -

AtouI Chambr
BanquetDate Is December20

. ,

The ditfl o.the aannal chfembsr of commerce banquetwa
setfar Dwtehiber M, accorslng'toa report ubmltleV) by the spe--

Joah Jrhadof the puWl'c spnaklng depnrlmcnt In th
Vatreralty of'Oklahonia,and ohe of the lirftt known htimurUU
andjitter dinner speaker in tin section or tiie country. ""' c
principal speaker, a

The fettowing committer bac hern appolr)tel liy the cham-
ber of cSeWMWerca trf work out the detail of the lianquet: ITo-gra-m

committee, W. T. Strange Jr.. C V. Andenion, Mm. W. A.
XtLmentK. IL McNeW.ll. F. Itobliln and Carl S. niomhlcld;
time and place committee: JackKill, ft. Ileagan and Harvey L.
Rlx; attendanco committee: K. It. Kllible. Itolirrt W. Qurrie, '
Fred Hopklna, Nat Shlck. Ilay Vlllcdx, M. L. Tlnley, XV. C.
Biankenthlpand XV. Lorln Ittvrr.

telephoneCompanyProviding ,

ServiceFor Outlying Sections
Adequate telephone facltltlea will , to Eighteenth street, thence west

be afforded all parts of Big Spring I to M". where divides Into two
. .hW h. pn nnv.nn. i.i '' 200-pa- ir cab'. going souUi to

manager of the Southwestern Bel J

Teelphonecompany announced yes--1

tcrday,
To supply the neededfacilities j

was necessary to lay an under-
ground cable of COO pairs from the
central offlceat Fourth and Run-
nels to Tenth street near high
school. At this point the cable ex-

tends to Eleventh Place a a 400-pa- ir

cable, dividing there Into two
200-pa- lr cables one leading easton
Eleventh Place to Austin, where
again, divides. One cable of .100 pnlra
extends out Eleventh to Virginia
street In Washington Place, the
other out Thirteenth to Settles
street

The 200-pa- lr cable leading south
from Eleventh and Johnson extends

ThroatConditions

In
During the chool Inspection the

County Health Nurse. Mr. M. n.
Showalter jnakea a notation of the
children apparently having; a
markedly, bad condition of thj
throat and send theparent of the
alllnir child thn fnltnwlnr tnrrr tali
ter rtw dayfter''ttfey havo rc- -

cl,ved P16 chlliTa jttfcalth .."S,v t

tjmi,, i4uUctlrtj; 1 fi.i'
Mkrjray, iTrv'TT. "." Fairvl""
school ' wcefe-Stt- d almllaf bne
Will be made at Lomax, Forson and
Chalk.

. . .. . .

reul' attention. Tho
toUoyritlg . the most frequent
complication, following dlseasod
tonsil

1. HeaK conditions such a 1c- -.

Ion ornlargemeni-flt-h heart--
Kldhey disease such as pye-

litis or Bright' Disease.
3. nhcumatknvwhkh,

Aiav ..,i

By RAYMOND BROOKS
Nov. 19, From

tho swinging, sprightly step of a
war-train- ed captainsof Brownwood
mllltla, to the secretconclave of a
desperado band, from tho postoral
life of a San Saba county ranch-
man to the daring charge upon two
bank, there arc the Jckyll-Hyd- c

which a Brown
county grand Jury this week will
hear hurled Against Cap. A. Mc-

Neil, commander Of the Brownwood
Texas National Guard Infantry
company.

These chargesarc already enter-c-d

In courts of rccotd, and a Sun
Saba county grand jury already
has.returned an Indictment against
CapU Mcffejl for robbery of the
.Richland Springs bank a year ago,
when a bankflcer and a custom-
er were locked In the vault.

The charge to be by
the grand Jury hero Is of robbery
of the First National bank of
Brownwood eight months ngo, and
was made after another robbery
here of tiie Brownwood state bank,
after which anotherperson was ar-
rested. McNeil is not .charged in
connection wth the Brownwood
State bank caac.

Capt. McNeil, who' proudly led

Jal at along with sev
eral others, according to a state-
ment of J. Edward Johnson,as-

sistant district attorney, and his
case, along with the others,
scheduled to be taken up by the
grand Jury within the week,
Johnson said. '

The story of this dramatic
under which the military

commander will sc'ek vindication
before a Jury of his
It matched by anotherstory of bull-
dog tenacity on the. part of a
peaceofficer which drove that of-

ficer on for a year's toilsome and
dangerous work after ho letlrec!
from office, to bring about the pres-
ent situation. '

That officer Is Ed Ralncy, for-
mer sheriff of San Saba county
Backing him up and working with
him at every turn with City Map
snai qari Bryant of San Saba,

Last nwmhr Vin Trrfln... ,n.
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Commerce
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street,tho other west
t0 ncaster and thence south to
the &in Angelo highway

ihcre' also will be a .Wpalr cable
extending from Fourteenth and
Main, south to Eighteenth.

JonesValley and Lake View sec-
tion will be .supplied from a new
lCO-na- lr cnble beginning at Fifth
and Gregg, extending west on Fifth
about five blocks andover to Third
street, thence west to a point Just
outside the city limits.

An additional cable will
bo carried to the north side, reliev-
ing the congestion In that Bcction.

Woik In nl) these section Is pro--1

bir-noiii- ndiiiiuciumjr una u is ex-

pected more thnn 100 new subscrib-
ers wH be added before Christmas
holidays.

Given

volve one or more Joint of the
body.

of the glands,.which
arc moro commonly In the neck but
may be over the entire body.

C. Sinus Infections which cause
severojheadachis? 5$f -

o.
7Mftrvftw&..& H '

Bttrcnts ores not
awar5tha?a',lcris throat jwndU
tlon exists, nnd.Wa raft lUeVWry
much more difficult for a child bo
"invvtu iu munu ucsirumQ grauna
M his or her school work

Special Attention County
HealthNurse SchoolInspection

Wo trust when you consult ,s U motherof Invention,"

TransformationOf Militia Leader .

To Alleged BankRobberWill Be
Told GrandJuryAt Brownwood

BROWNWOOD.

transformations

Investigated

Of

Twenty-Thir- d

Are

Enlargement

Inteanyrjcaacs

By

dlUon'oiit family physician and havo correct
tlons made that you will notify the
principal of the school your thlld
attends, or notify the county health
nurse, to us our health program
la of.vital IntcrosU---. - , , .,

Twenty-on-o of these form letters
wcro sent to Highway School last

.
--. i

waa robbed by two men. Bookkcep--r
Clyde Catts and. Eugeno Moore,

i customer, vcrc locked In tho
ault. THe robbers escaped with

51,286, getting away betoro tho pco-)- o

of the serene little village of
XX) people discovered what was go-

ing on.
The search began then and.then--,

nd Ralncy and Bryant have given
year to It ns It spread to start-tin- g

proportions; and has resulted
life dlscovoiy, officers believe, of

jnu of the biggest and
machines In Tetf-i- s

aniinls. It will bo remembered
hat jio person has" been convicted
tnu that evciy person Is Innocent
unless and until he has been con-
victed. This Is simply the story that
Will bo told the grand Jury by rs

seeking to bring tfie accused
men beforo a jury where their In
nocence or tho guilt will bo de-

cided on facts.
Only a stolen car remained as a,

slue to the Identity of, those who
-- obbed the Richland Springs bank.

Later, March 13, 1929, the First
Xntjcnal bank of Brownwood was
robbed.

Last summer Capt. McNcal, who
tad moved to San Saba county and

triestcd on tho streetsof San Saba
"jy Ralncy njid. Bryant, The two
men who had been locked. In the
aut claimed they Identified him'

is ope of tho two.
McNeil posted $10,000 bond and

awaited action of tho San Saba
Hand Jmy. This month the grand
ury roturned nn indictment against

him. But In tho mrantlmo there
hart beenother

On Oct. 21, robbers entered the
Krownv.ood State bunk,. Later Tom
Bird Ervln wa? arrestedIn Wichi-
ta Falls. Officers said they secured
l confession frcm him, eonccrnlng
the riKt National bank case, and
that lio claimed McNeil was impli-
cated.

McNeil was arrested, brought
ncr to Jail and charged In connec-
tion with the Rirst National bank
robbery. Ervln was brought to tho
iarno Jail. Thresothermen are also

I i -- n i . . ...

his troops Ih pAtado here, Is now Inlaecomoa blg-scal- e ranchman, was
Brownwood,

is

Mr.

trans-
formation,

fellow-citizen- s,

In

bftnk'robbcry

tho

development.

7-
- - ""7"' ""-- " -- "-j " juii iierc, arresicualter the

the Richland Springs hank ( oml rrtbberyJirj.o, Ono had been ur--

s.p-- if r
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Houston Kuns roor
Second,DueTo Hotel

Permit
Dig Spring with permits to-

taling $t20,783ie for the.Meek
led all Texas cltlm In totiil
building permit lat week, fig-

ures compiled by thn Associated.
1'itm disclose. With Houston It
waa the only city whose total
for the period broke Into sif
figures, the bayou metropolis
total b;lng a little more than
half that of this city, tl9&$.

The past week' permits
brought the year's total here to
$1,112.22000.

M00.0i" Permit
A $100,000 permit for construct

tlon of, the Settles Hotel
at Third and Runnels street caus-
ed the record figure of the week.

Due to softness ofsoil under th
site laying vjf concrete for the 100

by 140-fo- basement of the hotel
wllW be delayed two weeks .until a
mat can be laid on the basement
floor, according to E, V. McCrlghl,
head of the firm holding tho gen--
eial contract, who was hereFriday
and Saturday.

Excavation work has been com--

, ,

Totals for representative oltlesl
arc:

Last Year Last Week
niQ SPUING ..$420,768 $1,112,226
Houston 240,583 27.863,730
San Antonio . . 69,083 13.SS8.931
Dallas 65.172 9,327.47(1
Corpus Chrlstl , 53,215 1,94,730,
Shrcveport ,,... 37,767 3,316,8.0
Fort Worth . . 36.774 10,165,040
Austin .. . . 29.475 2,921.475
San Angelo .,., 18,380 1.786.5J2
Wichita Falls . . 17,650 1,299,713
Galveston 47,350 3.600.703
Port Arthur ... 10.275 292.738
Amarlllo V. 3,500 1,601,472
Beaumont ..... 3,060. 2564,470
Lubbock 1,600' 3,09199
Wacp .' 235. 593,823

v

Local Resident

lmentor OfjPump

pLevelmg ejnee
.

Exemplifying tho adagethat "nec--

JamesA. Klnard, a lqng-tlm- o resi
dent of Big Spring, who has been
with tho bdreauof weight and mea-ure-s

of the statedepartmentof ag
riculture far four year, has Just
received a patent for a leveling de
vice for gasoline pumps. Ho Is
joined In obtaining the patent by
VnA Stovall of Austin.

Tho device Is designed especially
for use In connection with gasolino
dispensing pumps of the visible
tank type, The primary object Is
the provision of an adjustablebase
on which the tank Is supported sr
that the tank may be readily and
easily maintainedlevel at air times,
thereby Insuring accuracy in dls
penslng predetermined quantitiesof
gasoline.

A further object of tho Invention
Is to provide a baso Including a sta-
tionary section and a movablo sec-
tion botwecn which adjusting
screws operate, novel means be-
ing provided for holding the mov-
able section of the base In its po-

sitions of adjustment.
In his work with the weights and

measuresbureau Mr Klnard found
that fully fifty per cent of visible
typo gasolfho pumps were not level,
because or Insufficient bases, fat),
uro to Install correctly or from ex-

pansion or contraction from heat
or cbld. Jle began to devise some
method of eliminating this and his
patentdevice Is the result.

Personally
- Speaking

Mrs. A. B, Oardnerroturned Mon-
day from Fort Worth where she
has been the guestof friends.

Earnest-Hayn- es "of Roswoll, N,
M.". arrived In Big Sprfiig Wednes-
day andwill bo associatedwith the
Ballard Drug company, k

Mrs. J.ulla Moore returned frpm
Lcvclland Wednesdaymorning. Mrs.
Moore hasbeenthe guest of friends
there for several days past

Mr. nnd Mrs, J. A. Queenof Gar-
den City wero 'the house guests' of
Mr. and Mrs. O, A. McRac Tuesday
and Wednesday.

rested but released after tho first
robbery.

Brownwood officers have worked
In cooperation with the two man-hunte- rs

of San Saba. Recently,
when "here, Rainey and Bryant paid
tribute to (heir cooperation, In con-
nection with the Richland' Springs
Investigation.

And now, the story, lurid as omo
Ipf the frontier thrillers, will be told
tne grand jury here, supplementing
the account that led the Sah Baba
grnn.l ury Io icturn ft Indictment,

HERALD,
S--

y.X..e J " 1r--

benefitsFrom Children'sBook
- WeekManifold; MovementNew

Children' Book WceH Ms usual--

ly observed the secondweek in No--

vembcr and thU year that date Is

November if to 21.

Becauseof It i newnessChildren's
Book Week, IU origin and object--Is

not generally understood In the
smaller town3. Children's Book
Week originated In 1919 as a move-
ment on the part the united pub-
lishers, Day Scouts, librarians, and
others, designed to Inculcate In
children and Interest In the best
literature.

Children's Book Week Is an edu-

cational movrment designed to
In children an Interest In

the bek literature and to educate
parentson the Importance of good
books for children. It was organ-
ized In 1919 by the American Li-

brary Association, American Book-

sellers Association, the Boy Scouts
of America and Associated Publish-
ers. Besides these sponsors Book
Wei: Is thl year for the first time
sponsored by the Woman's Fede-
rated Clubs. This movement has
grown In importance and Influence
each year since Its orhjln and has
now become n cooperative project
In which entire communities take
part. As early as 1926 5,000 cities
observed Book Week, and the
American Library Association each
year awards the John Lewbcrry
Medal to tho author whohaswrit
ten the most distinguished chll'
drcn'a took fnr the year.

John Newberry was an eighteen
century publisher and bookseller,
onc.f the first publishers to de-

vote attention to children's books.
The medal, named In hlu honor, is
the gift of Frcdcrlo G. Melcher, of
New York Clty,'ind only citizens
or residents of. theUnited 'Statesarc
eligible to receive It.

Tho gains derived from reading
good books arc malnfoTl but hero
arc some of the most apparent:

1. Reading good books furnish
entertainmentIn unwholesome,sane
way.

2. Reading good books gives a
command of good English.

3. Reading good books helps
helps build character.

4. Reading good books cultivates
tho imagination.

5. Readlrtr irood books hclns to
aalnhiufi Ihn renMntr hnhll. ii
f'6. Reading good books broadent'l

uiu-- j(jwjiuwijr unujLlo(Uicsgiin
common)Brae. a -- au. .. JjfcbuoWfc Mb.3
TfovcaJbtr, "Ormard, Mtlon Is a labatory in human
nature.It Is.to realife what bot-
any 1 to flowers, what astronomy
Is to star, what the world 'of the
mlcroscogp-aj-Ml telescope Is to tho
,wjorld,f the Slaked eye . . It Is an
lijtrilutlorSlp real life. You will
lig with lh great laughter,love
wlthUiQ great lovers, drealn with
tiie' great dreamers see with the
great seers and do with tho great
doers.''-- J--

,Mlsg Manj.Mayo Crcnjaw Bays,
"BOOl arcbur rndatfalthftil frUmtii
after All, ncvec deserting-- us, never
growing cold, novcr Unkind, giving
of their treasuresand their price
less memories to tne poor as freely
as to the rich; to the small as to
the great; helping us to discipline
our mine's and equipping us for
higher futures,

Books giyeus a Mental picture
gallery, prdvTde with vlyld paintings
which nrc ours for life, ready to
glow forth yividly In the twinkling
of ah, eye, thrilling or romantic, or
tragjd, or humorous or" merely
beautiful aa'the case maybe"

-.- . u.Li'r' r: J.rk
Cracks Jte the

Dome
By The Political Analyst.

AUSTIN, Nov 19. Lee Simmons
of Sh'erman. who Is that modern
anomaly, a successful farmer, wllf
givo bis answer this coming week
to, the prison commission's Insis-
tent requestthat ho becomegeneral
managerof the prison system.

The answerwill be yes.
Before It wll have been given,

legislators who in tho past havec
been hostllo to prison management
policies,, have revealed they will
pledge Mr. Simmons full coopera-
tion on their part toward trans-
forming Uie prison system Into to
Institution "governed by business
principles and plain common-sense.-"

. Gov Dan Moody recently joined.
the prison commission, In inviting
Mr. Simmon to takeover the reins,
succeeding Col. W. H. Mead, re-
signed.

Gov. Pat M, Neff, In hut adminis-
tration, urged Simmons to become
farm commissioner of the system.
At that time the prison system waa
run by three men of equal author-
ity. Mr. Simmons declined then, be-
causeof the divided authority!

Simmons, who year ,ago was
drafted by prayson county (for Its
sheriff, a the .only public office ho
ever held until he was appointed
a" member of tho presentnine-memb-

prison commission, will resign
from this commission to becomeita
employe.

He JS ji, supporterof the relocat-
ing plan to put an industrial pris-
on within 20 mites of Austin.

.
Speestlatlon has begunover Gov,

Dan Moody's' probable selection of
a hitmber of the stateboard of con-

trol, Janf J, whenv(hfr (erro of

Chm. II, B. Walthall cxprlc.

Former U. 3. Son. Earle B. May-fiel- d,

who Is running for governor
hardesttf all thoso who "have not
arinounced for the office, Is not yet
ready to lay before the voters his
format declaration of cahdldacy
and the platform he Is reported to
have virtually completed. Ho said
this week he ha not "at this time"

BOB
Coat

any formal announcement to make.
.

' It was Intimated In 'political cir-

cles here that a close personal

friend of AttorneyGenerar ftobcrt
Leo Bobbltt. Is making a voluntary
and personalswing ov6r. the state
to survey and study tno political
outlook as affecting the governor's
race.

Mr. Bobbltt, Blnco, ncceptlng ap-

pointment as attorney general, has
withheld further discussion of tho
race for governor which he pro-vlous-ly

had shaped up,"but ho has
definitely "kept the door Open" In

1 'M
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County TeachersAssociation Is Organiz
ForsanGusher

KDrrOKIAL STAFF
Editor Arlene Vlllyard
Society Editor ,,.Bernlce Tucker
Sports Editor ....Walter Chamber
Joke Editor .. , . . Bill Roberson
General ReporterFlorence Millard
Faculty Sponsor . Mrs, J. B. Bolln

ClaM Reporter
First Grade .. , Kathleen Hambtln

and John Server.
Second Grade. , , Sylvia Bullet
Third Grade ,, . Emily Robert
Fourth Gtvde Knthrune Cowley
Fifth and Sixth Grade , ,

Ccclle Ulrich
Seventhprnde J. W Vanderford

'High School Bene Gilliam

ForsanJokes

Can )nu Imagine?
Thelma coming to kchool with

Out lipstick?
Either Bell coming to schoolwith

a calling face?
BUI answering; a question In his-

tory data?
Dallas talking: two minutes on

one subject?
Leslie sitting up straight? '

Arlene growing: tall?
Benewithoufher vanity?
Walter writing on English paper

thatcould beread?
Myrtle with curly hair?
MIfcs Carter wearing a "long

face?"
Lillian being the fat lady In a

circus?
Forest not being "blowed up"

about some lesson?
Maxlne being cross?
Florence being a "cborous danc-

er?"
Mae Dell drinking milk to add

weight?, '
Estelle not telling, 'someone to

"shut, un"?
Roycebelngleannoughfor cold

weather! to botherhim?
, iylTlaj talklnr toolpw?

yva'yhe not acting-lut- e?

The rest of the seventh grade
wtyheutjthelr chewing gum?

pernlJo not in inrush?

rfrj pz
S itfenth Grade

M ForsJJa
Unique 7J

i i
Thanksgiving was ushered Jn,--

early by membersofthe seventh
grade class In Forsan school, who
were guestsin the home of Maxlne
Thompson on the Amerada lease,
at a Thanksgiving dinner.

Ss each guest,arrived he Was re-

ceived only after stepping upon the
Plymouth Rock After all guest
hdd assembled, a aeries of gamer
was conducted.

pinner was announced nt sl
o'clock and the following menu wo
nerved;, baked chicken, dressing

, cranberries, mashed potatoes,
gravy, hot chocolate, cake and lc
cream.' Between courses the group
was entertainedby several readings
given, by Sylvia Smith.

After dinner the guests Went Into' the living room and various tricks
and games were played and euclt
one was having .a good time when
Mrs, J. B. Bolln icmfnded them an
other school day was coming

f

MISS RAINWATER
HELPS CHILDREN

ON READING ROOM
Ilsi Rainwater'sfirst grade boys

and girls of the Forsanichool have
decided to make a rending room
After reaching the decision, the
first thing discussed by the group
was "What is A ReadingRoom?"
t Later discussionsrevolved around

, "What Comprises a Reading
Room?" It was. decided moveable'
chairs are needed, ko boys in the
first grade collected otange crates
at forsan grocery stores and one
student furnished hammer, nallj
and a saw. Three chairs have been
completed,but the primary students
expect U build .twelve In nil After
the first char waa completed, it
was decided they can be mademore
attractive by painting and a light
green color was adopted for decor
ation.

While the boys are busy with
hammer and saw fashioning the
chairs from Improvised material,girls n the class are sewing on
covers"and cushions. When chairs
are completed, primary students
plan, to make a bookcase that will
he painted and decorated In a man-ne-r

to match the chairs.
Mrs, Ona Macon, teacherof the

third grade, will upend t)me vU.
King In Lubbock before leaving forDallas, '

Jiinmle Isom. Forsanteacher, will
vUlr In Lubbock,before going to the
teachers'convention In Dallas.

CAMP FIRE
GIRLS ON

PICNIC
Treasure Hunt Fea-
tures Trip Made By
New ForsanGroup

The Tojas Camp Fire girl, com-posr- d

largely of MudentK In the
Foisan school, hiked .nearly three
miles northeastof the. city.

The bcit featureof the, hike was
x treasurehunt Eycrone stayed
n dote formation and It wui quite
i heutcd race to the final goal
Everyone on the hike had time to
lake part in the "pot of gold"
ioatch, The prlie waa a large box
of fruit. ContcntH of the treasure
box added to thp lunch girls hnd
prepared '

Those taking part In the hike
ind treasure hunt, were. Jewell
.Velson, Bern I co Tucker, Arlcene
Vlllyard, Anita Hugg, Bcrnlce Rob-trt- s.

Dorothy Ulrich, Sylvia' Smith,
Jerlllc Ulrich. Pauline Nix, Charlie
Mac Seal, guardianand Donna Car--,
tcr, assistantguardian.

LOMAX WINS
TWOJGAMES

Elbow And Knott Are
Victims Of Hornet

Court Quintet
The Lomax Hornets, senior boys'

basketball team ridded two victo-
ries to the vJorj column during tho
past week deflating the Elbow hop-ite- rs

10 to 8 lantSunday and wal-
loping Knott 19 to 4 in the same
afternoon. Vv

Both games wcrbrJlleri from
itart to finish. Cook Proved the
lecded spark In thafatjow victory
when he enteredthe'eentcst near
he game's close htl ink a field

goal lo break an jf to q cadllcked
core. V

Hornets vs. TA&w
The fltst quarter opened when

Lllley scored (wd ypolnl's from the
Hornets, however. --"Elbow started

tcJiUiiii)A hotter pplnta and
',$ few niomeMi it seemed the
uniii quiniei was aue a licking.
Elbow gradually raised Mb score
!o eight matching the points chalk-)- d

up by LomaX.
In the last quarter Cook was

cnt In for Lomax. With apparent
ase Cook snatched the ball and
unk a field goal Just 30 seconds

before the flnul whistle Bounded.
Lineup: '

Lomax 10 Elbow 8
Ll"y k.v Cotter

Fdrwurd
McGlnnls LoW

Foiword
Ledbettcr (c) Ward

Center
Wood, W v Uorton

Guard
Willlamt ,.. . . .. Shopheid

Guaid
Lomax SubMtltuteH O. Wood for

Wllllamn and Cook for O. Wood.
Substitues Kink for Shcp--

herd
Refcire-- D II. Reed, Big Spring

junior high schopl principal.
IIornetH h. Knott

After the Elbow game, the Hor-
nets pluyed Knott spnlors and al-
though the previous hard fought
vlctoiy had tnken lu toll, the Hoi-n- et

five retained sufficient, reserve
lo chalk up nn even more decisive
victory In the uf lei math,

Knott relied chiefly on Its five
man defense tp keep the Hornets
out of scoring range, but tho awarm
puntcured tho defense repeatedly
The Hoi net defense did some neat
work of its own playing a more po-
tent game while defending the
icoilng region tWan. while attempt-
ing to dent the Kno.tt outer guurtl
Wood waa especially bright. in de--
-- enuirrg his gnl for the victory.

Knott scored one in the firstquarter and, another goal In thd
last quarter. Lomax smooth pass--
ng auacK was partially nullified

by failure on "crip" shots under
the basket. McGlnnls was high

point man-- for both gnrncn, but
Cook was a close second.

The lineup:
Lomax 19 KnQtt
L1ley Truot

Forward
McGlnn' Wood

Forward
Dedbctter c) ,,, Hodn'ett

Center
W. Wood Hayworth

Guard
"""m ,,.., oilbctti

Guard
Lomax Substitutions O. Wood

for Williams, Coow for O. Wood. J
C McGlnnls for Cook.

Referee Reed

mSAN LOSES

l HYMAN TUSSLE

GamePlayedOn Court
' Swept By Flurries

Of First Snow
t
i

"

J On a court bwept by flurries of
snow the llyman Benlor boys' bas-'k- el

ball team defeated .the Forsan
(senior team last Friday afternoon
ut toraan 22 to 2.

The flurries of snow had not
nmd the court muddy, but tht
weather was blltet cold. The For- -
jfun.Villow Jackets could not get
stall, d. but the leatn, fs taking
convolution In the fact that the
llyman defeat h-- the first reversal
suffered this setoort,

The Yellow Jacket girls team
fared better in their gamejromlng
out on the end of a 23 to'20 score.
The Intermittent snow nnd gusti
of wind continued throughout thi
git IV game, but there waM no un
nrcessutyhalOi called In play.

Bits GTN ews
Miss Islam' secondgrade la mak-

ing chairs and cushions for Its
reading roqm. The Students have
completed seven chairs.

Both Miss Carter-an-d Miss Rain-
water's flist grade rooms have
made mall boxes. A student post-
man ia appointed who carriesdally
lettera addressed to friends' within
the school room.

Bylvln Butler enteitalned her
friends and class, mates In her home
Saturdayafternoon.

Mr. and Mrs.iJ. 'b, Btfln, prlnc "- -? 5P"J

V

"yle B,r,s Am'?,y-- Tne w aUr
nije bejnevotant

dy and thjMemaHed:"Vou nfust
vo crleofan awful'lot

pal
school
ror
Bonn's mothertn
tending the sta
tlon in Dallas, FSatfllBWUC-ii-
will go to Cant
parentswill
water wllj accorl, ..vnMm,uaiiaM. from mere she will go to
Princeton, Texas, for a visit with
her parents,

jk

pMyaivi-ij-- 9. & otnjam lfeft
WUtfa mrrvg fci henia7
Arfejlon a2b4inSstrB. tUv nTx
feed

. irntoTirsin THrsda'y.
w T - . -- -.

The seventh grade room hasbeen
awarded the P-- T. A. trophy for con-
taining the most students" whose
mothers attended meetings. The
Trophy a pictureandwaa nam-e- d

"Drenmy Waters' students.
The fifth and slxh grade room was
second and the winners allowed
students In that room to uue the
pfcture half the month.

Miss Seal, the sixth gradeteacher,
will leave Friday for Austin where
alio will spend a few days-wit- her
parentsbefore going Dallaa for

state teachers'convention.

Miss Creath, the fourth grade
teacher wl)l go with Misa Seal to
Austin where visit with old
friends at Texaj University.' From
there she .expects to go DallaaJ
for the teachers'meeting,

J
Several pupils of the tfilrd grade,

who have been sick and out of
school, are again attending regular
dosses. .

Pupils of the third grade.arc
give an Interesting Thanksgiving
program Friday evening. The sec-
ond grade Is to have a program
Frlduy afternoon as a comnllmen.
.tary entertainment to the first
grade

Mrs. Sewell. manacror nt KYirunn
ichool's cafeteria, reports,.thatshe
has recently purchased a new sink
ami can opener.

Gladys Huff, a studentat For,
last year, has returned tft Frnnuna win take up regular school
work.

Donna one of tho primary
teachers,will spend a few days vis-Itl-

her uncle In Houston before
attending the teachers' meeting In
Dallas.

PT. A. Is
ForsanSchool Yard

Through 'efforts of the P-- A.Fprsanschool grounds are'being
improved. The lutesfImprovement
made is the walks around buildings
and across the.grounds. Membe'rs
of the P-- T. A. and school children
are placing stones on each side ofthe pathsand graVe) Is being donat-
ed by various oil companies oper-atln-g

In this part of the county.
By the end of this week there will
be sufficient walks completed
connect every building.

LomaxHomeDemonstrationClub Has
Part In Aiding Unfortunate Members

i x

Ifio" A lill T,K home demonstration club
JUOL JTl JUUL 1 held its regular meeting with Mrs.
m t
NnthlTI

,

-

Ilenc: "Dallas- - what would
like to gle Walter for a birthday
present?"

Dallas: I know, but I ain't, big
enough."

Mi. Bolln' "Doctor my hair I

coming ogt, cunt you give me some-
thing to keep It In?"

Mr, Singleton: "Here, take this
empty pill box,"

Mrs. Bolln (trying to Illustrate
adverbs as applied to speed) walk-
ed across the room very rapidly and
then turned and asked, ''Now, chil-
dren, how would you say I walk-
ed?"

Class: "Bowleggcd."

MIjs Carter; "What's the matter
with your handr my little nianT"'

Small Boy: '1 sawed off the'end
of my finger."

Miss Carter; "Arid how did you
do that7"

Smull Boy: ''Sawing."

"Mr. "Tucker: "While you stood at
the door bidding Bernlce good-nig- ht

did it ver dawn upon you ?"
Albert: "Certainly not sir; I nev-

er staye'd as lato as that." ,

Arlene: "It pains me to be com-
pelled to cay so but I really cannot
become engaged to you."

Byron: "Well cr could you man--

KSci?JJWSWaS..frW.a8S;l

lUne; "Oh, ,Blackle, how canVdu

!., f t
and

sulphur sirlflSi23iE&Mr8r"01r fW5tftiivSjthelrT:on- -

Pe'i'Srerpntiyjat

wHen youijb

was
by

to
the

she will

to

,

to

Carter,

Improving

to

you

i"iiii"wiiiiiM mw'MXffi'&MtiK'
tell the sobbing May Dell not to
cry and she-offere-d as a convincing
argumentthis "You know It makes

wero young.

Mr. Bolln heard a commotion in
his poultry house late at night.
With shotgunIn hand he made his
way to the door, flung It open and
curtly ordered:

"Come out of there your ornery
thief."

There wassilence a few seconds
except for the startled clucking, of
th( fowls. Then Walter'sheavy dsju
voice boomed out.of the darkngsa:

"Please, Mr. Bolln, thereain't no-
body here-- 'cept JustUs chickens."

i

Lomax Briefs
Five members of the Big Spring

school faculty and studentsvisited
,n lhe k01"- - community last Sun--
uuy. muse ip ineparcy included:
Mr. and Mrs. p. H. Reed, Coach
and Mrs. Bill Stevens, Kitty Wlngo
and Ted Phillips.

Mrs. M. R. Showalter,""county
health nurse, examined studentsof
the Lomax school Wednesday af-
ternoon at 1 o'clock. Parents of
children were In school that after-
noon to learp of the work, defects
In their children and to learn how
the various troubels can be correct-
ed.

. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Williams and
daughter, Effle Dell, attended a
birthday party Sunday at the home
o Mr. Williams sister,Mrs. A. jr.
uogersof the Line community.

.J, S. Thompson of Lomax left
for Hope, Ark., Monday night on a
business trip.

T. F. Hill of Lomax was a recent
business visitor in Portales,vNew
Mexico.

The next scheduled basketball
game for the Lomax Hornets wl
be played Sunday afternoon at 2:30
o clock. The BT68w Seniors will
he opponents,

i

FORSAN P--T. A. HOLDS
SOCIAL MEETINO FRIttlY

The ForsanP-- A. met last Fri-
day afternoon for its social hour.
After the reports of the'different
committees had been given an in-
teresting Thanksgiving program
was offered by fourth and fifthgrade pupils.

Al the close of the hour sand-wiche- s,

olives, hot chocolate and
cake was served as refreshment.

W. J, Wlllidnu presiding and Mrs,
A J-- Stalling- - entertaining. The

, t m iHireling was in iprm 01 a miscel-
laneous hov.er for. Mrs Oliver
VuUghan, v.hoje home and house-
hold goods were recently destroyed
by fire.

The affair was held secret and
came as a surpriseto Mrs. Vaughn
until the honored guest waa taken
to the room rontatnlng the useful
articles.

Refreshmentswere served to tho
following gtiesta: Mrs. E. W. Lo-
max, Mrs. l E Lomax, Mrs. Teck
Carter, Mrs. S. S. Barnhill, Mrs.
Wilt Barnhill, Mis, C. M. Wood,
Mrs. Cleveland Newman, Mra. J. P.
Biddle, Ms. .T. S. Thompson, Mrs.
W. J. Williams, Mrs. B. C. Cook,
Mrs. Ennls Jonca, Mrs, Thomas
Jones, Mrs. Mack Stalling, Mrs.
Bufus Stallings, Mrs, Oliver
VaUgnn. Mrs. Raymond Lllley,
MissesTwlla Lomax, Arak Phillips,
Latha and Mlnta Riddle rind three
guests, Mrs. Roy Ayers of Big
Spring and' Mrs. Lewis Roster of
the Cauble community. '

Tho Lomax home demonstration
club will hold its next meeting In
the.new home.of Mrs. Vaughn,

ForsanItems

By BERNICE TUCKER
"Moon" Mulllna and W. H. Irvln

have departedfor Mason county on
a hunting trip

fK V 1 T M.F - ft H Ktur.,aoaurs. Lonnle.Jiicks.and
Mrs RkV"falficr''rnqlded, to th?
BlgBfcnd country I In their nty
ChevroTereeWrnmUng 4A

k manager"of the"Ve
s BolrtsrnfrofKs, has left Forsano.--

uuria bbv ne nflvini- ft mnnnamrtt

Mr. Dunn, manager of Forsan
Hardware store, upcnt tho week--

ftff-Yff- V

sr -
Mrs. qarl YpungSoC; Fmrmff Is

visiting relitJves , and frlendsin
ouuiu una una weeic.

Lewis Whlsenhunt. who recently
Joined the Moody Oil Corporation
Is to leave f.or Houston this week
end on a businesstrip.

e
Jessie Ison of Idalru, - Texas

Iwln sister of Jimmle Ison, has
been visaing in Forsan the past
week.

Mr. LaSeur, proprietor of
Frcnchy's Cafe, is attending the
uiainct court session In Abilene.

J. T. Johnson of the South West
Tool Supply, W B. Smith, superin-
tendentof the CosdenOil Company
and Sam Schmerman, managerand
owner of the Palace Clothiers, dry
good store, will be in El Paso this
week attending a Shriner conven-
tion.

- "Joe M. Scott, barberof the Rolet
Barber Shop, has been 111 for thepast week with influenza, but was
able'to return to his work Tuesday
morning.

Mrs. A, M. Richardson, whose
husbandis managerof the Gulf fill-In- ff

station, has left for El Pasoi
where she,will visit friends and
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs.' Joe" Black went to
Oklahoma last week on business
ana expect to return this. week.

fc Minnie Will Braswell, a former
pupil In the Korsan school, has
moved from the Humble .Oil Com-pany- 'a

camp and accepted a posi-
tion with the Marland Oil Companj
.boarding house.

The Rev. B. O. Rlchburg of Big
Spring, has been conducting meet
lags in the Forsanschool'building
ionen oays. Ail nn sermons .have"
tieen well attended,but the Sunday
an(l Tuesdaycrowd surpassedoth
ers," The Rev. Taylor of Chalk has
fceeVi presentseveral evenings.

Ray Davis has purchased a new"Chevrolet. ,

Leslie Weaks, whose father Is
owner of the Weaks Grocery store,
has been III.

Earl Dumas, who fell out of an
oil derrick last week, is recovering
from Injuries received,

""Carl Paterson is out of Forsan
receiving special treatment for her
eyes."

LOMAX, SCHOOL

PATRONS TAKE'
NEW INTEREST

Playgrciund Jrnproved
"By P--T. A.; Athlet-

ics Supported
Patrons Jn ihr Lomax communi-

ty are showing an Increased Inter-
est in the school and school work
this year.

The P--T A. has provided new
wool suits and sweat suits for the
boys basketballteam and has fur-
nished many other essentials for
adequate playground equipment.
The faculty and studentsare proud
of .the new material, but the moat
gratifying change la. presence of
parentsat athletic contestsAnd at
all school functions. Those ''la-charg-

of school work believe It Is
in friendly contests that students
learn to respectthe rights of oth,
era, to think quickly and accurate-
ly, to deevlop team work, and to
obey those in chargeof games.

The Lomax school extends to it
neighboring schools a cordial In-
vitation to exchangevisits andplay
games The Lomax school has sen-
ior and Junior boys' basketball
teams and the girls have ground
ball teams ,

.

GYMNASIUM IS
ABANDONED AT
LOMAX SCHOOL

WSoFOTTSIfam GinigenBTflfcff resent;
Pla tYear

? ar.vLf7.'H--
Plan:wRVsfljK lum at Lo--JLj."

temporarlly
nesKBJHjB mx gin contract
his coTHBiunltV-- aatyear that

WU4..W.tMmillihU"sea8on.
Constructfon of both projects at

the present time, would work a
hardshipon the neoDle of thU Mm.
munJtyil so school authoritlestta
givoa. preceuenceMo jlftellln, fl

thl,ar at leasC-- JM
?I . I :'
Richland ews

By N. IL MONTGOMERY, Jr
Although the weatherwas not so

favorable last Friday night, our box
supper waa quite a success. Fifty
dollars was cleared. The little play,
"Richland Sewing Society" which
was given .at that time, waa well J

rendered.

The cake for the homeliest"man
was won by L B. Raney, and tho
prize -- for the most popular young
lady was won-b- y Iva Bynum. The
cooperation of everyone In the
community who helped to make
this entertainment" a succes Is cer-
tainly appreciated.

Wednesday 'has. been designated
as Clean-U- p Day for' Richland.
Everyone in the community who Is
'Interested in the welfare of the
school Is asked to come out' for
the purpose of gradingthe grounds,
installinga Water system and work-
ing on the school building. Miss
Cantrell, County Superintendent,
has been Invited out to give sug-
gestions in meeting State require-
ments.

A terracingschool was conducted'
Tuesday by J. V. Bush, County
Farm Agent This school was held
on Mr, N. H. Montgomery's place.

Mrs. N. H. Montgomery and chil-
drenspentSunday wlth.frlendsand
relatives at Glasscock.

Llxxle.HamlltcB. principal of the
Richland school, spent-th-e' week
end Jn Big Spring visiting relative
and attending the Howard County
-- " "v. "aKCUll J1CIU SI thejalso
courthouse Saturday.

At the next meting f the
Association Pauline

Cautrell will be presentto address
the meeting oa the subjectof "Co-
operation." The exact date fer themeeting will be announced" later.An Interesting program has been'
planned. v

i f
FORSAN BOYS' BASKET.

BAIX TEAM GETS BUTTS
by

The Forsan' boys basketball
team received Ha new uniforms test
Wednesday la UWe for, .use theHymen game, which waa dropped"
to the visiters. IJevertheleas, thenew suits made the team apepar
w t jrw aayaarae 4 m
the ceaferal latere. iVtheWtsportVrorsaa, '

INTEKSCHOLASTICLEAi
ORGANIZED AND PLAjj

unauimj icak watUS
j. n. lvannenDurgur CoahomaSchool,

Director GeneralOf Leatrui aJjT
Bolm HeadsTeachersOrgankatiJ
Teachersfat tho rural schoolsof Howard ,

" uto wiiu uiuusooaiuruav morninir ivn,. i. -
ppseof organizing a county teachersasoeUiM
tlisctiM rnlaw for thri nmlnr ,,..

Nearly every teacherin rural districts .anil Aflli uvunwl camw fn An ll .. .. . " I

r:r zrizzxruzzz "" u .ssiDl .to
.nft utv iMwv uoiwr uy cooperating with
with the county superintendent.. ,

ianireu, county supenn--
tendent, opened the meeting with
a brief message,and thenproceed-
ed to Introduce each teacher.Miss
Cantrell displayed she Is personally
acquainted with each teacher by
calling names of teachers in each
district In numerical order and
calling; the principal's ' hamo first
In each district. Teachersrespond-
ed With brief talks telling where
tfieyl taught, what they taught and.
gave Inteerstlng sidelights on the
work their school Is accomplishing.

.Mrs, Brooks Talks
Mrs. Saflle Brooks, principal of

Center-poin- t school, talked on 'The
Work of a County Teacher'sAsso-
ciation and Its Importance." Mrs.
Brooks pointed out. the many bene-
fits which Can be derived from this
organization and urged that every
rural teachergive his cooperation
to the plan.

Mrsj M, R. SHowaltcY, county
health nurse, outllnd a health
program tvhich she fished to put
In effect but said shWould do the
work;only through cooperation and
support of each teacher. Pamph
lets dealing wlthr prevention of
dlptherla'and othir contagiousdis-
eases were dlsfpbuted.

The healthMMtoneritloned plans
made through f ich the school
children withld&sed tonsils may
secure propeM medical attention.
She announceihafif as many as
24 children Ifforn the various
Bhools can bfc. assembled n Big

Spring on a tt date, tonsils can
be removed andfree.nurseservice
provided.'ParentAofUhe children
need only to makesaUafaclory'a'r?
rangementswith physfUns. The
free nurseservice will be extended
24 hours, which under, normal cir-
cumstances is sufficient' for recov-
ery.

BlankeashlpTalks
After the noon hour, W. C. Blank-enshl- p,

superintendent of Big
Spring city schools, addressed the
bounty teachers. The speaker se
lected as nis subject, 'County Wide
Fellowship for Better Cooperation
ana xor uetier schools." He ex
plained the necessity of sympathy
and understanding between city
and rural schools as each Is direct-
ly affected by the other, and as the
child of rural schools Is soon to be
the child of the city schools.

Mr. Blankenehlp complimented
the work of rural schools In How
ard county and graciously extend-- 1

ed rural teacherscooperation 'and
sympathy of the city school system
ineachand every aahool problem.

J. H. Kannenburg superintend-
ent of Coahoma schools, talked af
ter Mr. Blankenshlp on the 'Inter-scholast- ic

League and It's' Work."
He stated the league waa oriran--
Ized at Abilene about eight years
ago and that there were at the or-
ganization meeting only 28 schools
represented. Last year 5,000 Texas
schools were enrolled In thelnter-scholast- lc

League, the speakersaid.
Balanced Education

Mr. Kannenburgbriefly described
the Greek's Idea of education which
was concerned chiefly wjth body
development Then our grandpar-tn-ti

went to the other extremeby
trying to develop the mind onlv.
Mr. Kannenburgattemptedto out
line tne modern, idea ot education
as one that Included not onlv nhv--

tilcal and mental sides of life, but
the spiritual side. The speak

er awempiea to describe and illu-
strate how the physleal. mental
and spiritual points' are all Includ-
ed In fair, friendly contestsspon
sored ay we league.

After Mr. Kannenburggaddress,
the league waa organised In How--,
ard county and, officer elected as
follows? J. H. Kannenburg,direc-
tor general: Georgia Kirk Davis,
debate,; Dorethjr Jordan declama-
tion; Arah Phillips spelling; Alice
Pickle, essay: J. a Bolln imU

Mr, CWmUander,,athletics; Anne
Martin, picture memory; --Helen
Creath, Tot story tellJng. Vthe

aguewis,,meet,at Coahoma . this
term rather than In Big Spring;

Jrayatoai Kdueattek '
Mr, BoHa talked on abvalaatad

2?"? hoo eur--
fwUOlwsu, Kes4dathleM.fare

Oj at U,rttaqB4iat
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y iv cacjieril
'.Meet In This

Saturday,Dec. I

The program commltt
xiowaru county Teacher J
tlon met "Wednesday M
7:00 o'clock in the eftVl
county superintendenttee
poso of drawing up a t
be given at the rtruUr
uay or the organlaUoa,
owing were presenU 1

president ff the auocaila
Knnnenbuig, O. t. Hittnl
nemo anu Anne Mania, i
ot the committee, and l

trell, county superleU
J. B. Bolln of Fonanuii

J - i

Comalander oOCoahosai
tors. An Inttreillnr
outlined. .Evcrjphe U

attend this probataaS
ternoon, December 140, j
at 1:30 o clock. S

The Prorfa
Accounts of thfl

teachers'convention- -

Alms In Reading--
primary,tfachej, L5MM I

Three Problems In

Mrs.4llle BrocAs, pri

tqribt
TMMicrs' Rcmedlei f

,iioJn Difficulties-- Ed

jjuii, wrini-iua- i r. i
"Discussion of counter

th grade examlnitlpsi- -I

Cantrell, county super!

Forsan Girl Ha

New Club Id!

The Tcll-A-Ta- and

While Club of the Tm
met Friday afternoon, J

elected the follow Inge

Mae Fulton, president;

tin Mccks. vlee-prw-

rletta Hall, secretwy "
er: Donald Alston, ersss)

Kathryne Cowley, reporte--

The club Is undertow
estlng course of work & 1

speaking. Progress of lJ
Ing club is being watcnM

bv the Forsan faculty i

possible assistanceli W"Jj

ed from teachers.

factors In school lift "J"
n1 of n clean.stronf W

un bv sufficient extnMM
Ing more and more ia

arfonuntn rlaas room '
All Plekle AgirestH'

seventhGradeexamln1'
which rural student aM
diplomas ad fosUrCTz
exercises almlllar .to tWM

schools. Definite p

..,1. tnr Itll DhUeOfK
i. u.. iv, vi(em lMwurn, uui --

-- Rural teachersorj8!
and County TeachtnVJ
and elected the follow

J. C. Bolln of For
tut Snllli. Brooki ql v

vlcelpresldentj and M

McCay, "w "j,
"Ph nrirnnlzatlon.i Saturday aft1

.4. A . Of W

i.tH, fn defray ttf
organization. MMtli

is.-u- m. v7lllbeclo,
t... J...rai..lnn of ID '

hoard that teacher w
nual sUte tescheri-

-

r""' .":,,hed Wit

County" while tt8r,p
.eWton convey

was awo ucv" ...kit"
county teacherswUl

count yaffair oi -
In Dallas, Tiie -.

be In form or a jtAX.r. WlthPvrL
MUUred. the

Saturdayafternoon.
)
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ibTo
Officers

Ifext Lunch

Ltb Biff Sprfng Lion.

". --- ""

"lutA at the organic

"k...-,.- nt dining room
fghristlan Church.

orne, Seth Parsons
ijwinon. waa hpj'
.meetingby Cecil ti.
17 roiMmt. The

Snake IU official re--
" .a nftrrtinntlnfr

m- noon. "v
JtrtlW w. held Tuea--
v ji..iii nrestuenUnl

10 uu".-- --

, ihp oiranlza--
u .(tomlance Friday

Ijntw offlcera selected
UVe 01 tt popuiur vun:.
i

i PT. A. To
lOummatrpSnf
Pi of Central Ward will

atgetale In tno corner
. ..A nnllHlntr on flee.

t Saturday, according to.n made Thursday
Hfrecteds from the sate
mm to suppiy pencu
i lr the classrooms Of
f The tale will beeIn at

flatarday morning.
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What Congress
Is Doing

By The Associate 1mhui
Thursday

Senate continues tariff debate.
Senate lobby committed resumes

Investigation of southern tariff as-
sociation.

Monday
Senate voted o adjoUrn Friday

for a week'a respite from tariff de.
bate before regular session,

Senate confirmed nomination of
O. A. Youngqulet, of Minnesota, to
bo an assistantattorneygeneral In,
In chargeofprohibition cases.

Senateagricultural
decided to open cotton lnvcstl-gatlo- n

hearings!.on December 0.
Gordon S. Hentschler, told sen.

ate lobby committee, that National
City Bank hnd contributed $10,000
to campaign for sugarduty.

StatementOf Uobert W. Bubson
that delay on tariff bill lad caused
stock decline was assailed'by Sena-tor-a

Borah Republican, Idaho, ami
Hcflln, Democrat, Alabama.

NEW YORK There was a blB
mystery aboardthe Olympic at sen
w"hen the vessel rocked, The oN
fleers hunted here and there for
signs of a colllnon with something.
One person wosccrtain Ions before
a radio message told of an earth-
quake. "You couldn't fool me,"
said Anita Loos, "I have lived In
California."
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Warm Things For Men

""'. tfI'MipMI.

ltTHiTK

Men's Heavy Wool Coat Sweaters wide turn-bac- k

collar; black and whlto. Sizes: 36 to 46

$3.49
Men's Wool. Coat Sweaters large collar: buff, ma-Wo-n,

blue: Sizes: 36 to, 46

$3.19
Men's AH Wool Grev CoatSweater pock--
et; light weight. Sizes: 36 to 46

$3.59
Fancy Knit Coat and PulUOver Sweaters for'
Wrnen and children; all sizes

Qft fn, CC AR

Men's Blanket Robes wide rangeof colors,and well
trimmed

$4.95
Men's Egyptian Yarn Union Suits Glorio

na. Kcgular $1.50 value
98c

fvy Moleskin (leather trim) Sheep-Line- d coat

$6.95
Genuine Horsehide Leather

$9.95
.ws. ir.. r.,.iu ah ixri imn .Qhirtn

f " $25 ' ,
fs Soft Coat Work Shirts blue and grey;

pieateapockets

$: oc
,Jeo8 CoatShirts two' pockets that button;
i&wnd, powder,blue Hongkong

'.

$1.29

Ti..
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TEXAS TOWN MAKES MUNY LIGHT PLANT
.PAY BIG PROFITS TAXPAYERS

By NKD Service

SHINER, Texas, This Texas city
of H00 people knows nil that It
.cares.to know about the much-dip--

cusscu question of tho municipal
ownership of public utilities.

Back In JD16 the city Invested
$21,000 'in a run-dow- n electric light
plant and new equipment.

Today the plant Is worth several
times the Original lnvstmcnt, cltl
lens arc getting bettersor.vlce than
ever before, o fine new city hall
has been ercctsd nt no cost to the
taxpayers, street have hern paved
out of profits arid the tax rate. Is
down to the low figure of 75 cents
per $100 valuation.

The plant was bought for $0,000
which was n healthy pile, consid-
ering everything. It hail a

steam engine tint could give
Just six hours sprvlce n day. It
Wan iioiiKid In nn ai' sheet Iron
shack that was ready to full apart.
All of Uic machinery was antiquat-
ed. The wires were, In many cases,
strung On fence post.

Having bought the; plant, the city
floated n $10,000 bond iBflilc to pio-vld- o

new equlpnfnnt. A new plant
was bought. In it, short time citizens

m
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Alwve,. Shlnrr'N nioilcrn rlty luill that Was lAillt with profits from the
clly's IIkIiI plant. Iti'low, tin- - old plan hh-n-1 n) stirled.

lng the city's 6x'pene-- Two yenif
ago they piovliled $30,000 foi the
coitritiiictlon of now Tills

Jwere getting and eynr they helped pay for a. new
the plant capacity was Incicased ounltmy wer system. The city's
out of earnings. isliccts arc lighted without cost to

taxpayer Sc'hooh a
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The newest style and with
elaborate trimming.

Wonderful

JS 24.95

Quilting is nut a winter p:ustinic with
some folks but necessity ami we offer

quilt scrapbundles of prints
eunuch for 2 quilts for

One pound pure white cotton battjng 28c

Three pounds(!plaincotton batting
Three cotton batting ,81c

Thrde quilted white fleece batt. OSc

Wc have nil materials for the lining!

wafer nml Tight A new file tltick
has been bought., pniks hu'e been
kept up. sticctx. liv been i;fovel-e- d

and much of this out of tho
light plant's profits.

-?

rTJii
r.e.

Mayor Emll Runic, who 72 and

also of the fact that not a single
city, bond Is held ojiUlde the .city
limits. He also points with pride to
thu 'fact that an outside utility
company recently offered the city
$200,000 for Its plant an offer that
was.rejected quickly,

'i
BELMONT, Mass.-- James Cash,

Jr., uf Omaha, student at" the Har--
vard law rfchool, Is quite a golfer
Would an unwonted disturbance,
hamper his game? Well, an enrth-quak- e,

the only one he has played
In, Improved it. Just after he wal-
loped the ball from the tec o( a par
three hole at Belmont Springs thero
came an earth ttcmor. Cash found
his ball In the cup.

WASHINGTON - White House
bears apparentlyhave caused a big
crash. n a market. Learning that
a new York dealer wanted a fancy
"price for President Hooker's geo-meti- lc

scribbles, attaches pointed
out that lots of the president's boy
friends have (hem,

.
KUllKCUiDK NOW!

THE Special Falf Rate will give
you the DAILY Herald by mall for
$4.00 a year Regular Rutc $3.00.
Subscribe now. adv.

i
Mr. and Mrs. Henry DcVrlcs nre

expected tp .return next Monday
fiom a several weeks' visit amdng
relatives In Lynns, Ind.

Carl Blomshleld, Allstrlct
for tho Texas Electric.

PllnilUinV. lum ielllini.,1 frnm n
These Rroflta go far toward pay-- 'the receive free! draws anlaty of $25 u yrur, boastsfbilef business visit In Dallas.

'if'.V

rl

color
fur

fine

pounds quilted

pounds

DressesfresheachWeek from Ntew
YorVs most fameddesigners.Val-
ues unmatched

$4.95 $9.75

AND TIIEY MAKE GOOD GIFTS! OUR
ASSORTMENT IS COMPLETE AND TIIEY
ARE ALL WONDERFUL VALUES

BarberTowels red border, each 8c

Huck Hand Towels .ftluc border, each
Turkish Towels 18x38, ass't.colors 19c

Turkish Towels 20x38,, ass't.colors .25c
Huck Towels 17x33, fancy border .... 2f)(!

Turkish Towels 22x44,fancy border
Pure Linen Guest Towel 25c
All Linen GlassCloth 49c

Beautiful Damask 72-inc- h' wide yard 80c

Murder Trials
Listed In Midland

MIDLAND, Nov. 21. --The No-

vember term of district court which
opens In Midland Monday has ttoo
murder trials scheduled and a third
murder case may be called for De-

cember "
2.

Special venires have been sum-
moned for the trial of Phil W. Rob-
inson charged with killing C, L.
Smith in Crane City on Oct, 3,
1027, sent to Midland oh a chango
of venuo and for the trial, of Jose
Hlnj-os-. charged with shooting
Merced Chavez to death on July 25.

Leah Bailey, alleged to hava killed
Dan Horn In Wartl county on March
25, 1028, may "come to trial Dec. 2,
accordipK to Charles L. Klapproth,
district Judge. A dozendivorce cas-
es will be heard.

--2

CARD OF THANKS
Wc wish to express our thanks

to our friends .and neighbors who'
so kindly assisted us during the
Illness and death of our husband
and father, RupertErsklnc Russell,
The floral off;rlng was very .beau-
tiful and comforting, proving to us,'
the sympathy and thoughtfulnessof
friends. Sincerely,

Mrs. Eleanor Russell'
Rupert K. Russell
Mis. Wlllard Read
Mrs. Wm, Van Crunk

Adv.

. .

K M TT' ft a
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ivirs. xscesrcosteM mr
To Three-Fou-r Clulbj,

Mrs. Karl H. Estea entertain
the Three-Fou- r Bridge club We--n

nesday afternoon In meetKl
characterized by tho attendance'
tho full In the Kte
home at 409 Ninth street.

Fall notes were brought out in
all decorations,
being the flowers used,harmonising
colors being carried out In the UK
leys, score pads and In the salad
course served at the conclusion of
the games.

Mrs. J. E. Kuykendall won high,
score award. Guests were: Mca
dames V. W. Lb son, Jake Bishop,
G. L. Rowsey, I H. Hamlett, J. E.
Kuykendall, C. C. Carter, W.. T.
Strange Jr M. Wentz, Will Inox
Edwards, T.'S. Jenkins,J. C. Mdorn,
and Max W. Howard. Mrs. Ed
wardr will be the next club hostess,

1--
NEW HAVEN-Apro- pos of theft

furoic over he theft of a bit of th
old Xle fence from a photographer)
ProfessorJ.yT. Berdan desiresthat'
Inquitles be made In Cambridge aa
to whether something of Yale cul-

ture has finally arrived there. P-e-r

haps the professorthinks Harvard
is trying to get even-- It was Yale
that Invented the fad of taking
away goal posts, when a Yale foot
ball team won in the Harvard,
stadium after a series pfdefeats.

LEVELLAND-Cl- ty Bakery mak,
lng many modern improvements.
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With Gift MerchandiseAt Saving
COATS DRESSES

in

Valuesat

$21 -

QUILTING

a
2 1

48c
.

78c

, . .

la

TOWELS

.

"

10c

. .

t

. 39c

t

m "I

Needed Things For Women
QuiltedRayonRobes in black, blue, roseand pink

$6.9&
Blanket Robes in goodcolors with satin trimming

$4.95
Light Weight Blanket Robes good range of colors

$2.45
Heavy Blanket Robe satin trimmed collar and cuffs

$3.95
Rubber Rain Coats with fleeced lirimg; Jn.all colors

$3.95 7
Chamois SuedeFancy Cuff Gloves good-- range of
colors

89c
Service'Weight Silk Hose full fashioned

'.... '95c -- ''"
Ladies' Co'ttqn Crepe and SateenBloomers assqrtcd
colors

45c

Childrens Sateen-- Bloomers assortedcolors
39c

Children's White Knit Union Suits taped with but-
tons and supporter loop: short sleeve, knee length

(and long sleeve,ankle length dollar value for
oyc

Rcceived'this week newest styles and colors ladies'
Felt Hats

95c

OUR TOYS ARE ON DISPLAY . BRING THE CHILDREN
They Will Enjoy .Looking More Than You Will Enjoy Turkey

SHOP EARLY -- MAKE A DEPOSIT TAKE A RECEIPT-SHO- P EARLY
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' qmi Pep Into Scout
17$ATTEND
ENJOVME

- X5 Vt HJ m

T?rFHHFDF
VJ!Eii ' tV

r.lti Of .Srrmf-ine-r Is"" "! w.w.w..- - .w

Brought To Many
Local Dads

An event that meant much In
(he t. vmmuHlty's life the first
Fther,nd-J5on-, banquet held
hrre, at (pH4 J'l decent jrar- -

wa: attended by more; than
st'C men and boy Monday night
uttho' Methodist church. At

'j conclusion of tb? projemm
pledRp cnnU uerr dlktributed,
nad, with Shine PhUirn wield-

ing the purl, many subnertp-lion- s i

to the 1930 budget for
XUy Scout ork en mude
raflRliif from $100 downward, , I

- for a total of more than 1,100

of th? $2JC0. quota.
,V scries of short, pointed and

vnfi.ini .,i,i.... i tn

by E. e. Fahrcnkamp. who did
Old Black Joe." with frills and

tfvit showei everybody the I

postmAstcf is a Kenuino musician as .

well prwent.T.bft yong
lion lO Vi. O, IJUIIIIVK, UHUliy III

scouting hereabouu.of a pen and .

scroll making him a member of the
16-yc- group of the National Vet
eran pcouis ussocinuon; Rroup i

led by Aren Executive A.wntM Mn,,i -- ,
C Williamson, who .knows how to
get everybody warmed up to the
tunes, and sumptuous meal of
the klpd you always gefwhen the
Methodist Jatlles sciyc. made' it a
very enjoyable, evening. ,

It Was Interestlnir to nctc in the
guest list "Mr 8r," "Mr,
So.and-So,.Jr,-" all around the
tables, Here and there bachelors,J

older ones and younucr ones, were II

flanked by boys, some of them lit-- 1

tie, others are large iih they-- but j

all boys, old ones and young ones.J

marries nnu mngie. learning more.
aoout,cacnoiner,

The program ,wuh opened with
"Colors, " hv Ttllt.1i.t- - Tlin 1iu XVII.",-- ,. -.- .-.. -- v. .,..--1

llamson, with everybody saluting,

slaon's
Vulo.'wereS

r,"',,"":

. .w ,. ,.,-,,- ,.

)r. Hnll
,

Dr. Q, T althougl '

ciraiteu nt tlis last mlnutp for tin
3ob' d'l j,

tOMtmMter,an,cT
open.ed omeApeHlnnt. tei

f ..Y51, . r nm l"fe1rc18tcJ

cheer with theanh7u-n-cenrentJtJtf-
c?r

would be IImltcil4a4canJnutc8pr
les3. ,

L. ponwhoso Ro-- k

bcrt," Jr., sat beslfje lIm. spoke on
"Father VourjSon." Ho urged rath--,
crs really become
with their boys, declaring they
walk your footsteps no matter
how good or how sony you may
be. watch you." .

Tho. Jo Williamson, an
energetic 'local scout, mounted the
speaker'sStand'llkea veteran cam- -

palgper, and wlU. delivery that
Well been that of a law- -

before n jury or a on
the debating;floor, In
concise scnunci.?. tho SJeout Oath
the Scout Law and benefit"
glowing fiut them In the life of

scout. ,

"Many u have bien Stopped
by thought.of the oath we hnvc tnk
en and law pledges ia tr
obey, Wc therfarc i ifrht
whep wc might have imne wrong,"

the young speaker He stiess-c-d

that a trout nuisf be physically
clean, morally straight ami

StomachTrouble
- li you suffer from gas, bloating,
kcartburn. acid, or sick stomach,
becauseof dyspepsia, try the Dlotex
15 Minute Absolutely harm-Jes-s,

Works fast, Five positive
digestive bids In pleasant tablot
form. Wo Hoda dopes or laxative.
Get druggist
only COc. Try Jt. See how fast It
works. Money back Jf.lt doesn't
give stomach cemfort in 15 minutes,
nnd coon restore good digest-
ion.-

Clem N. Gause
I'iano and

JtehulJder Is In jour midst
fur Limited Time Only

sssH 'llslsssssPisssH

IItn your piano tuned
ana repaired now,

I'law Your Order With
W. DAWU3.!-:ion- e 318

Klx Furniture Co. l'Jione 2e

T3'
ly awake, and explained the re-

quirements for tenderfoot, first
clan and second class scout, ah
well as the nerty badge wbrlj.

"And, all alorig you have the
friendship of otherscouts and that
means a lot," n concluded.

Jara'es
t Little, county attorney,

who deals nitich with vounir men In
hl official position told a fifory of

a Aa msx nna iiiut inqrnnn rn
...... mii..i ti.. .i.t-n- - n,i .n.u wu... - ,

cussing the matter, one nxkod. "ijo
you really think uch a pcrhon. ex--

fists?"

. ?,
I Naw! He's ust like Santa Clous.
It s your il:u the reply ,

t
.mc wfiiiuui uw

u TOlcnp,rnu
uniivuiiviim mv luuiimu ill ui'i '"J ,

Uut for them our flag would be out
n of cloth. Nations have fad-
ed, not becauseof the father' lack
of abljlty or patriotlim, but because
of their sons and their son' son "

'said flic eloquent utlorney.
'All wc have a light to aspect of

n boy Is thpt he becomea kimmI ell- -

tzen thut he be just a niain unod
iy. He who helps n i,py help, h- -'

.iDimity with nn immedit, that
tcan be effecttd lii.no other way

.,.,. th. worM , votlr ...... onrn
.. ' . .'I '...'?" lull iirVwi !

drfM or tnv
r kh-.- .- ... ... t... ...
.vo,: borr back therc ,' the ,la,v 0
,.., Ar,i.... .,. - ,..,,i-- .i

mVn ,,. h m Vid.l Ihhm lolA nn nnlli
alnilnI l0 t',le onc you SC0UtH (Ake .

today "
C a. Holmes, who organlred B.K

flnrlmr Troon N-- t moif thnn IS

tnat ..tn(J on)v ,eaJ,on j htio to
Hnow you whnt mlt hrIj) (rip boys .

,ave na(J hete in lne pj,ft j (d
my b.,t w,h tnfm but y0" wcr
not Dr.narPd ,hn to hoin 'if I hnv
bcctl o nnv benefit to anv bov I '

am glad. All that I had to predicate
my work upon was n Scout hand-

book and what frorii the
papCrs of scouting. My work did
me morq R)od thar; lt dl(l ,j,9 i..,Lni wail- -

To n.Sont with l.ovs of tho rk-h-t I

kn(l wln c)eVato any adult,"
'jls il()

7hcn ho nnmcii geVeral of tho

a a buslnc maq: Uouna uj. polllnp I

singing rt fn n,..irtP, Mm

Young

outlined

gleaned

BLOODY
wkndAll ftrfDirtifcK

tlpped'by

rh'"''Pd

rr4?f.M

criminal

Kcrguibrshoiy

'ytlllainson

rri,t ndor himx.au, Ren. wounding
qulnn were convicted.... 7.wncciaonanaotner. i

..t WAUidn't nlctuiM penitentiary.
iwb. uevr wu. uaiioy, wnos?(havcof thcm TJ, t t tnn xx' : tr fjih ki w.rr. I ... ' "

pf aUeplng. u

thm aeouUZ mi wK .VJi-.r"1-.

fotbalLcoYcU KeyVjohrif

'"l.".: l"r.n. wSrrl8n'

..,..,
Hall. who.

,
Rev. son,

acquainted

a
have

legislator
clear.

It
hve.

Test.

from your

An'Kxpert

a

i

in

BCO,U

inrrv

m.my ,lfCi.. ga, ,

"A great rrany boys the Idea that
to a scout you must Wo a. slsny

,you know that '8 boys, one.

any boy whp made
good, as a cout mado good

tho

the

the

the

for

EbUlp,1
,u Robert

Canjpbill,
hUi.trajn for ri Cunningham. ?oWHall

Leandor'McAl-wa- s

Rutherford.
Into a Walker, 'Halbert Wood-h-o

Woodward.
Hargrove, William

renkamp the
checiing tribute and apprecia-
tion 'Mr. Holmes' sej

Presentation
Mr. Reagan, declaring the great-

est talk the evening had
nt Vniinfl U'I11I.,..- - 1.

. ...., ,:,";? " V.". .w itiiiiivn) UIIU IfJUUlll it
cohimUalon from National Kcad--

juartcrs, coat the
year veteran'sbadge

Befoic presenting the
Reagan said, Holmes, If I had
my live you have
noresipponjromnie. Know vnai
tit 1(fl tf ntit I,. t .i .. s I..m U.. ...i v.jr iiu in iiu-u- ii j

South tonight, mnklng
K0?'!- -

After the presentation Mr.
wild. "When the time

Comes, send flower. I've had
kenpugh tonight."

mnq i'mupj, nnancr cnairman
In the campaignoponvd the ban-
quet Tuesday motn-n-g

raise the quota foi Big
Spring, declaring th.it "this Is the
most Important pa:t tho progrn.ni

my talk but Its re--
mlneitced of the ttnoignnized

Indulged ua a boy lieivf
with Dr Dt.
prcaunt, tojk occasion jibo pav

Mr. Reagan, for whom
worked yearsbefore "buying him
out" the drug" buslnc&s
ago. '

"Once Mr. Reagan started
Jlng candy. Somehow It dis-
appeared,via my stomach H& sold
nothing, but Just stopped handling

bulk," said Shine.
A To Budget

Executlvq WilllaniAon explained
that the 1930 budget provides
assistant.executive, Million?

the portion the Buf-
falo Trails giving his time
Big Spring, Midland, Odessa and
smaller tpwps', .The quotas for

were agreed upon re-

cently a meeting Colorado.
Those Sweetwater and Big
Spring are $2,500. Midland'
raise Colorado $1,800 and
Snydqr $1,000.

Rev, John Thorns Carlsbad,
New who began woik'us u

England and claims
the distinction being theroldcst
scoutmaster, point service,
the States,spoke the con-
clusion the program.

Jafce scout, leg boys J

a final cheer thanks for the
i -

vw .-- .-- . .

ny. j
The law "art eye I

an a n1 vi foifli . fnr fl '

innth--' u Invifif nM.'A mrtro !

vengeiui mortals at tia.iuanu last
night young Marshall Ratliff,
barfly is'ycars 'ordwris Meting ti

' Pe""d MM by hanglpg.
.-- !,, -, ,- - -- .1 -- r n- - ""' . . .

Chc" l0' "" les" Wur
yean arid that period he wjw n
central figure In more sensational

.piiode than any desperado
n

,j mn fm,r agQ &

11lU1,tY,l - .!,. ( t

Vakia. Coiejnin iiinty. twj
If, the 'other Fit Notional

dnM KM as Sai'a
! n and

itayinp nl Wheel,
paWd frvr- - officer? Abt- - ,ne other were in ue
lene ware Eas.landcoun-lf- f. parked sldcrear door
ty Sheilff O'JJar I a,,'Jf
and Deputy went ant danced up "Santa
outomobtle agency, arriving but i Clats" and ptoke to

twJ young men and . othrr nwn stepped and the cry
- n..it. ..... i i',v, "" """" JU u,,vin i
,n. .' l c c ,hrrI,f mf ,hcm

' '"Utr ,rton Ua,h?tlT .' . . ,
e to me s.ue waiK.

O'llar after him. ih n m. i

"an lUnfd ,nl" 8,or Joori1" ooo.

""' "ternn Abilene peace officer I

commanded ;tick 'em up." But. f

'nan wheeled, his cunj
draUn ""V.

.,,w
The two the draw."

pointing his jjim the LoyM
saying, "" "aCK wnere goi
It'

did, and afterward thanked
tne ner,i' tor not jiho)tlng

That.man was Lee Uatliff,
brother Marshall, who also was

'captured that The
J" car lc'''ar recovered about two-third- 's

Hhe valera bank loot the car.
iMui man wh waj the rob--

"" .a. accomplice, e,caped
?nf ,aicr wnJI convicted Callfor- -
nla and sent.

n'rlson
i "

T Valcrn Job started Marshall
Bntliff's career.

Since then ho has figured tho
ucam r thr0 men and tho acrl-- J

" tici iaim. ana

Pardoned
But were pardoned by

Ml Ham A. bofdr.
' 7i ,i i

;i"-i-
"

banquet nrd ')3uglo

s"'
pnjey.f'

B. Pickle. ".C. Holmes t.

ious of one.
JoIin , Harry Stokes,, Lee and Marshall.. nt k lfl.. ,.

nart with Tcnt to tho '
uio

""'" VUK" B"v,- - w"u went imo "taps-- cnlovablo
npato MJ. contest, i.i' ,i' T T 'of were Old'MU hnmyi
that aicn Gu

'"

A PlcMc
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done

said

mental- -

Dlotex

help

Tuner
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strip

bo
Did ot

ytm
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of

no

Dr. O. T.-- Hall,, Shine Vbdrf
...v..wt. mnjr ,uy irwipmuur
the day Teddy Roosevelt stepped 'r, il 6Qfri. RoberCLef
from few minutes I a W.
talk To the Big Spring? He Campbell. U Coffee.'

great scoutt I later. Clint J. F. Walk- -
"Get troop and get busy," , DallnH

cohcluded. ward, G, A. Eugene
At the sugegstlon or E. E, Fall-- M. N. Mlener,

enttre crowd aro., 1 MUmcr. W. Hammnmi n
In to

of vices,

of been
iVint ...!

, UA4I-- I
"'.' ..1"

pinned on his

pin Mr
"Mr.

))fe to over would
i

Knas ..1.A 1.....
America

Holmes
don't

at
and continued

to $200

of
not result

'pluy
In which he

Halt, Denu nnd otheis
to

tribute to he

of ten years

hand.
bulk

candy In

for an
to he I

In western of
Area, to

va-

rious towns
in at
of

Is to
1,800,

of
Mexico,

scout leader In
of

In pf In
United at

.Pickle, the,
in
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ffir

hv

when
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at In

officlali. H. T nn
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of

of

Creath,Jacli Darwin, Rube S. Mar-
tin, Clinton Jones,"Dr,'J. R. DUIard,
C. W, Anderson, Clarence Smith,
Bill Stevens, H. Stanley Norman,
ErnestGarrett, Paul Warren, J. M.
.Warren, J. H, Smith, Warren Box-le-y,

Wayne E. Matthews, Morris
Patterson.Paul Tliiffnir nn.
gan, Frank Simpson, V. Simpson.
W U Grant. V. W. r.mnt Tfnt..i. I

W. r!x, Fred Crunk, J. W. Gar
nctt. Wilbur rlarnetl, C. E. Carter.
uee I'rice carter, Horace Hargrove 1

H. F, Williamson,' Thomas Joe.'..!..wimnmson, J. II. Ratliff, W. D,
VlllhnnlH u'nnirn ramnkn t..

Claude Wlngo, Dr. C. D. Baxley, D.
E. Forehand, J. Russell Odor, Alllc
H. .Cook, Wcl'don Pacer, Marshall
Cnsh. Carl S, Blamshleld. John n.
Blomshlcld, Harry W. Blomshleld,
Joe Worthy, Fred A, Smltham. V
H. Smltham, Dr. Chatles C. Carter,
Fred Wilson, Joe Clare, W. B. Clare,
Jr , W. G.' Baltey. Jr., J, E.' Paylor.
George. Wesley Payloj-- , Hoyt D.
Crulg, J. Pat Ray, T. S. Currle,
Cecil C. Collings, Frank Boyle. Dr
L.. w. Peats,George Gentry, L. A
e?rKht, Rev. W. G. Bailey," Tcmn

x,urne, a. u need,Jfarold Maxon.
John Robert Cross,. Dwayne Ory,
Robert Sattcrwhlte, L. A. Wright,
Jr., W. G. Bailey, Jr.
. Leslie Thomas, W'agner L. Thonv
oh, GeorgeThomas, Clyde E. Thom-
as, Jack Cook, P.. L. Cobk. L. C
Douglass,Jr., J. C. Douglass,arr I

lucKer, JontvTucKer,Jj., Good
Graves, G. II. Hayward, Mack
Austin, W. J. Garrett,Joe Dlltz, C
S. Diltz, JamesVines, E. F'. Dun-
can, Edmond Coulter, Jack Horne,
Joe" B. Neel, JoeNoel, Clyde Thom-
as, Jr, W. T Rnbcits, w. L. Rivers
Lorln Rivers. C P, Garrett. EllU
Read, Victor Melllnger, Sam Mel
linger, Harvey Parkor, Jarne
Little. Walter Smith, F. C
Hopkins, Sidney Melllnger, Jack
Ellis, E. E. Fahrcnkamp. W. T
Mann, WllJIum Manp, Wendell Bed
lchek, Hardee Cioss, JamesKendall
F. C. Kendall, T. W. Sh'aw, T. W
Shaw, Jr. John StilpUng, Hayes F
Stripling. Alh'e.--t hU Fisher, Jr., Al-
bert M- - Fisher, sr..""Rus3e)I Harris
jr., R. M. Harris, John Thorns, W
G. Blankenshlri, Howard Smith, i: C
Tlnsley,, Alfred TInsley. Glen Llt-- J.

W. Rabb, Jr., Tv W. Asfiley, Le.
narroiu, a. a. Williams, HeVben
lyilllnriu, Woodrow Cambron, Louie
B. Rix,

t

CAREER OF SENSATIONAL CRIMES ENDS WITH
;.j : : : u. . --i . w

mpnjWl'ln8tush.

and
a

n

" p

n ... ..

a

t.

a

n

x.

Jr.,

--J

she retired ttdm thc"gffvcrnor' of-

fice
A little later Lee was charged

with feVony of minor nature, In
Kastlnnd county and, since his par-

don had been conditional, he wan

returned to the penitentiary when
arresteda few weeks later In Cor-

pus ChrUtl.
But Marshall s(ll was n fro

man.
And, at abqut noon, December 21,

1027, a band of men drove into
Cisco In the midst of the Christmas

They stoppedat Jhe
ranK, une oi incra,

Clatis. walked Into

I

"hnnili II n" wan nrnnl. Uustoni-- i'7". ",:., ..."....""." '

But one woman 8ucceied in get-- j

uw anJi Ja4hlnk a hUtel.c ..,.. ....i' . ... , .u. .i .
- .- -- ""'-"'''- "- -- -

uy mat ume in jour oanuii wrrr,

,n nione- - una more nan tuu.v in ,,

paper.
B't Bedford, chief, of poc. !

iSJ'k"!! were

innK tho--e who annwerHl the.
alarm. 4.

Two Jien tan
Bedford canw up to the bank,on

the run, from the street, stopping i

on the sidewalk just acro&s from
the lley, a large target. Shouting-t-

passcrsbyof the dangerhe fired
repeatedly

Hell brok'c looac In the bank.
Bullets whizzed volley Upon volley,
Poor George Carrnlchael, dashing
down the alley toward the rear of
the bank was dropped with' a-- sin--1

gle bullet as he neared the bandit
car. He crumbled face forward, a
corpse.

Human TargeU
Two little girls, onq of them the

daughter of tho couple who" had
tucceeded Marshall Ratllff's moth-
er as owner of a cafe a few doors
from the bank, were capturedand
used aa Human shields against of-

ficers' bullet. .' tt
Bit Bedford .fell, under , tho

(usII1auv j , '
(

Tho robbers dashed Out Into tho
-- r-

iiM',briil..- -"Anthu.-ari- l , ,.,Iri.lViolp...r ,
.itayipg uyjpersonsslightly, wound'

.Hi 1 .d' ?ttwM ' x.r kiniiVf
Dunclurecfa,Hro, iAf ten Koine a'fc'wi

rvr.i,',,arx'-j'..ii.-J - " L. .

'e a t)y who ,waa'a).
,,Vlf'c,:,(Vi "?ao"y. miiy car a

get out, and, transferred Uicfr ,loo.t
wourlded comrade to'it. But,

this younrntre.Woo'drow Harris, of
.Rising Star, had a thouchL. He
saldlNvalt'lM unlock 'it! But he
jocKpa mo iransmiuion, iook tn
keys andran Into a house. A posse
was ndvanclng from, toward the
bank. The-- bandits got Into theln
own car, leaving their loot and
wounded connado behind.

Taking tho two llttlo girls 'with
tjjem, thcy drovp fivp miles Into
thick oak brush. There they left
Uie children and the car and o

bullet-ridde- blood-staine- d Santa
Claus costume.

Louis Davis, the wounded robber
was taken to n Cisco hospital. In
a neoiby room old Bit Bedford
foueht for life. Down In the mor--

'?UP Ceorgc Carrnlchael lay.
, Tn-- manhunt started at 3 p. m.
" "preaa rapiuiy.

At 5:30 p. m. the crowd that lin
gered nround the hospital was ex--

;cltul by anlvnl of a car, at hlgji
jpceu. a man was arr;d into the
hospital.

Wounded
It wa Sheriff Abernalhyof Palo

ftn'.o county, one of the posse.His
right hund wag mangled and his
leg ploughed through by a bullet.
His rifle had dlscM&rriil when dr.in.
ped at he stepped from an automo
bile. Abernathy subsequently.spent
many weclci In bed and came very,
,vcry iieiii dying from t?lood,poison-
ing.

At 7 p. m. i grey hearso passed
fioni tho morgua to tho hospital
nnd back.

"I ti the bandit wlio Is dead," peo-
ple wcit saying. For that was the
word apttad from the hospital.

Bedford Dies ,
But, It was nrft he bandit It

was Bit Bedford .Officers had kept
his dcuth a secret until tyey could
jet 'the. wourftled robber out jot
town,- - They took him In ari e,

with several officers tq
Fort Worth, questioning him on
ho way. He died a fqw days later
n .prison.
The manhunt continued. It ear-

ned weary men over every nook
ind cranny of Eastland, northern
Irown, parts of Erath, Callahan,
Uephens,Young and Jack counties.
The hunted men forced a young

'armej;,boy todrvf them In his fa
her" car a whole night, the trip
ndlng'ln Cisco, where they left
dm, after stealing a'' small rofds-.e-r,

They ajl wervo' wounded,
later that morning, a speedingar neared South Bend, Texas, In

foung county The highway had
een barricaded, offl?er thcro hay-n-g

been tipped. The bandlU left
he car fleeing Into the woods. A
unnlng fight occurred, one of the
rlo being ftptmed. He was Mar--

ypungBandit Is
jflanged; Latest

Victim Expires
Youth, UnderDeath

Cell At EastlandBy
4- -

rrayer ur
EASTLAND, Texas,Nov. 20.

Jones, wounded by Marshal
lynched here last nightt died in
morning.

Conscious until the end,
tnttr TTaotlan1 Kntinti nffirrrt.' .. - -- " ....

Shoruv after Jones dcaui,
enport called the county grand jury into special session to
investigatethe It will convene at 10 a. to--
mw..,""' u, - ..

Alier nunc mr uw rewvviv
up, countyofficers who had
hjg ij aj jnspedlUS JumU

To Tack Wilson, jailer, who
jiff triM to oscane.Jonessaid :

" 1 with '0U

The officer's son,

.shall RaUiff, wbq had been the
"Sata Claus." a

Then, the,hunt for the qthcra was
taken up. The Red RIvr bottoms
wrre searched. Tracesof the rnen
were fpund.vBut, weak and fever-
ish from lack of food, and infection
of their wounds, they could bearUp
bo longer. Onc of them was aken
near Graham, the other stumbled
into town and was taken without a
struggle.

Helms pies
Henry Helms has died In the

electric chair for his part in the
robbery. Robert Hill got a life
sentence, and recently escapedand
ha not been recaptured.

l.ut Marshall Ratllff's mother,
Mrs. Rills. Carter, Whoso unuttera-
bly t'errlfyng scream resounding
through the Taylor i county courts.
house,, when ta Jury o returned lta
verdict of death for her son .will
nbV'&c forgotten byr those 'WlW
hour.! M.ine'vctngave up in herief--. ,

fOrt to savtf'hcfboy Ufwf .. m
, Aiaiatiiljstayedilinithoi Ahtleno
JaU.for .weeks,offer the verdicts One.
night Ray piBanrsonMheiiiharl
,wnOi,B9 .long before had, captured
the youth,

t heard a strange nojse
uristajrs, )n tho jail, Investigating,,
he found Ratliff ha.d sawedhis way
out .of 'his' cell and had almostse.
vcrcd, enough bars la. an outride

--window to effect his gscape."jfpung
CBar wfth a ilashllghL which'he
held on the prisoner, Bat in the
dark comer two hours before help
came.

The higher court upheld thp
death sentence. Ratliff spent!
many weeks in deathrow at Hunts- -
yllle, playing an ojd phonograph,
and signing religious times. His
motherapplied for a sanljy hearing
In Walker county. .Habeas corpus
proceedings brought him back to
the EastlandcountyJail. ,

'The people of Eastland had no
love for Ratliff novcr slnqe the
terrible day In Cisco. They had
been openly dissatisfied at delay In
execution of sentences of all the
robbers.

Monday night Ratliff, who h.ad
feigned Illness and paralysis, sneak-
ed out of his cell, left'unlocked be
cause the jailer thought he could"
not gej. away, and procuring a. gun
from a drawer In the cjf Ice," shot
Deputy Sheriff Tom Jones thrice.
The JallerV daughter would have
killed 'Ratliff as her father sought

overpower him, butt another of-

ficer knocked her pistol upward.
He was returned to'hU cell," uio
wounded officer Is fighting for Ms
life.

Last night 200 men came to the
Jail and asked for the prisoner.
Refused, they overpowered the
jailer, took tho boy ancj "strung hint
up." -

Thus the short' life of Marshall
Ratliff, punctuated by bullets,
splatteredIn blood, blighted by mur-
der has ended at 25." '-- '

1

FarmersWork
Etiir Dunn's
Highway Bonds
j n v wcrrr V ,

LAMESA, Nov. 10. Twelve or
fifteen farmers representingvarl-)u-s

sectionsof Dawson county ap-

peared before the Lamesaluncheon
;lub today anoV addressed,.with
'ipeechea cocVrpinjr." the, $1,360,00?
road bond, which will be voted on
here Dccejnber 21.

The, farmers Appeared, fn the In-

terestof getting' the luncheon club
to .endorsethe road bond. Among
the principal speakerswere E. R.
Echola, prominent farmer of the
McCafty community, J, M. Barrett,
extensive landholderand Henry J.
Price, prwldent of the Dawson
Cawky Good Roadsaswociatlo.t

'i i"

x ' : L. r, . t t a

t

m

to

Sentence,Taken From
Mob; Dies With .

rorgiveness
(AP) Sheriff Tom

Ratliff, bank robber, who was
a hospitalat 11 o'clock this

Jonc3 bade farewell to his fel- -

hrr shnrt.lv rwfnrr Vir rliil.
. . . . . . ,

jjismcc juaee ueorjre-Jja-v-

A. ,. . u. . ..
uj uiu uimiti uu uccn kuui

served with him groupedabout

was in the prison when Rat-

t0 & but' X haVe-
-
to 5

Billy, also was atthe bedside
as the end approached. His
father admonished hinf to be

"good boy." , i '

The widow and mother ro
ceived a letterfrom Mrs. Rilla
Carter,- - .mother of Ratliff,
from Houston, expressingher
sympathiesand-- regrets over
the shpoting.

EASTLAND, Tex., Nov. 20 UP)
Impatient at the raw's delay and
cnri.gcd over the condemned man's
latest crime, Eastlandcitizen's last
night took Marshall Ratliff, Cisco
SantaClaus bank bandit, from his
jail cell and hanged him with a
stout grassrop,'t6 ca--'

ble, 200 yards from the jail
Two years ago Ratliff. dressed

cs a SantaClaus, participatedlaj
iaa-noifiu- p m wmen iwo ameers
and

(
o'n, of, his companionsjrere

(rfv n jjjc' i

,8AN AXOSLOfTexq Nenr.Sftt
M4racii-i'- r

vut e(.Amuui-t- sJCaWiii
,tlafldJatiagiawHltolrfjk.Jqr

cal.autrltiiiMKltfa ihf ntotic
rcnderriariyrtMWWtaBCKfpsay,!
no .pauea on io give, uovernor

w j'luvuj'iwuu iw,irui:li t,.
erej from Waco,todtry, fc ,,5

Is.iw.'xioIaUeJipQfM
tho iV.i' ;yrr jd, ..
"and. ft U unfortunate vheat(t,
people take the law Ja ttftrdi
own.hands." ,s

killed. Monday, after' feigning par--
alyslb and winning tho sympathyot
Hs keepers, he attempted a. Jail
bfcuk, shooting and seriously
wounding Deputy Torn Jones,veter
an peace Officer. Last night 200
men overpowered his Jailer, enter
ed RaUlffa 11? dragged him toka
well-lighte- d 'illness street' and
lynched him ills only covering
was a bandage around his head,
protection for wounds suffered
Monday In his attemptedbreaH for
liberty.

Ratliff was held In the Eastland
jail pending a sanity hearing,ask-
ed for by his aged mother, who
assertedheryon lost his rated while
awaiting his execution in the death
cell a( Huntsvllle state prison. He
seemedboth?physically and mental-
ly incapable when brought here, a
feigned stroko of paralysis having
been added 'to his alleged mental
disabilities. Food'had beenbrought,
o hie cell,, and a Jailer guided it to

1)1$ mouth.
v Enraged '

Discovery byAthe townspeople of
Eastland, who still remembered the
death tf Chief pf Police CL-SJ-. Bed-
ford and officer George Carrnlchael
fn the battle with the bandits at
th nearbytown of Cisco 'two years
before, that Ratliff was pretending
and bldjng his tlmo for a break
brought their 'anger to a climax.

'All yesterday afternoon they
gatheredIn Jlttle groups about the
iuvrj unu muttered about the In-

justice of Jones' shooting, which
physicians said would probably
prove fatal. "We'vo waited long
enough." they said, Last night a
few people in'front of the,jail early
Jn the evening ha swelled to near-
ly n thousand at 8:30 o'clock. Of-flce-rc

stood by helpless,jinabfe to
remove the prisoner, unwilling ,lo
harm the citizens of Eastland.

At about0 o'clock, some 200 men
led the day. They slipped Into a
side door of the jail andaakfrdfor
the man, Jailer Kitoora ntmoi.
to give him up. Then they over.)
powered Kllborn, ookbia keys, ad4trot Ratliff. ' TT

. . "... . : .ine panait had been stripped of
his clothes when hp was"brought
down stairs. He was dragged In
tho dlrcctlon'of the public square,
but the crqwd would not wait to go
thosefewA blocks. .About 200 yard
from the Jali a strong telephone ca--
01c was pointed out a rone w

eijd w t VfVRf PfUs

Gamtfai
- TJITI sHI" s

LYNCHING OF RATLIFF
, , ,' 0,-rT-U M'- - r -

aVioz'cn stwrnsmcTi bn tho other
end of the tope bent their weight,
and Ratliff was jerked from tho
rrovnd,

Rope lircakx
The rope, grabbed somewhere,on!

111.-- spur'of the m6ment, broke and
Ratliff breathed again for "a mo-
ment. Messengers were sent for
another, and stronger rope, and
again the mobset to Its task. Then
some one remembered that mon
about to die are' usually given a
chance to say a last woid. For an-ojh-er

moment he was lowered to
the ground, but displeased nt his
mumbling, tho crowd yelled "string
him up." Many women and girl
were in the crowd that witnessed
his death.

Justice of the PeaceJim S'tcclo
orderedtho body cut down and tak-
en to an undertakers. An inquest
was ordered forpday.

Late last ntgnfc District Judgo
George L. Davenport indicted a
grand Jury would be called to In-

vestigate the mob action, nnd
county attorney Joo II. Jones,
nephew of tho seriously wounded
deputy, said hl,8 office would prose-
cute fn the event Indictments were
returned. , , .

""'""Glad Of It"
Jones, at tho hospital, was told

of Ratllff's death. "That's fine,"
he said. "I'm glad of It."

RaUlffa death leaves but onc ,o(
the four Cisco bank banditsat 'lib-

erty. Robert Hill was sentenced to
09 years imptosonmentand later
escapedfrom the ovnic prison farm.
HcJnry Helms tyas electrocuted last
stinmef, and It E, Davis was fatal-
ly wounded in the bank robbery
battle.

Four bandits entered the Cisco
bank, wounded the cashier, grabbed
up all money within easy reach and
made a getaway from the bank al-

though they were captureda short
time later. One of the' robborr
thought to have been Ratliff, was
dressedIn the seasonalSantaClaus
costume.

Shlticu ,
' t' Two glris, attracted by the bearer
of Christmas gifts and greeUnga,
weusedby the "Santa Claua" as
afield from tho guns of Eastland
officers and cltizcB of the, town.,

As the four flcd.tfulfet&f-syn- i nuri
suing officers shot" Ibo flfc? Trorrl
their cartand wounded fatally one
of the 'group, UljanDivbu-Aiith- o

tdgc.iaintoVn, the group, xlenosltod,
.th,nrirlaj.ln, satefyjand continued
'trjejxilghttbn.potnly to ,bo cap--
tUrediOndrthe.loot .of.annroxlmntplx'
M,20Qdrocotfredvl x- - 1 . '

TTelmsa nnnnrl . tnnmVxA f U

qurtV--o die,,wan electrocutedat
uiaamte:penitenUary the pastsum-aa-er

after,-,- , xhauaUng evpryFlegal
method to.siv.e his life, Including a
.sanity hearing-.-.

JRobcrt Hll,.fourth member of the
gang,kwassentenced to 80 years Im-
prisonmentfor his part In the rob-
bery, but escaped last summerand
has not been recaptured.

Ratljff djed with a prayer for
mercy and forgiveness on his lips.
Dragged and carrjed'put qf Uie Jail
he. fell to the ground when the
flrs rope broke and was stunned.
He )ay (here,murmuring: "God have
mercy and forgive me!"

While the mob awaited the new
.rope, spmeone Mod "a sack about
Ratllff's loins. Before ho was pulled
up a second tlmo someone.asked if
ho wanted to talk. '

BegsT
"Let me down and I'll talk," Rat-

liff begged.Tho rope was loosened
and he said; "Forgive me, boys.,"
Then the rope drew tout,' and ho
strangled, his neck unbroken.

The body swung for 13 minutes.
Automobile headlights were turned
un ii, nu mo curious turned the
dapgllng;" corpse by its fret sp. they
could see'the face,

County Judge C. L. .Garret 'ap-
peared and asked Bomcone to take
Ujcbqdy down. "Let, It hang-there,-"

of the mob replled.Final- -'

ty Justiceof the PeaceJim ,Steee
ordered the body removed and tak-
en tq an ..undertaking company
morgue where it was to be embalm-
ed and held for relatives.

JusticeSteelesaid he would spenil
today In an inquest, possibly return-
ing a verdict tonight

'"Want Action"
As the mob approached the rear

door of the jail,' Jailer E, P. Kll-
born, his son. Renald. ami M wif.
anddaughterguardedtheentrance.
Kllborn told the fynchersto let the
law take its course. Thatf rn&.
stranco was met with cries' 0 Hve
have waited long enough,' "Don't
give him a chance to kill another
good man," and "We want acthm

Then a,voice called "Qet hitrT.V
JW7-- .T9SPahed$e jaflT

er, took him toh,? jail uja aadgot his keys. Ronald KiiiiL-- o ,t,
went to his.father's aid, waa'dVir--

Jailer Kllborn hriSVo ..i rA

r.S" '" PWiV pushedWWth.jrWtlita4.k into
thebuilding andforcedthe Invaders
ouUlde. Nq sooner hadhe done thatthan a larger numberswarmed in,
rushed to thesecoad floor, rttura-lai- r

shortly with RaUlff. ,. .i- -
n outcryVaJthaiafi 4,, ..ai.LJ . Q if-VL- TI """ -- "wmjn ine roe jeadew enteredhk
cell

j OM &$gZ 54i uUir

,
.r

iJneMng wrslOlc
men lJKu .i... .""Il

hanged on Coyote P.??'
lnBSUr.OnowasanW

I6ped, was an InnocJ
Public scqtiment, Jfl

day crll pIt,1- jvuurr l
his attack on the jjjust as critical pf

tir(MOllt1nn MM., .

L. Davennort Wt,.
a special grand JuryZi
Joseph Jonen m,.....
brotheror Tom Jones.HV3

mn(, l, Mi, . ' "Mj
Hw fuineii.
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. ' YKAIlWlTOq?'
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church spenj. a day or ti t
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. ... ... ., , jugj

tho church. In addition i .
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church and an oftn.r.,
mailo Up the sen-Ice-s of & i

Rev. E. A Kwelf, mflfirst untisuan churchcf(
preached the Sundaymw
mon, nnd tho pastor hid e

the evcnlnK service. 1
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of the afternoon roU(,l3
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history of West Texa.ai
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I. imai In . Vin nr.mnt kJdvu" uiv ii.jviv wiyJBj
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A. singsong was ccmductS

the ftftetnogn sefvleei,ta
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REWVT. 0. BAILEV
Ttto pastor of the First MiSHio-dl- st

.church here,whlcli showed thelarrbit increase In mrmhranihln
during the past j earthin any bther
congregation JkuthoSweetwaterdis-
trict, will continueat this pout for

n third vear. according to thn nffl.
Bishop

M. at the an

fa

nual comcrenco oi ionnwes; icxas
held last week In Fatnpa.

Rev. VV. O. Ballqy was returned
to the Dig Spring Methodist Church
for the third year. It was announc
ed Sunday evening at the conclu
sion of tho annual Northwest Tex
as conference of the Methodist
Episcopal church, South, which
was hold In Pampa last week.

ReverendBailey expressed doep
pleasure,at being returned to Big
Spring for o third year. The
Mothodlst congregation was also
gratified at tho announcementof
his return-- to this city, according
io comments expressed by mem-
bers of. the, church.

Tile Big Spring church gave the
best conference report of increase
in church membership for the
Sweetwater district and the second
best in the conference. A total of
450 new members have been added
to the church since tho coming of
Rovercnd Bailey two yearsago. The
Sunday School has also been dou-

bled, with an average attendance
of 400 reported at present. The
church membership is about 1000
members at present,having grown
from A cpngregatlon of COO two
years ago.

:. WONALS
I

111IG sntiNrt HIGH SCHOOL,
By CORA ASHLEY

Mr. Ben Antony vUltcd Irlenik In
Cisco 'during ibe wcclt . end. Tho
Peb Squad for" the basketball lll

be something of an horo
rary'Boclety. It Is to toe composed
Of only twenty girls, who ro to bo
Chosen by Coaches Stevens and
Brown. MissesCox and Davis. Mr.

.p'Giintpr ahd Mr. Boyle. QualMca

lie, but the organization will begin
soon.

Misses Emma. Louise Freeman,
Margaret Bottle, Louise Hayes,
Lena Kyle, Lcnnah Roso Black,
Elma Mae Cochrano and Marie
Vlcko witnessed tho Lobo-Stee-d

game In, Cisco Saturday.

Miss Veda Robinson entertained
a group of her friends at her home
Monday night.

The Senior girls quartet com-posetH-of

Janice Mclllnger, Veda
Robinson, Margaret Bettle, and
Clara Brenner entertained mem-
bers of tho Rotarlans club with
several vocal selections Tuesday.
Among them were Sleepy Valley.
Washington nnd Ico Swing, and
the PaganLovo Song. Reta Dcbcn-po- rt

accompanied them as pianist.

Tdd Phillips h still unable to use-ht-a

lllflit arm which he hurt in last
wcoit's game.

Miss Lorrcno Reed will be absent
for a few days becausoof a severe
illness.

' Elmer Parude", Paul mlth and
Robert Kidwcll received minor In-

juries in the Cisco gamp.

Miss Zella Mae Ford and Steve
Ford,returned to school last week
after r two weeks hunting trip In
tho Davis Mountains with their
parents. T

V? ' 1 iT ,

Cfoft ChosenAs

LumberDirector
KAN ANGELO. Tex.. NOV. 10

(AP. Closing lb sixth annual con
yehUort hero t04ay tho West Texas
Lumbermen's Association elected E.
N. Klttrell of San Angelo to sue--

cced'C. L. Gray of Colorado as pres
ident Son tho coming year.

Adolph Henke of Sweetwater was
elected nt to succeed
Row Jetinlnfrs of Abilene, and W.
P. Hogan of San Angelo was re-t-l-

jxifq secretary, wmiana wuo ,ted

as the next convention city.
Alt officers and the convention

city were selected unanimously,
tfiree oneyeardirectors were cho-ft- n,

W a, f aytor of Coleman,U W
Crcf t o Big Spring and John Bates
of San Angelo. Resolutions on the
deathof Thomas Saylcs of Abilene,
second president of the association

4 m. pie death of J. D. McCol- -

lw f Ron A",li ww i",;,a,il'

EVANS ItfiS
IN TROUBLE

s "fi "" e

ATELPASO
nouBKliY tymt riREAititfe

cilAnoK IfiLed AirrUK
BORDER CITY lt6U)Ut

Evans Tims, convicted In Howard
county district court lor possession
and trariipdrUtl6n of illicit liquor
and who gained a temporary parole
from serving his prison term
through the board of pardons af-
ter all other pathshad been block
ed, is again In toils of the law at
El Paso whetc ho is charged by
complaint 6f robbery byuse of flre- -
armn.

L. T. Robcy, El Pasochief bf po-
lice, responded to a query from
Tho Dally Herald by the following
message: "Evans Tims, Alias
Blacklo Tltris, charged with rob-
bery by use of firearms. Complaint
signed by Midland boy who lost
11,000 In holdup hereTuesday night
Tims positively identified as party
staging holdup."

The bootlegger-bahd- it was or--
rostcd on tho outskirts of Big
Spring by tho Howard county sher-
iff's departmentafter a running
battle In wh,lch tires bf Tims' car
were punctuVcd X companion with
Tims is under Indictment, but Is
understood to have "skipped" bond
and has not been apprehended.
Tims was tried, in Howard county
distrlcl court and was sentenced to
a term of four years in the pen!-- !
tentiary.

Tims fought
r

the sentence through
every legal ch'nnhei available nnd
finally succeededIn gaining a tem-
porary parole on a plea of desir-
ing time" to prove his Innocence.
His application to the board or
pardons Is understood to have been
signed by tvo members of the
sheriffs departmentwhen ho was
arrested and by several members
of the jury which formerly imposed
the sentence.

TWO. ARRESTED
IN RUM RAIDS

M.- -

32 ARRESTED tS CITY DUK1NG
PERIODO'TWO

DAYS

Bob Gibson and dr&cc Wlnford'
were in, the Haward' county ' 111'
Monday mofnlng-fabln- action"of
the- grand Jury aft ear. charges;of,
posilngMlntoxlcatlng)liquor for
the purpose qfttafo wtiro filed by
memoera or uif tnttm'' laepart
menti . "' " " ''"'A

Arrests wore Tnadfat1two places'
of business raided by officer's Sun-

day evening. Quant!t(esofevidenco
Was selted at fcach place entered
and are being held until the grand
jury starts deliberations.

In addition to the two arrests
made1 on alleged liquor violations,
32 other Individuals were arrested
Saturday and Sunday by tho city
police department, constable de
partmentand sheriffs department.
The most serious charge was pre
ferral againsta young man for un
lawfully entering the homo oi Ray
Wilcox. .

Out of tho total arrested includ-
ing thoso charged with felonies, 29
pcop)e aro now or were m Jail
sometime Saturday and Sunday.
Fivo charged with gaming entered
pleas of guilty and paid fines with-
out being placed in Jail and eleven
others charged with the same of-

fense were lodged in Jail temporar-
ily. Six men and women wero ar-

rested and locked up for drunken-ess-,

lvp for vagrartcy, one for In.
vestlgation, fo.ir for affray and one
for adultery.

A s

CorpusChristi
Dailies Merged

CORPUS CHRISTI. Tex.. Nov. 18

(AP). Consolidation of tho Corpus
Christi Caller and the Corpus
Christi Times, morning and eve-

ning newspaper respectively, here,
was announced,today by the pub--

....,IIBIUUK nun ui rcwtM ,,w

owners of the Caller and Houston
Hdrte, BernardHanks and Grady
Klnsolvlng, owners of the Times,

Ownership of the properties hM
beep acquired by the Caller-Tim- s

Publishing Company, With Gradv
Klnfjlving as presidentand general
managerandE. S. Fentressas vice
president. Houston Harto la cr

of tho company anO
Roy Miller Is chairman of the
board or dlroctors, Other directors
include Bernard Hanks of Abilene
and Charles E. Mrsh of Austin.

The Caller arid Times will contin-

ue to Issue as morning nnd after-
noon dallies with a combined Sun-

dayedition to be known as the Cor-

pus'Christ! Callr-Tlmc- s.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Davenport an-

nouncethe arrival or a baby daugh-

ter born SundayIn a local hospital.
Mother and biby are doing nicely,
and will be removed to their home
in Ed'wards Heights soon,

j
M. Pragerof the Army Store has

gone to DalllM to select stock foe
the store,

i
Rev, Claude Wlngo,. Shelby Hall

end Ben Wlngo left Tuesday for

Mnol cnunly'on n uT tyM,

.the; big SPRING HBHAU

jSig Spring's.Future
CLYDE; JIALL

If ' IRf

it
Photo by Bradshawt

Clyde Hall has tho laugh on Big
Spring babies he is a Midland man
and yqt wan tho fl rat .baby born n
tho Big Spring hospital. Clyde
tamo to Big Spring March 28, 1920,

following the Informal opening of
the hospital to patients.

Clyde has been smiling almost
ever since, ho is that kind of baby.
He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Hnll of Midland.
1 .

TexasPacific
Unperturbed By

Stock Decline

Obtained as additional evidence
'of the substantialcondition of busi
ness In tho aouthwest, the Foit
Worth Star-Telegra-m Tuesday
printed the following interview
with J. L. Lancaster, president Of

the Texas" A Pacific Rollwoy com-
pany, which is of vital interest to
Big Spring:

The Texas nnd Pnciric Rallroac"l
vast program of improvements Irt
Fort Worth will be underway with-
in the next CO days and Improve-
ment of facilities and expansions
planned elsewhere on the system
for 1930 will go forward as plan-

ned.
This was the statement made In

Fort Worth Mcmdoy by J. L. Lan-
caster) president of tho Texas and
Paciric, when naked if the recent
stocK muritci oreax wouiu nave any
effect Upon plans Of his railroad
"'Ydo cah say for the Texas and Pa
ciric, he'stated,nhatWe .plan o
g6 aheaft'just'as'lfthere had been
nobrWk in thd stock Inarket. We
cx'p3ci,'ail of the territory JerVed
bV'jihe Texas arid Pacinc to con-

tinue t'6'grow, We expect' our busi-

ness: to'lncieasc Vlth that growth
nnft we- - intend to be prepared to
handle 1? The stock market situa-
tion hasn't affected the soundness
of the .Nation, of business, or the
future of tho territory served by' tho
Texas and Pacific There Is nd rea
son why our program 'should not
procety! and wc have no intention
of changing it whatsoever."

"The Fort Worth expansionv will
reach theactual construction stage
within the next 60 days. The con-

tract for one of the underpasses,
that at TennesseeAvenue, nlrcndy
has been awarded and Is awaiting
tho Approval rtr the city, The oth-

ers will be let Just as quickly as th"
estimates hnvo been icchcckcd and-th-e

final plana agreed upon, There
has not been the slightest letup in
this program but it Is a largo un-d- ei

taking, The drawing of tho
plans, the making of thu estimates
nnd tin? innumerable details of this
naturehivo taken time This work
ha.s been completed nnd tho figures
aro now being rechecked. When
this shall 'have been completed Wtt

shall be ready to awnrde tho con-

tracts nnd startactual construction
t should cstimnto that not moTc

than GO days should hco tho work
underway."

Besides tho Fort Wbrlh pro-"grai-n,

which ln often an ex-

penditure of approximately 00

by tho railroad and 00

by the cltj, tho Texa
nnd Pacific has a program of
ImprotcmenU for 1930 Involv-

ing on iiddlttonal 55,000,000.
Grndn change Just wrt of
Fort Worth will intolvo ap
proximately 2,000,000 and new
yard Improvement nt Big
Spring anothrr.Jt,000,000. Ad-

ditional expenditures totaling
considerable sum aro con-

templated t other West Texas
, cities,, but these, Lancaster
points out, had, not yet reached
tho stagewarranting announce-
ment.

V. J. Hlgglns, local managerof
Montgomery Ward tc Company's
sloro returned Tuesday from a vis-

iting tour of Montgomery Ward Sa

Company's West Texosstores,

Reginald Castle and mother left
Wednesday for Abilene, whee
they will visit a few days before
Reglnnld, who has been visiting
relatives here three weeks, returns
to Houston

,

Mr, nnd Mrs. J. T. Partain an-

nounce the anlval of a baby boy
born In a local hospital Monday

Harry Pattl of Dallas was the
guest of his aunt Mi's. Ida Piper,
Wednesday evening, Ho returned
to his home. In Pnllnn Thursday
morning. ,

PopularLocal
Couples Marry 1

Two recentmarrlogei of tocnl In-

terestaro lho.c of Miss Minn Pow-
ell and K. Rjiymer nnd Miss Ben-trib-e

Tierce nnd Mack Hunt all of
Big Spring. Miss Powell and Mr.
Rnymer we6 married by Rev.
Claude Wing-- In the pa'stor'H study
at the First Christian church No-
vember 12th. They left next day
for a brief wedding tilp to Cails-ba- d,

TCew Mexico, and Vcro accom-
panied by Miss Tierce nnd Mr. Hunt
who wero married while In, Carls-
bad on November 14.

Mrs, Rayrner came to Big Spring
rrom Vivian. La , somethroe months
ngo nnd hnn since that time been
employed with Iho Western Union
telegraph company, Mr. Rayincr is
the son of Mose Rnymer of Big
Spring and is connected with the
Southetn Ice nnd Utility company.

Mrs. Hunt enmo to Big Spring
last September from Bollinger and
has since that time made her home
with her sister, Mrs. Jack Doonan
of Austin Street. Mr. Hunt Is also
associated with the Southern Ico
And Utility company having cpmo
to Big' Spring some,seven months
ago from Texarkuna.

George W Allen nnd Mrs. Allen
of Fort Worth passed through Big
Spring Frdlay'cmoulc to Lubbock.

t

J. J. Cutler returnedFriday from
Portalcs, N. M whero he has
been transacting business for sov-er-al

days past,

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND
CREDITORS-

.The State of Texas. County of
Howard' To those indebted to, or
holdlnc claims ngnlnst tho Estateof
J. S McCrlchV deceased, late of
Howard county. Texas. The under-
signed having been duly appointed
administrator of the said estateor
said J. S. McCrlRht. deceased,late
of said countv. on tho 12th dny oi
November. A. D, 1929. by H. R. Deb--
enport. judge or the county courtor Howard county, Texas, during a
rcKular term thereof hereby notl-ri- es

all persons Indebted to said es-
tate to come forward and make set-
tlement, and those having claims
acalnstsaid estate to present them
to him within the time prescribed
by law at his residence In Bur
Spring:. Texas, or his ofrice. 401
Petroleum Bldp, in Howard countv,
Tcxns. where he receives his msll,
P. O. Box 477. thla November 15th.
1029.

H. F TAYLOR.
Administrator ot tho Estate or J.

S. McCrlght, deceased.
CITATION

NO. 472 -- tHE STATE OF TEX-
AS To the Sherifr or Anv Con-itab- lc

or Howard County, GREET-
ING

You arc hereby commanded to
clto all person interested in the
wcllaic of Luther Wheeler, Alma
Nettle 'Wheeler, and John Wheeler,
minors, 'artd tho duo fiervlco 'hereof
doog cite .them, to appear at the
next regular term of the Countv
Court of Howard County, to be held
at the.courthouse thercor on tho
rirst Monday In December. 1029. the
same being the 2nd dny or Decem-
ber. 1929. and contest, ir they sco
proper ta do so, the application or
Myrtle Wheeler which has been fil-
ed In said court, for the" guardian-
ship of the, beisons and estatesof
the said Luther Wheeler, Alma Net-
tle JVheeler, and John Wheeler,
minora. '

Herein rail not, but have vou be-
fore said court, nt the next regular
term thereof, this writ, with vour
return thereon showing how you
have executed thesame.

Given under my hand and tho
seal of raid court, at ofrice in the
City br Big Spring, this the 13th
day of November. A. D. 1929

J. I. FIUUHAKU,
CouV CKtt S.CSSSX'T-- ..

(HEAL)
UV f "vcn?bUeerd AD 1T''Br,Tr,TATmJJynlvJiUnCountv Clerk. uA ,

jjv iiaoci Kouinson, ueputy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
Mabel French vs. Norrls French
In the District Court, Howard

County, Texas,
The State of Tcxns to the Sherifr

of any Constable or Upward
County, Greeting,
Yoii aro hereby commanded, thnt

by making publication or thli Ci-
tation In borne newspaper publish-
ed in tho County of Howard once
tn each week ror rour consecutive
weeks previousoto tho return day
hefeor, you summon Norrls French,
whose icsldonce Is unknown, to be
and appenr nt the next regularterm
or the district court or Howard Co ,
to be. holdcn at the Court House
thereof, in the City or Big Spring,
Texas, on the 1st Monday In De-
cember, . D, 1929. the same being
the 2nd day or December, A Q.
1929, the'n nnd there to answer a
petition lilcd in snld Coitrt on the
31st day or October, A. J). 1929, in
a wilt numbered on the Docket pr
said Court, No, 1603, wherein Mabel
French is plaintiff and Norrls
French is defendant.

Tho nature of plaintiff's demand
being substantially as follows, to-wl-tl

,
That plaintiff Mabel French and

NorrtH French defendant were le-

gally nnd lawfully married on the
31st.... ..dav of July. li25. living togeth--

.it ?.!..... o, irwfi ..!ui mini rumuuiv .1, nrv, minu
which time thev hnvo not lived

ron after their mni-rlui- to

defendantbegan u couixo of
cruel treatment toward plaintirr of-
ten,times slapping and hitting her.
that he was vciy jealous or her and
otqn accusedher or going with oth-
er men which was not so. that he
was nn habitual drunkard and
whan drunk would curse, slander
andabuse her. that he only bought
her ono dressduring tho time thev
lived together and nover did sup-
port plaintirr which was very hu-
miliating to plaintiff,. that because
of such non-suppo-rt pialntlfr Mif-fer-

much grief and disappoint-
ment, that such marriage relation
still exists, and that because'if the
above cruel treatment it would be
unsunPortnble nnd Impojslblo .forplalnUff to ever live with defendant

Wherefore nil iudi?m.nt
the court diMi?u of
marring . . .

WITNESS.'
J. I. 'PRICHARD.

Clerk or Court
in nnd low Mil diml),
Tv.

CITATION BY 1'jJBLICATlON

No-- l."85 Delia niei in. lT.nrv
Rice, in Hie District Court. How
ard County. Texas. The State,of
Tcxq to thesheflff or any ton--
stable of Howard County Greet--
ing

Yotl flM? rirrnKv pnmmfinrlivl llinl
by making publication of this clta- -
jion in some nowstmper publlslieu
In the COUntv of IlnvunMl nnrn In
each'week for four consecutivo
wcpks previous to tlje return tlavhereof, vou summon Heniv Jtlce.
whono lit nnkrinurn t.i h
And appear nt tho next remilar
let in of the district court of How-
ard county, to b holden nt the
courthouse thereof. In tho cltv ofBig Spring, on the first Monday In
December, A. n, 1029. thebeing the 2nd day nf DccemDcf A.
u:, ju, men and tnero to anjwora petition filed In said court, on the
2nd day of October, A. D. 102'i, In a
sun. numocreu ontno Docket of
said court, No. 1583 wherein Deliawee is niainiirr, and HcnrV Rice
is defendant: tho nature of plnln-tirf- 'j

demand being substantially,
as follows, to-wi-t:

That D61la Rica resides in How-
ard countv. Texas, hereinaftercnll-j- d

plaintiff, complaining of Henry
Rice whoso rcsldpnco Is unknown,
hereinafter called defendant: nnd
fpr causo pi action, plaintiff would
show to the court: That plaintiff
Is. and has been for 'a period of
twclvo months prior to the exhlb--
iinc or mis .petition nerein nn ac-

tual bone fldfl Inhabitant of ths
rtate of Texas, and hns resided In
trie countv of Howard, for a period
of months hext urecedlng the I

flllnc of this suit. Thnt tilnlnllff
and. defendant.Were lawfully mar
ried to eachother In Oklahoma Cltvon or about the 17th day or August
A. D. 1927, and continued to live
together as husband and wire until

n or about tho 15th day or Sent..A.
. 1927, when by reason or harsh

and cruel treatment nmt Imnronrr
conduct or defendanttoward plaln-tlf- r.

alio was forced nnd compelled
to permanently abandon the

slnco which time thev have
not lived 'toccthcr as husband and
wife. Plaintiff alleges that during
the time that who nnd the.(lpfondntinnap.Hoil of tho following
livcu tORGihcr an husband nnd wife, '
she was kind and afrectlonate to-

. ..ISVflfe'df frA AAmk.l .11.1 b
thing that she could to assist hcr?.naclaiming
husband In making n living, that P'c,
uviciiuaiu UllilllllUllll Uk illU tlUlll" i
nnd obligations or his marital Howntd County, i exas, as auowu
VOWS. ItlHt within n fiw rinvn nftprlhv the mnn or olnt or said town,
thev had married and lust a rew
wquHa ueiorc ineir separaiion, pe--
gan a course or unkind, harsh anil
cruol treatment toward. . plaintirr.
which cuuunucu unt" pininiui was noillB tj,0 possesson thereof to

and compelled to abandon Plaintiffs damage Indefendantns nrorcssld; that do- - jiomoo Plamtifr "pcclfically
rondnnt orten cursed and nhusod
this plaintirr without any cause or P'i3 VinfA, ffi rkco-provocati-

on the port of thls',0"1 ",c
that on or tho 1st nble and udverw possession, hold-da- y

of September A. 1927 this de--, Ing undei deeds and instru-fonda- nt

nt their homb in Seminole. menta of record a period or
Okla-- cursed nnd abused her and moie thnn twenty-lv- e years, nnd
cnllcd her ugly and vile names,nnd pleads three, five and tun yenr
"""." o aiiKtir liucun.-in.-- u "II - -

spnal violence to her on said occa-lth- e

?"! PVJffti.!LlhHl cc?'?n Ing
LV,.,.,!, the date of Its nccruni, nnu

Ste.,.,ih.e....dwe,S.da.S.t. Plaintirr renrcents that aminium wini iim iiai siriHing ri... n , i. ..i.i .,.. u... -- v...iidi ji, liiu iiuu u& mi: iiiu, iiiL'ituvcausingmuch, pain and surrcrlng,
all or which abusive treatment and
vjolenco towardher was done
out anv causeor provocation on the
oart of thla hlafndfr- - thnt ha I.I 1

marriage relations between plain-
tirr and defendantstill exist That
bv reason of thn defendant's ac
tions, cruel treatmentand violence 1

toward tier generally are or such a
nature a to render their further
lit ing togetheras husband andwife I

Impossible and lnsupportnble. the',
premises considered, Wherefore, .
plaintiff biava the court that the
defendantbe cited to appear andanswer herein and for Judgment
dissolving said marriage relations,
for cost, suit and for such oth-
er ahd rurthcr teHff, special nndgeneral; In InW and In equity that
he may be Justly entitled she wl)l

ever pray. , m ,
Herein fall not, but haVo you be-

fore said court on tno' snld first
day or next term thcroor this writ
with vour return thereon, shewing
now nave executed tne same.

Given Under mv handand seal or
cwld court, at office In the city of
nie Spring, this the 20th. day of
October. A. D. 1929. Witness?

(SEAL) . J. I. PRICHARD.
Clerk ot District In and for
Howard Countv, Texas.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To tho Sherirr or Any Constable

or Howard Couhtv, Texas -- Greeting

You are hereby commanded to I

summon Rubv Underwood bvmak
!nach 'w7ek 'ror rcon'secut?e
weeks previous to tho return dav

""' In
InySSr"coun?y'toP .ea'rTt

the next regular term of tho DIs--
Court of Howard . County.

Tcxns. to be holden at tJio court
IhouRo thereof in Big Soring on the
iir.ii Aionunv in ucccmDor. ly-'- y,

snme the secondday or De-
cember 1929. then and thcro to

the petition riled in said
court on the 30th day or October.
1929. Irj a suit numbered on tho
docket or said court 1002,
iulttrt( r UnKnl i" flit Irt n n t nm r

sole, la plaintirr a'nd Under--;
wocxi; j, ii. un'iorwooo. ij v un-
derwood. Mts M E Schrnder nnd
her husband, F C Schrnder.Mrs
K R McCarter, n widow; Mrs M
J Roller and her liunband.
Will Roller Mrs A L Moreland
nnd her husband E C Moreland.
Johqnle Dee Underwood, a feme
eole, Joe T Undciwood nnd W C
Underwood are defendants, nald
petition alleging and thn nature ofplaintiff's demand being, us fol
lows

Bint to cstaDiisn ucm represented
Irt three piomisHorv notes, tvtu each
ror $S33 00 nnd the nuntbor thre?
ror $834 00. September .'.. 1928,
executed bv W H Undeiwood and
Rubv Undeiwood. paynblo to tho
order of plalntirf on or before
September 8th In the years 1929.
1930 and 1931, respectively, rach
bearing interest from date until
maturity nt8 per cent per annum,
payable annually, principal nnd In-
terestpayable at Big Spring, Texns.
each .stipulating that all past duo
principal, and interest shall bear
interest rmm mntuplty nt 10 nee
cent per annum: ror accelerated
IhUUUiiy uiki ioi tbc usual 10 per
cent attorney's res, ir placed in
hands or an attorney ror collection,
collected bv suit or thiouuh probnto
of bankruptcyproceedings nnd to
foreclose a deed of trust of even
date with the notes executed by
nnld W H Underwood and' Rubv
Underwood on Lot No ift-t- n Block

1 in Edwurds Heights addition
to the cltv of Big Spring. Howard
countv, Texas, the notes executed In
renewal nnd extension oi $2500 0(J
or the dobtJcnrcsentedIn note ror
$3500 00 executed'bv F W Carter
Iff O, B. Carter, secured bv mater-
ialman's nnd mechanic's lien on .the

described parcel or land
The aforesaid jdeed of trust au-

thorizes thn plaintiff to declare nil
of tho indebtedness due anu pay

' "it' .,, ... ....... ...... .,,
,SHh" lee default"Re' payment or'tho

.,,. ,,,.. i hnmls at attorneys

but have
you before, said court on tne said
fiist day of thu next term thereof
Hits will with vour ri'tflnt hereon
n9nium lioW iti )(icMUM a

ofi"0'0 maturing September 8th, 1029.
ho has declared all of the notes

r.innoA due nnd payable and has p need, the
Herein full not, inn nnve you i ' thi siltfoie Mid Court ontthe sold Hut' "ft!. h. citabltaK of "85

day or next term thereof this writ llebt, principal. Intel eat and attor-w)t-h
your return thereon, showing ncy's fees provided for In the notes

how you have executed the same, declared on bv her and ror foiecios- -
(jiven unner my nana nnu hcbi urn oi inc uccu n nuv ii

of Court, nt ofrice In thtr Ctty.mati'rlalnian'H nnd mechanich lion:
the 31st day of 'for order or sa e: Tor application or

October?AD.' lS. l. J.V!?"" jf U,e debl

(SEAL) District
ror I

r

six

,i

No

HKIIEIN

I

snmc. .

UlVCn Uhdci inV hand And Old!

she threatenedto prosecute him
??r.violating the wh e .law jaw.

forced,

il
about

D. name
ror

cloud

of

you

Court

LDct

being

answer

Ruby

dated

No

abote

FAIL NOT.

luivo

said

sen! of mild court this, tho 30th I

dav of October, A. D. 1929. , nn.t
(SEAL) .

pnicMvnD
Clerk, Dsltrlct'Court. Howard Coun- - ?.ft!

"tv, Texas. this
, Iued this "30th day of October,

A. D , 1929.
.1 t. PitirMlAltD.

Clerk, District Couit. Howard Coun-
tv, Tcxns.

THE STATn OF TEXAS
To tho Sheriff or any Constable of
Howard oaunty yicoung'

You aro hereby commanded to
summon q. L. WHITNEY, FRAN-
CIS A. WHITNEY, J, W. PIXLEY,
MARY JANE PIXLEY, nnd S. T.
CHARLESWORTH, If living, and
If (load, their unknown heirs and
icgal lcprcscntatlvc) and the

legnl jeprcaentallved. If any,
or the said unknown hclrsby mak-
ing publication or this Citation once
in ench week ror four consecutivo
weeks previous, to the return here-
of,

In
in Somo newspnpor published

In vour Countv. If there bo n news
paper published thureln, but If not. n
then In tho nearestCounty wherea at
newspaper Is published, to appear
nt tie next regular"term ot tho be
District Court or Howard County,
to bo holdcn nt tho court houso
thercor, in Big Spring, Texas, on
the 1st Monday In December A D
1929. tho same being tho 2nd dny
orDecember A. D. 1929, then nnd
there to answer n petition filed in D.
said Court on tho 31st day of Octo in
ber A. D. 1929, in n huh, numoerrn
on the docket of snld Court No
1601. wherein HARVEY L. RIX Io
rii..ir ,i rv r.. W1IITVRV.
FRANCIS A WHITNEY, J - W.
PIVt.RY. MARY JANE PIXLEY
and S T CHARLESWORTH. If
llUng, nnd If dead, their unknown tv.
heirs and legal representatives,nnd
the unknown legal representatives.
If any of the said unknown heirs,
arc Defendants, and a brief stnte-me- nt

of plaintirr eiitiHO or action, n
belm; as follows Plaintirr alleges
thnt on the 30th kiy or October, A,
D. 1929. hu wus lawfully seized ana

dcscrin--

?d '""?, nKKK.mlTV- -
situated

hoWInt
In

A AJ T U V J t - - - -

'f No,C2!nin B?i"k rdIn.nvn ofr soring
lw " " " '"--- r "-'- ,,

And thnt on said date, defendants
uniawruuy eniereu ,iou wuu
promises and ejected plaintiff
thcrcfiom and unlawfully with

SlallHCH OI linilMUOn, unu JlliHuo
statutethat bars nny action oe--

filed nttei twenty-five- . years

: .zhnn' hfcnr rnttt. .
noon. Ills title.

Dy- a.
conditional Judgment renuorj-- out
or the District Court of How

Texas, On Oct. 10, 1895, and
being No. lf5, nnd of record In Vol

Tl. 17 k nulin District.
Court. Howard County. Texas, In
which conditional Judgment for
the recovery of the hind, flbjyc de-

scribed, wn-- i nwarded to C
Whitney. Francis A Whitney, J.
W l'lx .

eyi- ".
wary

.jane i'xicy. T . uhh.
3 T Chnrleswqrut. upon incr pay--

inc In the defemlnnts In Slid J""t- -
ment the slim of $170 15, Plalntiff
alleges that said money was never
paid and that no Writ of Possos-Hl- n

was ever issued and. that said
Judgment was tfot effective as
ngulnot the defendanUi nnmod
therein and ns against the hind
therein described and is or no force
and crfect, nnd thnt tho cloud cast
upon hlo tltlo thereby should be re-

moved, nnd;prayw for Judgment for
tho title and pOdiesilon of the
nboye described land and for his
damnges and forcotd or suit and
ror a Writ or Possession oi saU
ptopcrty, and thnt said Judgment
so'rendi'rcd be dcclnied to bo null
and told and or no fotce nnd effect
nnd that the Court make a ptopcr
finding that snld money was never
paid, and thnt the cloud cast upou
PlalntifrH title thereby be lenioved.
cuniniirr idlomm thnt hi nnd those
under whom he claims, have made
voidable Improvements upon said
nrnnerlv and nnvo lau n nuiiuinu
thetcon ror tho psi-- twenty-nin- e

years and pruys lor dnmagesin the
sum of ONE THOUSAND ($1,000- -
oo noi.iJVKS

Herein Fall Not but have before
said Court, at Itn next tegulnt teim,
this writ with your tctutn thereon,
showing how you hate executed the
sonic

(SCAD
Given under my hnnd nnd seal of

said Couit. nt office in Big Spilng.
Tcxns, op this Slat day of October
A D 1929

J I PRICHARD. Cli'tK. District
Court Howntd County, Texas

THE STATE OF TEXAS '

To the Sherlf oi nny Constable or j

Howntd County Greeting'
You arc hereby commanded to

summon J D Jenkins by making
publication or thn Citation once In I

each-- week roi fou'r consecutltej
weeks previous to tho KtUtn du
hereof, In somo newapnpet publish
cd in your ixuiniy. tt ineie oe a
newspaper published therein if nut,
then in the neatest County when a
newspaper is published to nppo'u
nt the ilext regular Jetm or the Dts
trlcl Court or Ilowaid County, tu be
holden at the Couit House ttieieol
In nii? Sprint? Tem. on the Ill-t- l

Monday in DecemberA. t 1929, Um
K.imi' being me seronu any ot L'e
ccmbcr A D. 1929, then nnd theriM
to annwceu petition riled In sum
Court on the 30th day or Ortobet
A. D, 1929, In n suit, numbered on
the docket of said Court Nn IGOt,
whdrcln Ufle Jenkins, Plaintiff,
nnd J, D Jenkins. Defendant, nnd
a brief statement of plaintiffs
cauMS of nrtlin being ns follows.
That plnintifr has btcn a leHldunt
citizen of tln State or Tex.is fid n
.peilod of tweltc months and of the
WOlimy OI Jiowuru nil a m:i luii ii
six montn tiixi piceeuing tne in-in- g

of this suit .;
That plnlnfff nnd defendnnt '

wctn duly nnd legally muitled in
Taylor County. TeMt on or about
April 2nd, 1027, and separatedon oi
about the 15th, day of October 192S

That while Iitlng together plain-
tirr una vklnd nnd copsldeinte of
derendnnt nnd did hor duty us a
tvlfo but that defendant was un
mindful of Ills marriagevows, and
wop artcr thelt niaiiMgn began a
course or unkind, hit rah nnd tyran-
nical treatment toward plalntirf,
thut defendnnt soon atici marriage,
slapped plaintiff In ltei face nnd
ctton therenfter would slnji plain-- j

tiff and threat'n hci life. That
defendant left pialntlfr nnd went to
Pecos.Texas, sevrrnl months prior
to riling this suit nnd that aboutthe I

flint part v June, ivzv, piuingu
went toiP!ros ond upon her ntrivnl
tliete ilefendnnt struck her several
times, and becauseof said actsand
fconduct on th Jntt or the derend-an- t

thli pialntlfr was compelled to
lenve ot once nnd by icason or nets
and conduct on part r derendnnt
rendcts their rtitther living togeUi
or Insuppottable.

wnerenre, pmtntiu prays uiai
iterttuitt )v cltvil to apjtcor;....w.. anq

PAfcJESEWEIf

ormwor herein, id that ue
tiinrlnir Uatant ithJt luvt i
dissolving the mairlago refitlonfi

tn, . ., ,,i
Jlqreln Fall Nbt but hav b?fon

Court, at Its next regular term.
writ with your return thereo.1.

showing how you hnvo executedtlu?
same. ,

(SEAL)
Given under my hand and sealoC

said Court, at office in Big Spring,
Toxa", on this 30 day of Oct. AD,
1929

J I. PRICllARD, Clerk. Dis-
trict Court Howard County, Texan.

THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the sherirr or any constableof
Howard CoUnlyr-Grcctln- g:

You nre hereby commanded li
summon Euln Bnilcv. whose resi-
dence is unknown liv making pub-
lication or this citation onrn In each
week for four consecutive wceIN
nrevlous to the return day Hrcot.

some newspaper ptibllnhocl In
vour countv. ir theta b" o nowspa-n- er

nuMHhed therein but ir nor.--
then in the nearestcountv whcrei

newspaper Is published, to appear
the next rcKular term of the-dlst- t

let court of Howrrd county, tr
holden nt the curthouso there-

of. In Big Spring, on the 1st Mon-
day In December A. D. 1929. the
same being the 2nd day of Decem-
ber A. D. 1029. thennnd there to
answer h petition .filed In said
court on tho 29th dnv of October A.

1029r In n suit, numbered onethe
docket or said court No. 1509. where

J Wr Bnllev Is plnlntlfrand Euln
uailcv Is delendant, nnd a brier
sttitement or plaintiff's causo oC
action, brliiir as follows:

J W Bnllov nllcKct that on or
nbout the llth day of September,
19Z9, lie was mnrriea io uuia ivau-e- v.

the defendantin Howard coun
Texas.

Plaintiff alleges that before 'sold
marriage, that he Wrote many letr
tots to defendanttltat sho sen plo
lures to him oi ncrscir mat uuc o
the above pictures and letter:! ho
creed to mnrrv her. sending her
100 00 that she might comv that

when she arrived she was not tho
ih representedin- - saidficrson pictures sent, that when

plaintiff discovered the difference
he told he would not marry her,

in ni. Ann wouiu kiii mm &nu nrraoiz
f ),0 ju not marry her. thatat tho

iin1. ,. mnn inl,l thrt hn Innk.
cu t pinlntiff like a vicious wo--
man. that plaintirr was put "In fear
of his lire nnd liberty whereupon
he consented to marry and did
nvsrrv defendant. ,

Plaintirr alleges that,he sent said
money to deicnuamwun aw inten-
tions or marrvlng defendant and
not foi nnv Illegal purpose.

Pialntlfr alleges that soort aHcr
the marriage coremonv he told

he would never live with
her. giving her enough money,Jo re-
turn home, slnco which time he has
not Iward rrom defendant,

Whcrcroro plalntirf prays the
court tnat said marriage bo an--

Hereln rail not but have before
said court, at Its next regular term,
this writ with vour return thereon.
nnwing how vou have executed the

same. - ,
uiven under mv hand and sealof

said court, at office in Big Spring,
Texas, on this 29th day of October,
A D. 1929.

(BEAD J. T. PRICHARD.
Clerk District Court Howard Co.,

Texas.

1'hone JL143 308 Pet BIdg.

Dr. Wm. W.
McELHANNON

Chlrbpractor-5t!eu- r

DR. C. C. CARTER
Osteopathic Physician rind

Surgeon
605 PetroleumBldg.

Phone 932

Big Spring
Business- Professional

DIRECTORY

Drs. Ellington
& Hardy

. DENTISTS

OFFICE PHONE 281

in the 'Petroleum Bldg.

Big Spring, Texas."

Dr. C. D.Baxley
', DEXTIBT

Phone 502
in the Lester Fisher Bldg.

Big Spring, Texas

REMOVAL
NOTICE!

Drs. Cox and Cox
Chiropractors

Now Located Id
First Nutlonal Bank

Building

(Rooms 3 and 4)

IJhone 427

T 1.

BROOKS AND
WOODWARtt
ArrdnNEn at'ULw
New Lester Fisher dl.' Weet Tbid fetreft '
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COLORADO
FACESNEED

FORWATER
Additional Supply Is

Sought In Mitch-
ell Seat

COLORADO, Nov. 20. "Water!
More Water." This call which has
been forcibly heard throughout
West Texas this year, and which
has Arisen from people throughout
the history of the world, Is now be-

ing heard In Colorado.
EvcnthouBhthlaj:lty.-jwsatherx-d

the drouth the past summer with
out an actual water fumlnf, a crisis
fnccs-th-e city council according to
statementsof W, W. Whlpkey, wn- -

tcr commissioner, and L. A. Costln,
city secretary, ttiade Monday, When
n mass meeting of all citizens ' of
Colorado was called for Friday
night at the Methodist chinch to
discuss advisability of expending
about $300,000 to extend the"city
waterworks nnd secure new water
supply. ,

The present water wells of the.
rlty.havc been diminishing In pif
duction the last few months, A-
ccording to Costln, until the city Is

now faced with the possibility of a
dire shortage of water.

Plans have been under way for
Home time to secureadequate Water
supply. The city has taken option
on lands two miles from town
where an adequatewater Supply Is
thought to exist, and the m
meeting Friday nlRhl will clthe ap-
prove or disapprove the plans togo
ahead with financial arrangements
for the extensS-jn- , which estimates
say, will cost $300,000.

Mayor !I. L. Hutchinson says the
situation calls for Immediate action
and he has Issued a statementap-

pealing to every Colorado citizen to
attend themass meeting,

AUTO HURTS

LITTLE GIRL
Abbie Hurley about owjhlyears

old, daughter of Bam Hurley, 001
East Third street"was Injured bac-l- y

Wednesdaynoon when'struck by
nn automobile as she dashedncrots
East TMrd,rrclurnlngr from a

where she had purchas-
ed tome bread.
"Rushedto hospital In ah Ebcrlv

arhbatance.'Initial examination "led
physicians1to' believe: she was In-

jured' ItdiniMW. However, aha re.
fcoVtefetf rapidly frbmhock'andher
cotxHtlori was considered leas'sir-lou- s

ki 2:i0 p. m.
''The tnotoHst' Vhb'so car" s'fruck

the child was attempting to slop,
having applied the brakes, when (he
girt was' struck, onlookers said.
! ,

Vincentltems
, .

Farmersof the Vincent commun-
ity have become familiar with ths
sight of Jack Frost on their fields
and pnsture lands In the past few
days. Where there 'wns any-
thing that might Indlcuto Bum-
mer had been here there now Is
the barrcness that points to the ap-
proach of wlnlri.

Quite a number of farmers and
poultrymon of this community havr
sold their flocks of turkeyn. thin
week to supply tlic Thanksgiving
demand.

'
Evangelist Ted Nprton filled his

monthly appointment here with tho
congregation of the Church of
Christ Sunday He also pleached
Saturdayand Sunday evenings

The Indies Heme Demonstration
Club met Tuesday at the home of
one Of the club membciH, Mrs
S,liafcr., Tho object of the meeting
was to give a candy-makin-g dem-
onstration.

H was decided by popular vote
at Sunday school at the Methodist
church to have a community

Details have not
yet ten arranged.

Several badly needed repairs
have been made to the Methodist
church building the past week, In-

cluding new. window panes and a
better lighting system. New dooia.
have been purchased but have not
been installed,

William Tate and family of ,Abi
lene apent several days here tho
jiaat week visiting Mr. Tate'sbroth-
er, C. C. Tate.

John Christian was a vlaltor In
the. Vincent community several

jhiy this week. He residesat Clyde.
nnd s a former resident of Vincent
community.

8tevc Fulton was a business visi-
tor to Snyder one day last week.

Mr and Mis. Giady Guffcc of
Abilene visited Mr and Mrs. Guy
Cuffee and family of this commun-
ity last week.

MesdameaJ. O. Barker, John P.
Wolfe and Vf, S. Wilson have re-

turned from Foraan where they at-
tended a bridge glvn thereby Mrs
M, II. Chaword,

My - v-- r . --nnii KWf9' 1r '?.?' TJPh n

HeV On' The Job

rji. Tl

Tho West Texas Chamber of
Commerce Ih functioning normal-- 1 ated lime was cored between 2,310-l-y

again, with th new inunugerrJ 45 feet which Is the present total
I. A, Hunilrrn, on the Job at the
.Stamford lieiiilquurtT. For tho Wed in northern Glasscock coun-prroe- nt

his only usslstunt will lo ty 1.G50 el from the east line and
II. .J. Ailnlr, former head of thi nil
nnd ifus and publicity departments,
and .Miss Clara J.lxcly.

CrockettWill

Vote On Bonds
OZONA. Nov 20 --Crockett coun-t-y

voters hit to go the the polls on
Saturday. Dec 21, to decide wheth-
er to Issue M7S.OO0 In bonds j

match statennd federal aid for con-

struction of S1.SQQ0QO woith ofgood
ronds In the county.

The" election date was fixed by
the Commlssioni'ia Cvurt by unnnl-mou- s

decision In response to u po-

tion signed by 110 property tax pay-In- n

voters of the county, some of
them the largest taxpayers In the
county, asking that the election be
called for the purpose of voting on
the proposedbond issue.

The proposed bond Issue Is for
the purpose of applying on con-

struction, maintenance and opera-
tion of "macadamized, graveled or
paved roads and turnplcks or In
aid thereof within the said county,
to-wl-t:

"Highway No. 27 (Old Spanish
Trail) through said Crockett Coun-
ty, fiom Jlho Sutton County lino
via Ozona t the Pecos Illver, and
also fiom said Highway No. 27, a't
Ozona to the Irion County line.
(Ozona-Baraha-rt road Such bonds
to bear interest at a rate nnd mri-tur- e

at such time as may be fixed
by the Commissioners Court, such
electron to be held and returns
made as In general elections. All
tjirallfled voters, who are property
taxpayer may voto at said election.
All 'voters desiring to support tHfe
p'roposltlon shall Tiave' wrltteh r6f
printed 'Upon their ballots' the wordd
For' Issunnco of Bonds,' And thpie

opposedthe words' 'Against the Is-
suance- of Bonds" '

Confirmation of the nctfon of the
State--' Highway Department In
granting thrce-to-on-o state and
federal aid on tho Crockett County
project waa obtained by members
of thq Commlshloncm Court In a
long distance telephone conversa-
tion with JudgeW. n. Ely of Abi-
lene, a member of tho Highway
Commission

Judge Ely declared that the slnte
would ricsignatri th( IJurnhart tnnd
us u statehighway and would p'lant
state nld on that part of the pro-
ject and take over tho road for
maintenance

A twi-lhli- mnjoiity of all Votes
cast Is nccoHriaiy to carry tho bond
Ik"iu' It was pointed out by

t

FuneralHeld For
Child, 7, Of Chalk
A victim of Illness n year and

two weeks afti his mother was
binned,to death accidentally ricar
Cnalk. !,eonuiri Pcisyaid niackwcll,

son of A. B Uluckwctl,
engineer In tho Magnolia gaolinc
departmentIn the Chalk field, HeU
there nt 7.30 p.- - m. Monday and
wus to be buried In New Mt. Olive
cemetery Tuesday afternoon fol-

lowing funeral set vices from the
Charles Eberly chapel at 3 p. m.
with Rev B O Hlchbourg officiat-
ing and music under direction of
Mrs Charlie Morris.

Surviving tho lad uie his father,
four brothelsand sisters, Olive, Ed-

wards. Daniel and Curby; hlsrand
mother. Mrs. Cairoll of Kress; an
aunt, Mrs. J. S Harris of Chalk;
two uncles, Howard Rlvercomb
and Elbert Carroll of Kress, all of
whom were hprc for the funeral. A
friend of the fnmily, L. A. Hoylo of
Plalnvhjw, also attended the serv-
ice.

Mrs Rustiell Hawlcy received n
messagoSunday that Mrs. Spencer
Sullivan will be buried at aHskell
Sullivan will be buried at Haskell
membercd here as Miss Melba B.
Bledsoe. Mrs. Sullivan was a
graduate of Simmons University
and has many school friends hero
whom she visited onovarious occa-
sions

Mrs M, R. Showalter and Miss
Pauline Cantrell motored to Sweet-
water Sunday

E, A Werlla of Lomesa was In
the city on bulnens Monday morn--

in.

LIMEF0UND
IN EDWARDS
TESTISHIGH

.

Glasscock Brothers
OperationGains

In Interest
Lime was topped.and a showing

of oil encountered In Glasscock
Brothers (Luna Oil Company) No.
1 Edwards Wednesdayand, compar-
ed with the a-- in factors In the old
No, 1 Turner, Is apparently run
ning from 05 to 50 feet high.

The first solid lime cored In the

, the showing of oil In slightly satur--

I orpin oi inc .semi-wncic- icsi ncing

330 fct from the south line of sec
tion 18, block 33, township 2 south,
T, & P. Ry. Co., survey,

Much Inteerst
Interest In Glasscock Brothers'

No. 1 Edwards Is manifold. It Is
the only Interesting wildcat well be--'

ing drilled In this section at the
present time and Is In an area
where small wells or showings of
oil have been encountered previ-
ously Luna Oil Company's No. 1
Turner, approximately one-ha-lf

mile southeast of No. 1 Edwards
was spudded In the month of June
and was abandoned In the early
part of. August because operators
could not shut water off from a
lower pay. No. 1 Turner was drill-
ed 2.310 feet from the north line
nnd 330 feet from the east line of
section 19, block 33, township 2
south, T, it P. Ry. Co., survey and
was promoted on strength of the
Wirld Oil Company's No. 1 L. S.
McDowell, which has since proven
more or less worthless.

Lime was not topped In No. 1
Turner until drilling reached 2,155
feet and the first showing of oil
was found at 2,184 feet Baaed on
these figures, the lime top at 2,125
feet In the Edwardswell Is 30 feet
above that In the old Turner test
and the first oil showing at 2,130
feet Is approximately 60 feel above
the first sign of production tn No,
1 Turner, .

Further1 causo for Interest In N,o,j
t. uwtrua f .ine racfnai local on
men, royalty buyers and others
nave purfhsedHJm.Ujopm- -

oi lxas ana
. .ih,.snares sold are..aII t, At I Aft'. IV' '. " -

?srL..siWP.t.sffi?nx:i.ftpui
Pp Trs f.meanx aw !'on apprpximatfi

'" (.hJ,V?.tSniii0?UV 9Wtoa
of fhc 'total U,jp,JAe"p9ft,amjBn
ner of section 19 fpa 200 acres;ij
in Ihe 80itliern and .eaalenjrporttcra
u, Ku,. fclt i 4 t

With the log of No, 4 Turner--. to
guiue uriiung operations, those in
charge of drilling No. 1 Edwards
win probably not encounter tho
same pltfals that ruined production
chnnccs In tho original well. Soma
believe that No. 1 Turner could
have been tested to a better advan--
'tago If the water can led from
sands and limes abovo the ol pay
had been shut off before penetrat
ing the oil saturated lime. Opera
tors are confident that no fair test
was mude In No. 1 Turner. Both
tho original well and the prcsont
Interesting wildcat were drilled
with rotary equipment. Since net--

Mng casingat 1,075 feet, No. I Ed-
wards has cpred all' tho way tu tho
present total depth and operators
expect to continue the practice un
.11 gas or oil In commercial quanti-
ties developedor water blots tho
chances of production.

"SOASrT
The school board and teachers

have decided to postpone opening
of school fiom November 18 to No
vember 25 so that the teachersmay
aucnu mc stale convention In Dal
las.

R. N. Adams nnd wife and Will
Hannah and wife attended thestate
convention of Baptists In Lamcsa.

Mr. nnd Mrs. B. G. Sorge left
Monday t$ visit relatives at Wlnns-bor- o.

Mr. nnd Mrs, Minck Rogers were
called to Winters by the lllnessl
and deathpf Mr. Rogers' mother.

Mrs. L A. Nichols of Knott was
the guest of Mrs. Harry Graham
levcral days this week.

Dee Lauderdale and family were
suestsof Harry Grahams Sunday.

I. -

Mrs. Will Hannahhas beenon the
Jlck list this week.

Lcla and Josle Hannah were
,?ucats of Lucas Crass and'family
Sunduy.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hodges and
Jon J. B. were Big Spring vis-
itors Saturday.

. Mr and Mrs, Wallace Rlx, Mr.
and Mrs. B. C'Rlx, Mr. and Mrs.
J. A Rlx and Ruth Rlx were vis-
itors In Big Spring Tuesday and
returned to their home In I.nbbofk
Tuesday evening.

THE BICSPMNG HERALD

" Personally
Speaking

Steve Cavalry 'of GardenCity was
tn Big Spring Tuesday on business

Mrs. HcYiry Currle of Garden City
was In the city visiting- - friends and
transacting business Tuesday.

Ai McPhall of Garden City was a
businessvisitor In Big Spring Tues-
day.

John P. Wolfe is a business vis-

itor In San Angclo today.

A. R. Anderson haaJust returned
from a business trip to Dallas and

--wlil-lcnve Thursday-fb-r awfew""u"aya
In points In New Mexico.

It. P. Rlcker and Floyd Dodson
of Sai) Angelo were In the city
Tuesday.

Ed Rowley of Dallas was In the
city on business Tuesdayand has
returnedhome.

C. A. Burks, of Tulsa, Okla, Is
here on business.

McsdamcsHaryty Williamson and
Philip S. Schoencck went .to San
Angelo Wednesday morning lo re
turn wlth.Mr Schoeneck who has
been transactingbusiness there,

W. M. Ouzts, new advertising
managernnd display man for Albert
M. Fisher is in today.

Mrs. E. R. Cravens was reported
111 Wednesday morning,

Dr. M. H. BcnnsttandJ,y. Robb
have Just returned Irom Dallas
where Mr. Robb attended the con-
vention of the Motion Picture The
ater Owners held Uiere Monday
and Tuesday. Ed Rowley of, the
RAR Theatersreturned with them
and Is today attending business
w(th Mr. Robb In San Angelo.

Mrs. M. II. Bennett and baby
daughteraccompanied by Ms. Bon
net's mother, Mrs. H. W, Lecpcr
returnedWednesday morning from
Chicago where they spentsix wetk
with their sister and daughter! Mrs.
TjE. Helton.

Carl Jacksonand-J- . l McLoonec.
tratellngvfrclghl agents"for 'the
Gulf Colflfrado-an-d Biintu' FiJrMI.
road, were business'visitors in Big
SprlHg Monday:

Mrs, J. E. Hunter, who was for-tae- ly

tw,trrllthe:'t,Clnderel!a Shop.
Was IttttptM a po41tldH wliHlije
BMt Irf.Bhoto.vJ,P-''I- W

A- - 1 K "'" "' HHi

J. C. Hale of Coahomawas In Biff
8iiHnirTuWday.
l ,1 j p. V "'" ' " j u

i; Grady. Mobley, ' proprietor1 flf the
TMriD'Blreet DrugsfoiV lirlA Dt
las buying hls: holiday goods.1 k

John Smith received a telegram
from Frank Powell early Tuesday
morning stating that the ' Powell
hunting party had killed an eight
point buck and will next go Into
Old Mexico to continue their hunt

N. J. Peacock purchased the old
machinery at the- - Electric Shoo
Shop and removed It to his shop at
Forsan Tuesday. Mr. Edwards In
replacing this machinery with more
modern equipment.

B. F. Cox of the Cox Typewriter
Company of Abilene was in Big
3prjng Monday.

Joe Buckncr of Fort Worth waa
transacting business.In Big Spring
Monday.

C. A. Blasingame and Mrs. Blas--
cngamo visited relatives In Cle-
burne over the week-en-d.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Kemp pf the
Kemp-Bir- d. Dairy have as guests
Mr. Kemp's brothers, 2:n and John
of McCauley.

J. M. B. Wright of tho RossNurs-
ery Company returned Monday
from Sweetwater and Colorado
where he has been for the past nev-er-al

days tn interest of his. com-
pany.

p. C. Dcmp of Dallas passedthru
Big Spring Tuesday enroutehprae
from Carlsbad and Roswcll New
Mexico.

John. Smith of Pecos was 'busi-
ness visitor In Big Spring Tuesday.

Mrs. E. Klrkpatrlck returned'to I
her home In Moran Tuesday aftei
having beenthe guestef her daugh
ter, Mrs. M. M. MancUl for several?
days past.

M. M- - Manclll, Tom Cantrell
Horace Reagan, and Mr. Allen oi
Sweetwater returned Tuesday frond
a deer hunt In the Davis, Delaware
and Guadulupe Mountains.

W. O. Wilson, general managerol
the Graham-Paig- e, Motor Company
of Texas, was In Big Spring ove
the week-en-d In the Interestof his
company.

Mr and Mrs. W. C, Bray have re-
turned from a brief visit., in Fort
Worth, where they were the ueetf

f Mrs. Bray's sister, Mrs T. B
H??klnar who entcrtalpKj Jof bm

at dinner tn observance of the
wedding anniversaryet Mf. "4
Mrs. Bray. Mrs. ray also VlsUea

hersons,J. E. and'ReWfl Newsome,
the former oi whom has heea ser-

iously 111.

U W. Malone and E, P. Prewltt
of the Malone-Whl-te Motor com--'

pany made a brief business trir to
Odessa Monday.

C. n. Hoan of Fort Worth divi
sion freight agent for the South-
ern Pacific Lines was transacting--

business In Big Spring Monday.

II, H. Corn, general field manager
of the Graham-Paig- e Motor com-

pany, was at recent visitor at the
Big Spring office,

C. 8. Elliott of Fort Worth, divi-

sion frIgHl'TSd passenger agent
for the Southern Pacific Lines, was
In Big1 Spring lnhe Interestof hl
company Monday,

MUs Edith C ' f Dallas arrlveu
In Big S,prln? .1 Uirday. She to

home economics expert for the
8oulhern Ice and Utilities company.

R. A. Elliott of 8hcnnan.a mem
ber of the F. II. E. Qll C6iapny,
is here looking after his company's
Interests. He stopping at tHe

Crawford.

Miss Bobbie Gene Cornellson
weighing ft 2 pounds, arrived Ih

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jflbu
Cornellson'ofPialnvlew' Saturday.
The parents are former resldeat
of Big Spring. .

J. R. Kennedy is spending the
week in El Paaoattendingthe Scot-tis- h

Rite reunion.

Mrs. A. L. McLaiine and Mr.
MargaretRtblnfioh of MeCameyare
visiting Mj i. V.' A. Jordan bf the
Halliburton Cementing v Company.
Mr. and Mrs. McLartne formerly
made their home her.

I. E. Wasson plana to move about
MX) head of stock to Gaines county
for winter feeding.

Mrs. J. L. Webb has returned
home after having beenconfined tn
a Sweetwater hospital for about
three weeks. She Is reported real-
ly Improved and Is resting tn her
home In Washington Place.-- , t '

Carl S, Blomshlcld Is In Dallas
w business to. .return
somctfMV'WwHiesaAyA'JW'lX l

r f; v 'i.,.f..i. j; ' jc M
Mr. nnd Mm .1? T1 San'rl nf

lCden' wcrfcs-'Uh- Monday evening
jruesWf.-MVliSaBderyate- t Hf
Wku:.' aiftCoHstrri'aMil f Mri tfcCott
icr. i ney went o Tttiaiaiaa Tues--

,n. j p.J. r.uf ,ftr, VlfflyjP jnfcf
ft VlrgUi Reed BM(iVtaU?JH'p4at
MondayVahln'MtVi,),l,ilfy 'Ihl
gwoat ,(g'.;4X twicc,

Hi ir it,.,T i vjv. ot
E. E. Ray of the E. E. Ray Mu- -

sld CcstYpanyofBreekenrldgc, Is in
the oltyn-buBlhe'ss'.- H . )i u'io

" 4 ,'n..',;.:.-- f. u u I)'?
Mr. and Mrs. b E. Douglass haye

moved toMldlohd tb Smakc their
home.

Mrs. Elmo Wasson plans to make
a trip to Corpus Christ! soon to visit
relatives. ;

Mr, and Mrs. Lester L. King and
children left Monday for a thlfce
weeks' vacation which will Incluao
visits in the following states: New
Mexico, Arizona andCalifornia.

Mr-- ' and Mrs. Alfred Collins ar'
the parentsof a 7 2 pound bby
boy born early Saturday morning
in the Collins home In Edwards:

Mr. 'and Mrs." W. C. Brav and
children leR Friday evening for
fort yorth to spend the week-en-d

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Ragabir
and two sons of San Angelo wtfo
have been the.'guestsfof Mr. and
Mrs. J. M-- . Choate here, have re-
turned to their home. Mr. Ragabar
Is district auperlntendent for the
Independent Oil company.

Mlsa Grace Conn, Held secreUYy
for the Texas B..Y. P.-U- .. will
leave Sunday evening or Monday
for Beaumont to attend the elate
meetldg of the Baptist church. She
nas concluded, a week's tralalng,
scnooi m u. x. p.,u. wprk In the
first Baptist church here.-- r

Charles Fassmdof McAlester, Ok-
lahoma, la the guesi of friends''hV
Ue city. l S '

Abe Jacobsplana to leave Sunday
for a business trip to JPlalnview.

Rev. W. O. Bailey Is expected to
return Monday evening from Pam-p- a

where the district conference of
the Methodist Episcopal church,
oouin, is noming its session.

Mrs. Delia Agnell left Friday fpo
Waco to attend the Tixas CongTeas
if Mothers and Parent-Teache-rs

tlubs, which will open there Mon- -

Mrs. W. C. Barnett is vialUag
elatlvcs In Shreveport, La. She
tas been the guest of her daugh-
ter, Mlsa.ElxIe JeanetteBarnett, la
Fort Worth where she Is a student
la the Texas Women's College.

s

Mrs. L. C. Moore Is visiting her
laughter, Mrs, J, 8. Oallleutt at
WVla this weefc.

KNOTT
The Parent-Teach- er Association

met FrWay evening at the home e
Prof, and Mrs. LUmklns. Only
iliort business session was held,
Mrs. L. K. Castle being elected a
delexat to the state convention In
Waco.Mr. Castle left Sunday even
ing for Waeo. The Health program
that was postponed Friday Novem-

ber 8 because of rain was to be
given Friday, November 22, ,

Honor .Pupil
The honor, pupils 'in Knott school

th past-- month were: First grade,
Olcta Tiirner; Seeond grade, Eve-
lyn Sample; Fourth grade, Bessie
Ratllff; Sixth grade, Edna Barrt-pl-e;

Eighth grade, Raye Goode, Ji
R, Alrliart J Ninth grade,Clydp Den-
ton: Tenth grade, Raymond Hay-wort-h.

Quite a number of pupils
were absentthe past week because:
of itlneaa.

There will be a called meeting of
those Interested In organization of
a Knott concert band Wednesday
evening at 7:30 o'clock.

The Singing class met at Its reg
ular hour gundayevening, the pre
Identanda numberof othersbeing
absenton accountof Illness In their,
homes, However, those attending
enjoyed a profitable hour, Thcrd
were several visitors.

Hza. T. J Brown and children
visited relativesat Waco and Aus
tlnthe past week, returning Sat
uroay.

vifrs, J.J, Davis of Mldwayspcnt
Saturdaynight andSunday visiting--
relatives here.

V
.Mr. and Mrs. Austin Walker

gave a dinner Sunday In honor of
Mr. Walker's father, Dr. Walker of
Coahoma. The following guests
svora present:Dr. Cates of Ackerly,
Mr, and -- Mrs. W.' G. Thomas and
daughter, Daisy; Miss Faye Glsl
and Mrs. Sarah, B. Peterson.

t " :
Mra. Floyd Phortes entertained

the' young folk of the community
wiih a BlnxImr'Sunday evcnlnc. A

rbundredgiieaU reporteda very le

pvening.

Mrs. Oba Large of Big Sorlnc
spentthe week-en-d visiting her par-tnt- a,

Mr.. and,Mrs. W. G. Thomas.
l

;jW O. Xhoma..made business
MfC-tVO- , Big, japrjBgitMonttay.V' '' " c

iitWu (l.fl fiiti'in mruUl,aU..' H
r,.saiL,Mra.t J. tA.iRatlff at;

tended church , at the . Merrick
KAfjttlioo Sunday and visited

WHl'Hay-JWIt- n

rfip; ojutteVM P - ,'t
uot .ww ltiit-iii- i i'un ju iqssfiR

mft in mo naa-up- - ana me locals
JEttfcf bAdJy defeated but came
bwejWiJeWmlHaMoB W.Wlnitfie

W?Sfrn!v r.iuirX 30t( r.pifen
rctftiv i irttcu" it i wr.it,.-- t

' M,rVr w9PdhM ratutped'to hi-- ;

nome in tne Lomax community. He
w.9tkad'Jni."th,AkhaxtMadAlrharD
stqre at WestvKnoti,i . --j ij m

Knott and Ackerly were to play
three basketball games Friday on
the Knott, court.

PrentissBrooks of MeCamey vis-
ited his daughter,Juanlta Monday,

Mr. find Mrs. A. T. Angel and Mr.
and, Mrs. M. W. Wood of Big Spring
.visited their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E.H. Wood Sunday.

(MlM-Gertrud- e Turner Is Improv-li- t
j,. (torn an attack of pneumonia

from, which he fias been suffering
for'aomc time.-- .

7?" Knott school Is proud of a
flot-- bfll received Monday.

. There wl'l not be-- school next)
week, ,a all f ihe Knott teachers
are to attend the convention ofTcias teacher n Dallas.,

. Mr. WlU'Oregoiy gave a turkey
dinner Sunday honoring Mr. and,
Mrs. R. I Anderson'-- ol-k- tu --,..
dlnt anniversary, The following- -

u-- ui jrcro present:Mr. and Mr,R I 'Anderson. Mf. and Mm. r
Sample and family and Grandfath
er uregory.

Wallace Thomtnn mr,A a i .t.
glnbotham of Slaton vuit. w t.
.ThgrHtpk Sunday, '

.

Jprwii Campbell and family ofR'Si Bpflsr- - and RpinfH r...i.
JHoustevapent Sunday in the.io mpj' riow,

Mrs, C, P. Abbott of Big Snrlnn
Wslted Mr,. J. J Barlow Monday

Miss Ituby Hughes and ,.i...
attended church at th u...l,jchool house Sunday nlgt

Miss Lacy Oreirorv tui
Sunday with M... Ve'ra Lee Long.

Miss Minnie Bell parre nuper Sdndav with mu-- --...
Thomas. " "y

The unusual weather .
to eplgemle of colds mt ?t

been rather eerlouBmong the children. !

Mrs. Jack Olsea ,. .j ..
her room Sundaybecauseof Illness,

Mr. and Mrs. W .it at.-- .
Crbbad, New MeW ."" "
guejiU of Mr. M. 8ehheH
famliy. i.

T&PTAKES
TWO TRAINS
OFFSUNDAY

ErroneousReportPub-lishe-d

Concern-
ing Sleeper

Two dally passenger trains,,
raatbound and westbound, be-'tir-

Dlr Spring and ort Worth
were dlscontlnHrd Sunday, an-
nounced D. C. Hamilton, Texas It
raclfio ticket aTettt fcn iWa city.

However It waa erroaeoualy
stated. Sunday In ah out-of-to-

newspaperthat set out sleeper
service between Dallas and Big-Sprin-

had beon dlconUnuoa On
the contrarythe Big Springsleep-
er operateddally on train No. S,
leavlnr Fort Worth at 9:45 p. m-a- nd

arriving hereat 0:15 a. m Is
still In aervlce,Mr. Hamilton said.

Two Stopped
The trains discontinuedhere are

No.'s 0 and 10, which In the future
will be operated between Dallas and
Abilene only. No. 9 now loaves Dal-
las at 10 p. m and arrives In Abi-

lene at 5:15 a. m. There the train
wilt be reversed and will leave Abi-
lene as No. 10 at 11:15 a. m-- and
will arrive In Dallas at0 p. m.

There Is ho other change In the
schedule of westbound passenger
trains arriving and departing from
Big- Spring, Mr. Hamilton said. No.
1, the SunshineSpecial, will contin-
ue to arrive In Big Spring at 9:50
p. m., and No. 3 will arrive at 0:45
p. mi Train No. 5. the TexasRang-
er, will arrive at 5:25 a. m.

tEaatbound trains will also remain
unchanged. No. 0, the Texas Rang-
er will arrlVo In Big Sprlng-a-t 11:30
p. m. Train No. 4, originating In
Big Spring, will depart at 11 a.m.,
nnd No. 10 the, Texan, will arrive
In Big Spring at 6:15 a. m.

Prior to the changeeffective Sun-
day, trains No.'s 9 and 10 originat-
ed and terminated In Big Spring;
However, the point In which Big
Spring people are most vitally con-
cerned Is Pullman service between
Dallas and this city. The announce-
ment that the Big Spring sleeper Is
to' continue under former arrange-iirfe- nt

was welcomed by' traveling
public'

t
1 'Mr. and Mrs. Fred H. Miller had
aiecentyuest'MrMlllcr'a couslqa
W "n'$. Hfy X SP .. La An-
geles, California. ,. whOj left ,eariy
aaiuraay..,morning his,

Tenn-K-wh-
ere tftcywIUi Visit Mr.

Reese's;father. vn b.' ri"' 'u
ltKln, BsTpett and Fay Hardy arc
eoia: hunting, trip nearAlpine.. VI

'I' V.. i1 'L.i . i'.i-- '
notjipr buying jparty.ha, left

THursday night to hunt deei'Jn the.
DavU'M(otalns,waacomposed p
Horace' Reagan, (Merrll Manclll,
Tom" Cantrell and JessAllen.

h Mr. ana Mrs, Joe Cole and little
daughterMarlon of Fort Worth ar-
rived In Big Spring recently and
will be guests at the" Douglass
Hotel for several weeks. Mr, Colo
Is associated with Morris and Com-
pany. ' '

.

O. C. Glasscock, G. L. Hammar,
F, R Peck. Mr. Thomas, Jack
Yates, Gary Long nnd J. I Webb
were tho personnel of a hunting
party that left Thursday morning
for Moon County, They will be
Joined at Mason by Mr. Glasscock's
brother Donley of San Antonio. .

BUI Parker of Foit Worth was
in Big Spring Wednesday.
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The Economy Shoppe,the fourth
of the Mlaor stores, was opened
Thursday In the locution former-
ly occupied by minor's Cinder-
ella Shoppe on" West Second
street, under the manucement of
P. E. Minor, until recently as-
sociated with the Urownwood
store.

The Economy Shoppe.will hail-al- e

a complete line of women's
specialties, featuring popular
priced mcrcahndlse, A complete
line of medium priced dresses,as
well m shoes and underwear
wllliln the price range of all per-
sons, will be shown In this hop.
It was announced Tuesday after-
noon by the Minor brothers.

The new shop has us Its puri
pose the object to reach all per-
sons with modern mod- -

L els in the less expensive price.
This store will not be an outlet
of the new Cinderella Shoppebut
will be operated Individually, ac-
cording to 1 E. Minor who will
take charge Immediately.

t

FeaturedLines,
Being Offered

Among the lines of merchandise
to be fcatuted In the new store will

e "Vannette" hosiery; "Mirror of
Fashion" slippers; "Miss America"
brassiere; "Marcy Lee" wash dress-
es and smocks; "rtamona" wash
dresses and smocks; "Ruda" hats;
"Hoseflcld'' hats; 'Peerless" hats;
"Gage" hats; "Clarice" hats; "Man-eel-"

hats, and "Classy Jean" frockj.
. i

MarcyLeeRights
Held By Minors

t
fclndcrella Shoppeha ob

tained the exclusive sales rtghtl to
the Maity Leef wash dresses and
will show till new patterns In the
trim house dress manufactured un-
der the trade" name Marcy Lee by
the Marcy Lee Manufacturing com-
pany of' Dallas.

With the new Spring styles, the
Ramona Wash Dressesand Smocks
will also find their way into the
new stare,with a complete line of
the 'trim new house dressesarriv-
ing about the middle of December.

The new spring line of Marcy Lee
wash dresseswill reflect the .color-
ful and swanky styles of the mo-
ment. The Marcy Lee frocks are
sold only through exclusive dealers
and are priced to retail at stan-
dard prices.

"Football Sox" In
ForSportsWear

And we don't mean the stockings
worn by the players, but rather the
new Ideas In sport bane that arc
being widely adapted by women for

"spectator" sports wear
Wool meshes, new meah mixtures
of silk, rayon and wool which rook
like tweeds, anklets In a wide va.
rlety of patterns ond weaves,some
of them with little figures of goal
posts and players embroidered on
the cuffs, all have a place In the
stadium this fall. They all supply
that extra pair business that spells,
a little more proflffor the retailer.

If this fall ond winter doesn't
produce a whale of a business on
sportankleaox for women and chil-

dren, there Is going to be a lot of
disappointed people In the hosiery
business. New styles and colorings
in this type of foot covering Is lim-

ited only by the fertile Imagination
of designers.Judging from past ex-

perience, sport anklets 'cannot be

too wild In pattern or coloring to
suit the taste of the feminine pub-

lic, o

FoundedIn Abilene In 1927,

region aw W. II. Minor, It. S.

Mlaor, E. II. Minor and I K.

Mtaor. y

The" Minor's Cinderella shop

was established In Big Spring sU

months after the opening of the

Abilene, store,, und the third of
the, chain, the" Brownwood M-

inor ClBderrlU Shopa about two
OHtAS ago.
The afore are operated on a

policy baaed on a real senlce to

th pubMc, legitimate profits on-

ly, fair dealing, honest and frank
aelHnr. no . misrepresentation,'

truthful advertising, and unaptioe

FOUR MINOR BROTHERS

MT"f"""iLJe

saaaaastPac jassj

I It. S. MINOR

Ri H. Minor ic the oldest of tho
four biothcis associatedIn the but- -

IncHs und Is mvichandlolng und ad-- j

munoger .for the chain.
He has taken paitlculnr Interest In
window dliplay and udvciUsing

(methods, and P,nl Thuiwlny In vu-- !

courses along those linos.. en-- Z'H 'h.
J tered the Minor BrotherH firm In

lltllu'less than tw6 years
ago.

to entering the special
ty shop business, Mr. Minor was

BBB'iBV

manages

studied vaihnw
f,h"P

Abilene

Picvlous

with Crowley-Mllne- r Stote of Mr. Minor niunagcr the
Detroit, the Shoo Store Hhoo depaitment the Perkins-Fo-rt

Smith, Ark., the Famous Timberlake store in ond
CooUs Company the that hnm mnn.
Manhattan Diy Goods store In
Plectra, anu general manager of
Josephs store" In Panhandle.

Skirts Must Be

Longer;Uneven

Hems Favorite
Although skirts are undlsputedly

longer, there Is no arbitrary length.
munesatcordlBK-xor-ifortmo- st

r designers' arid fashion, authorities.
should be placed where they are
most becomingto the wearer.

When selling costumes Intelli-
gently In accordancewith this doc-ttln- c

Individual becomingnes,
we should fltst understand tht
probable effect of different skirt
lengths upon the faqe and jure
and we should then study each cus-
tomer

!

carefully to determine
figure difficulties and to make sure
that the. skirt length Is adjusted ex-

actly at the most becotulng length,
at tho point where It most benefits
both faceand figure.

Unevenhemlines, though less new
than the skirts which are long all
atound, are more easily worn by i

the average woman,,for the longer,
pot lions give the long length
line so Indue! ve to slendeiness,
while the shorter'lengthgives somj
of tho youthfulncss for which short I

sklrta'navebeen favored In the past
few yeais. The gllmpsiui the
leu thus ncimltted tend to make
the movements appear'moie easy
and graceful, but they necessitate
adjusting the shorter portions of
the sklit that the most becom-
ing length of the leg Is revealed

Pointed uneven hemlines give tho
effect of much gi cater slendeiness
to the feet and ankles than do
curved lines Which ucccntuate
curves in the figure. Thus, the
pointed hemline is most becoming
to the' woman whose,ankles Die tin)
full, while tile girl With extremely
thin ankles will find the .curved
hemline softening, and since cutves
are youhful In feeling, the curved
uneven hemline will give youth-
ful emphasis.

AND NOW WOODBN FLOYKKS
PAHIB (AP) Buttonhole flow-c- m

birch wood match polish-
ed wooden handbagsare sport nov-

elties rhown hern. The wooden
flowers ate formed of thjn bitch
vencw on silk. Petals are combin-
ed in contrasting shades natutal
wood colorings.

Group Grows Rapidly

to everybody.
The chain has. as aim line

of exclusive ladles' specialty shops

tenIng (he principal cities

West Texas, each rtore to lie
separate unit under Ihe personal
supervision of' a.Minor brother.
The stores have each personal
pledge, progress la keeping
ubrrast with. the community.

Buy Individually
The Minor chain of atores Is

unlike other chains In that each
More has Individual buying, IU

own adertlHlng and It own dis-

tinctive type of mrrehasdUe, fill

mX -J. r
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V.. MINOR
K. 11. MINOR .Ir.

P.'E. MlhOi was iiKsoclatcd With
W II Minor Irt nignnlzlng thf l: " --,"""- the Ihown- -

flr.t of the font ntou m Abilene Woo.l s.toro nn-- l came to the film of
two yiai ago and bus been In

W,',rt'' I,lol,'," iwntly fiomUrownwood the 1.1st bcven or eight
lie has been made main-- tiui! Ho, is tbp lust of the foui

has the location

He C,TM "

a

her

ger of. the Economy Shop whlcli

Mr. Minor In a graduateof tho
Wlxard .School Oithmpiay In
St. Xouls. Mo., ftnd ix for
the shoestyles In the Minor Rroth--
era stores

ager of the NathanLvnch chain of
stores out of Wichita Falls, post
he held foi two year
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Dry Electin
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The Intcttoi of the
new Minor's Cinderella Shoppe
combinesardstiy with sensible pro--

ULLXllalUllllV. w

Faced frorn the entrance, the mil-
linery will be first to
the left with the ready-to-wea- r de-

partment next In sequenceand ex-

tending.ulong the rear of the lower
floor Just back of the ready-to-we-

w4U be five fitting
looms adjacent to each other In
easy to the ready-to--

wtar
To tho be theg'theW

In '' ,

The shoe will take In j
the icmalnder of the floor space
with tho exception of the center
room display coses and counter:!
upon which will be artanged the
novelty and swclaltv meichandiae

Novelties In llmrerle. costume
j. . , . . ... .jvwcirjanu oouuoir suppers will be
oispinyeo in tnis centei section.!
Three cabinets are used with tho
center display section

The balcony.which is reached
fmm ,m. .t.i.w.u win i ..'r..r ..h ,i .' ,,.,- '

--v,. .,,i
flees.

FUIt ODDS AND .KNDS-- I

TItIM I'AHIS CLOTIIKS
PARIS (AP) --Dabs oT fur In the

form of bows. jaboLs, collars, belts
and ties nre enmlnir'ln n trim.
mlngs on winter coats and dresses,

ColUtH of labblt, alias
adotn some of the block Jersey

" v o.W .,,....;
Iheie are belts and cuffs of astta--
kon or shaved lamb on somo of
the tweed di essesand coats.

Utile bows of ermine on black
btoadcloth coatsnic modish and de--

tachable etmlne scaifs,passedthru
silts In coat collars, and tied in a

In fiont,nre . decidedly
new and popular.

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Wade nnif1
family left Thursday to make their
home In Abilene. Mr. and Mis
Wade have made their homo heto

being transferred.

.

ing Its wonts a personal con-ta- ct

with (he people It 1ere.
Previous to the Dig

Spring Cinderella Shoppe,a com-

plete check up was made on Ihe
Abilene store. It was found that
the progressof the was such
to warrant the belief that the
business policies were sound and
on that basis, the Dig Spring
shop was opened.

Dig Spring Mas selected as ihn
site the second Minor store
becauseof Its location 100 miles
radius from, any olher center, Iti

I
steady growth, Its industries In

T
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Mlnof Uinthi-is- . In entei the Ilm- -

He H.ild Maitlm Com-- i

foil HIinpH fm yeais and
"

IA a.shliitunt shoe li'i,li;ilfi for Ihe

Au s he w:i

manager of the shoo department or

the P. U. M. Company In Wichita
Fail;Li, and was connected with the

.Perklns-Tltnbcilak-e store also In

Wichita Falls nnd wUh th, JVhlte
hoc company In Den Moines, low- -,

INTERIOR ARRANGEMENTS OF NEW STORE
ARTISTRY WITH PLANS

arrangements,

K'rxrjr,
department

department

'accessibility
department.

,ier7rLlrl!
department

erinlnette.j

MINOR BROTHERS STORES STRIKING EXAMPLE

SUCCES5FUL MERCHANDISERS

uP1B9999999999999s99bbbbbH

Wiuiliinglon

i()inimny

expetlenre,

COMBINE SENSIBLE

VANETTE FULL FASHIONED
l HOSIERY MINOR OFFERING

- -

Among the lines merchandise
featuicd in the Minor state will
be the Vanctto Full Fashioned ho--

slery,. one of the best known lines
on the market, and the latges--t

distributors of hose In the tiouth,
west, $2.00Q.ooo ot4jjack Cilived Fiench. Ihe Urown

hose wna'sent to the Hawai-
ian Islands.

An t will be sent by the V.
nSttc 'M,n" t0 the fo,rn,1, "Pcnln- -' !

he,' l0 .mnntte,lhomaking of j

HIGHER WAISTLINE AROUSES
INTEREST IN BODICE OF FROCKS

. ..... .

.......... ... .... ....
-h cao.c icks. ,,, u.e

new lasmons an cicsigneu io piensi
,v'Vbody because bothskirts and
hodlces clnlm attention 1 he high- -

waatime has, of course, done
. .

lliull (U muuni llliri vni-i- ii nit- - iju
lee. not onlv herflifse of the belt. I

which may be of self fabilo Wuh ,

..m.prln.--.., ,.0 el:i,,.,..,. nml evelet, in the
Chanel manner, but also becauseof .

'the blotted handling which is sr
prevalent. "i

I. TU ..,m,.,i linn ..i n,n f,nl I

is a fnvoiitr, but manufiictut'ciri
have Teamed that an easily bloused
line at the hack of the bodice not

, - - -

the higher waistline plaremrpl. but
alio conceals toy suggestion of

line

cope
of the ;

and tovorra1 iy funnel ne--i
qucntly the little cape mei.ely s

ovci but
flcicntly to give an effect of tneu'h
anu thus vlth the slender--.

of line that renults fiom the'
higher waistline

No of Is com- -

dy ihe bolero. It Is such
lor me lost six years tO'i'icie wunuui rcivrcncc n mm

from

store

of

of

woilh
these

expei

fU.t

oil und
and the railway shops,

After four study
was In open
Ihe store here.

The' wu
In the Dr. T. M. Collins

on Hast Second street
In u store spareof 25 by 50 feet.
In this crowded space under ml-ter-

a
hostile- - wus started.

And lPJ9.-- i j ear nnd
tmi months after the
mm! of Ihe first Miner store, It

w;is found thai the suceois uf tho

1 V mfi. 99T

- 4 ft

.

,

i

i. MINOR

U. I Mli n th iden

of of

ihoM linn xet things Ul lolling with

tho Abilene nt OI e of which he III
i

pu-sen-t nrtlvo'

He If aw.lfllunt buyer fni ,n"
c lnn f foiii stores keeps In ;

clowe toueli with the chuin. Mi.

Mlnvr. ban had a gteat deal of ex--

l.ellenre will. -- Iinox nH.l wi.s fnl-- .
' ' '

"" with the Cinter--

,..a Hoot shop In Wichita KuU).

Kor iJonio times picvious to that, I

I

h" was with o gcncial merchnn
dim-- concern In

f

f

Vanctte Full hose,
the styles of hosiery hctl.i

shown In (he Minor Mloie, will be all
e!nht of tie newost The Black
Steeple; the Ingrain Lace Clock,

;Thn Black Clock; the
I

Twin Howcr; the Self Color Twin .

Step; the niuck Woven-I- n Clock
and the Black Twin Point.

hosiery may bo.hn.l at a
vdi loly of prices.

j

I

I

., Myllmr and one that Isi
eoim v .home whethei n.iMm.""- - -
Tl lu l ill a n.Iah .! II ..!.. JS" "' "' i'n. '"
"r' .. V. "'. I I1C IIIUIIL'I .".""

" owcty. ana
iquenuy- Uir O0t.ro n fleets. .. l--i enter
,lnB1"' w,ln me noimui waistline

vealed stashesoi through
the.sl,eei Often, the boleto
'" P'"1 mvloy 0n" r "r just
nr,,W3 ,hl httc,f 0I 0ont 'y J

'vtnt Mxp e"ccl "f ' ,,Kh'r W"M
guinoil.

AStllTTIP IPWPIKVj
Line IS LOmDIetfi !

a "
i

s. win te featured in the new
,,.... .,,,,,rc.

This will innor-L- '
the new lines Mi own In Ihe new an '
target htme and will occupy an Ini- -

jNirtant plnce among tho novelties
on display The lines of costume
Jewell y will be kept In,
order that all costumes' may be
nwnmw nn ino ion-s-i in, uns pjp- -

ular type of

In

flrst tno stores the
uImIoiii of their politics, und (he
Minor lirotbers sturted plans fur
a third store.

To
After a 'study und sev--

oral trips to store i

a was opeuru uiere. line to
failure to find propi-- r ideation u
bonus uns puitl the Hoblnson

to move out. The space
for the new stone was small; and
built In L shape, uf fording less
store space than the Dig '

store. Hut the new business ut
'HZ Center Avenue wus an ex-- I

lliat may be A lompietc or costume
Important In new fashions '' wnIci wln l,n the full of

is the oi cnpelet, on extremely ' colois, tints ngd the newest In

youthful espiession mode.
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CINDERELLA

BUILDING IS.

COMPLETE
Many Unusual Fea--

tures Included In
New Structure

-
The mw building foi Mlnoi'rfCln-,li"ivll- u

Hlroppe on Thlwl stiei--t Jtmt
(iicroKfj the strret from the Douglass
Hotel, H one of the p'icttlcst uinl
niOHt .laboiutf bidleT sprolalli'
liops betwicn PiiIIiih ft ii t El Pnsp.

nccoidirg to H- - S Minor, who will
manage It

1'he fliepiMof ttoib Hplice Is 2t5 hv
00 feet with u Hunt rf 20 fe.-- t In
Aldth nn-- r 22 In l In depth The
Mloie ftattni's foui cuiiitul ilUiiljy
unfls und two Inlnjid (HHpluy win -
aawH--

j1r ni ,,,, () lhP ,,iH,,,ny Wdow
The hackgiound Is of natutal col
or fnimatlon of light giren
und inn finish. It Is tiulnted'tn

(blend urtlstleally In wcuthei-beuto- n

the bt ticket lights bearlnir
out the natural motif. The lights will
mulch the htonze tiiminlng of the
window.

Lighting Ks("m
In the lighting system the I'ltts- -

''"'KH PlUlltlfeftOr Iu USpil ItCCOrd.
Ingto the specifications of Kdison
for t.Jrrect show window lighting.
The llglitlng system will show mor--
chandlse at all times of day and
night In light of Its natural colon.
There Is no copper connection In

the window dlnplay glass (o oh
struct the view the plate glass be--

ing mltered. Spot light connections
aru used.

The floor of the display windows
Is of hardwood In natural finish
while the tile bulkhead and floor Is

lot vailtone tile, the newest equip--
ment In tile for store fronts.

Tho Inside plans of tho new store
rollow plans or the other, two Ml -
nor stores, tho Abilene storehaving
recently been remodeled Inside to
enform wlth the Brbwnwood and
UfjfrSprInlr etorcs. The Big Spilnr
ftmlml ttiia GtihnHA lfrud Ik. --.Ih--......m HtiwJn-- AUfiwwn t(,u.fJ,lll1
of the Brownwood store but com- - i

bfne more artistry and more elab- -

orate Inside f toshes,Mr. Minor said.
High Celling

The ot celling Is an unusual
feature foi so small a xhon Th
store boasts of 120 square feet of
space fin- - ventilation and illumlna- -

Hon,

Inside walls are a two-ton-e oil job
to maich the flxtuies and are done
completely In tiffany finish of tan
and green to harmonize with the
tints of the dlbplay window buck
ground.

The .inside floor Is of natuial fin-- !

Uh oak, the balcony of natural fin- -

ish maple-- The Mali way to the sve--
ond floor Is broken with two

. .....,..:. , ."" ...7"
.i.. , .. . ... ."r "' ' f wul ue

... ""J Tc 'uru ur ouiccs. antruiion looms
anu wash Uiuss department i

1'llA 1 uhllnit tu.t..A.. - S!. -'r'"h icniuivii Ul llir H(11R'
, electrical outlets In addi-

n...... i n.. ..ki..i nt., ..u ,,,c (.uuiiici ll(ljlfl.

,

WL o UvT.r Vvl I

. II -- : ft Villi U II II II

Of Bright Colors
j

KOCHICrtTEIt N V T'ie
'en Company last Kii'day'iecelved

cablegtum from it picsldent J
u wim wiin Airs. Men
h.u. is tu,lnC Eu.one He sen. the
i.iir....i.... .A. ....... 4 ... ...........uj, Br iiom iriuiiin.

nre

'shoe Is

ing me noor, so more attention
wnl be given to'the nnd fore
part. Also. In even slippers high
heels havecome to the front as

of the new skirt lengths Cen
tei pnd also center buck- -
,.... ...... ., . .,ri. n buuiik ami colors riot- -

" '"u?1 .
m

For Ladies

eelkMit place to tiy-ot- tt und
successful wnsons

of business, the Minor
Shop) opened recently In the
present locution, 300 Center

uitil Is ruled as
one of the prettiest ladles speo

lulty hhop-- i west of Fort Worth
It Is copy of the store to lie

here, '

The Urownwood store Is

munased by K. H, Minor
who with hM family receutly
moved there. The Itrownwoo
store bus u trimmer,
beads for tho following depart

iPARADE OF
STYLES TO

. BE STAGED
SecondMinor Brothers

Store To Open In
New Quarters

Tim Rlir; Spring billing pub-
lic greeted one of the most
compled-- ami elaborate special-
ty shops for women's wear ,Snt-iri- lit

when the Mljmr brother
lircHented the new- - Cinderella
Simp tit III East Third wtreel
to the public. v

Tho New Cinderella Shop
represents the socfind of tho
.Minor hiolhers chain of stores.

- In' Went Texas', In a
new ami lienor location, anil Is
one uf the four Mures operated
lij (lie four Minor brothers.

Open 0 A. M.
The store opened for

tiniie at9 o'clock Sntuiday morninflr
vhen the nlpJ fiiice Will be ready
to gleet those who wish to Inspect
Ihe new st-3i- those who de-
sire to make putchases.

Flowers wqro given to visiting
ladlch. Men were given cigars as
i:ouilcy by tho management, "in
addition to H. S. Minor, manager
of the new sto'ie and head, of dc--

I pnrtments wlth the sales force nM

OKsoclotcs. will be P. E. Minor, an
other brother who Is manager of
the newly opened Economy Shoppe
on Second street, and W. H.
Ilnoi of Abilene, general manager

of the Minor chain of stores, were
pieaent to greet customers and
Visitors.

I In connection with the opening
style parade Is being planned fot

I the middle of the coming wee
j when a gioup oT attractive young.
1 ladles of thcr city will model the
! latest styles In millinery, ready-tc--
wear, slippers and. accessories Tfaa

j date for the style show haa been
set for. Wednesday on Thursdav
evenlng'W nixt Veelt, iho definite ' -- '

i date'to'be 'arinouhceoMateT:' ''--'vit-
Afj

, A m....',,..t IM..l,i,M 1 .i 1...1 'lvuiuiai llV4iailU(l IB CLXIVnUVU
by the Minor biothe.-- to the gener--
nl public to coll for a visit

.In their new quarters. and to
aid in celebrating
of their second women's wear

'store,

SomeFavored
StylesGiven

Coats of deep pile alpaca and
camera hair Ci nstructlons are re-
potted outselling.all other spotts
types In several New Yoik retail
ttoies. It is in misses' and In. ju-

nior sizes that these types nre
particularly netI've. Thrf beaver
tonesi invariably mentioned as
heiln' first plncp

It is the ftock of canton crepe
.that lepiesentn the fltst choice in

silk diess groups, Of all the mod-- ,
eli that have been advanced In
misses' departments this fall the
one that has probnbly attracted
niodt attention Is the now famous
Chanel cape frock with pique trim- -
mlng. In junior and In misses'
alia this model is constaptly re-
potted as "walking, out" fK)m cv-ei- y

iltpaitmcnt wheie It is offeieil.
That black fonlinues to attract

he bulk of consumer buying

Li "3L nit TL? .,."?.?
.

8 an extremely Important phase of

.is in cat selling

,HKI. LAWVKK CAK1HKS CANK
LAWftENCE, Kns (AP).--- ICUza- -

belli Arnold, the only woman In the
jsenloi clows of (he University of
"... . ...nan.sasiav scnooi, cairies a
glion hci by men In the class,

ments; nho.s, Indies ready-to-wea- r,

1111111111-- , hosiery and
With Mr. Minor are
to saleswomen In ad-

dition to heads to departments.
It. .Minor of Hlg Spring Is

advertising munuger for the
thrs stores und W. II, Minor,
who has charge of the Abilene
simp, Is merchandise

manager and buyer for alt the
stores.

The Abilene store has'beenre-
modeled recently to make the In-td-

feature conform with Uu
msjde nrrangementa of the,new
llig Spring store.

Mtoes going to be icvolu- - 4 meitl,.inilslng While this il

to a conHldetabledejjrtT as Jdene'y has peiljnp.t readied its pe-i-

.1 lesult of the yogu- - for iongci Jwheie the silk Iroek is conceined,
ikltts In evening siipp, s the back It will doubtlesr contintrtflo bo ni-o- f

the not so conspicuous parent in woolen ftockJ. particular.
iheio the skirts aie-teae- ly n jL.rSey and Hi moussa as well

io
vamp

a

.... ...
n-- ore

OF WISDOM IN DEALING FAIRLY WITH EVERY CUSTOMER

Unusually Merchandising

u few

Cinderella
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tried 25 times, and just
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TheBig Spring

ncraia
PaWlstw Every Friday By

Wrrklr Herald . -
One Year n

Mx Month
M of Statu j

i

"unTnritlbec.j
NOTicBTcrnMu' '

ubaetfUers eIrl& their adIre

S3ninVKFthTiJnviaUrj. v ,",etni iin jv. nrf ,11,
(

SatOli'n llntrn I

llallr llrral.l .:

Mall Carrier I

On Year ............Ji.dn lvl
lx Contn ,.. ,Ja III;

.Months .;,... iti.Ju 11

Una Month ......... i J,n X C

Aatfenal HerrrtnlIteMrexaa Dally Pre Merean
IllallanJc Uldic, Pal la Tetm In
tcretateHid. Kn. t .ity, M i . A

f!atIorj n'd'f., Cliliif, 111 ; 11' '
.Kll.igton ,vv. New atk Cly
V. 1,1 I !. llm

Xhli paper's flrat ) u t I .n prln
.l the i.t thal'a fit to p'lnt hon
lb & fairly to all. lirliliif nl l

ltm rn IncludlriK !'tw editorial oplnlcp.

.j rriitj rfln:tlrrt iji)nthi
Immclr, atahdltie - reputation
nv peraon, firm r porMirntlir

ul.lch mar app 'ar-- In any lnu i

thin paper v 11 be rlirrfllly corrctj upon lielne hrouuht lo t,
atlantlon, ofth niauiutiriieiit, l

The DUblliherX are nn r.ipnnfiiii
fif copy amlialonx typrncraiihlco i

from, or any unlnt. mioiial err..p j

that tiwi hTlTfturith.ar-0-?,n.r".r,-
i,et I n i

brOuEht lo their nttrnl..n amf In n.
c no me puuiuneri no a iow i

eelve llah a for tlamaa lirtlftei 1

thin the amount rree.vrtl l.y then I

mr iiie actual iuic, uvcririn ui
trur. The Tlcht I reerve(j to re !

Jrct or edit all a.lverllalnif mP I

Ml adertUlnff ordera are aicaplei
art tht taila onlr.

HCMRKIl Till'. ASn(.!TKII l'IIK
The AiaoclAted 1'ri'es t ecluNlvrl
rnllrled to the me for repil.liyiitln
of all nent dlxpatchra ireillted (i
It pr not otherwlne creditml Irr tlili
paper anil r. the lofal newn put.
Uahed herein Alr rlRhla lo
repuMlt.ir ,, dlnpntrlie

alt tturxuSare . .!. t ii V

THE OUTLOOKJS GOOD

Busincsaconditions in Tex
i

--3 arcsatisfactory.That is th
gint of a summaryof condi

' tiona tabulated and'diotribut
da last Monday by tho Asso
ciated Press,which gather?
tne lniormauon lrom a scon
Or more Texaa cities.

BuJincs3 'leaders through
out the state found cojii
causefor xcjoidng. Thi3 rang
i."d from thebest r vhea
prospects in yearsin tho Pan
liamllp region to incrcascf
building activities thrdughou
thTc ittato. The action of the
iarmbbard in makiiig monej
available to loan orf Texascot
ton t$ol3tercd up thatfaltcrint
coounodity.
jThere is some undeniable

distress in the farm regions
caused by a .slump ,of mon
thana hundred-millio-n dollar.
In the value of ihe cotton croj
which --was short. But figure,
show that almost all othc
farn crops made larger yieUi
than lastyear, while .the cow
sow and hen idea has gont
over in a big wayin nearlyev
ery 'section of tho state.

Readjustmentsin the stocl
market are almost sure U
help businessconditions thru
out the country, becauseinon
money will be available at
cheaperratesfor therealbus
inessof prosperity-buildin- g

L

the construction of buildings
highjvays, railroads and indus
trial and commercial expan
sion.

One of the mcjt encourag
mg things about the situatioi
'is that thestock marketcrasi
has left the country with i
feeling of better times ahead
In yearb gone by it mc?nt i
panic: today it meansa bettci
chanqe for. real constructivei
eiturt-- ' 11 rluVi'n the line.

A MUCH-ROBBE- D HOUSE

The Tatum ranch housel
located between Kent anc
Toyah, out in Culbersoncoun
ty wheu .en are few bu
mannish Ihe country round
about is wdd and unsettled
with room enoughfor a krhg
dom and not people enougl
for a corporal's guard.

The Tatum ranch houst
stands conyemently near tin,
Texas & Pacific railroad an,
theBroadway of America, Ho
boes and hitch hikers fihd l
convenient,at any rateTwen
ly-fiv- e men and boj 3 have
rpbbed the house, in the las
two years; twenty-fiv-e me.
and boys have been convictec
of robbing it. One hundred pe. j

tentefficient is. the law in Cul
berson county, but the coun
ty is getting tired of this con
tinual orgy of robbing this one
lone ranch house.It has spen
thousands of dollars convict
ing.the 25 men and bpys whe
have tried their hands"at rob
bery. Tax money isn't'any toe
plentiful in Culbersoncounty
and the authoritiesare fed ur
on the'busihefcsof convicting
robbers who pick on the Tat-
um ranch.

Jfa doubt thoownerscf the

tomkjircd,df.
rfobocs und hitchhlkor3i

Ui10id f-- ko wamW.iRrjbhirifr
el, nn nil, ffit.M'l.V.bS I

t J ! l. ii a (; asi 11.11 iiini 01 i - inrv t
J ouainess. Thereisn't any wayi

10 'get away wun it, ' n nan

uC3unaaprwcocc.ijs,

COTTON LOANS
, I

.JtcgardlcHsof how or when)
the Federal Fa i Board cx-- j
L 1 i i nn .iiccnos loans to icxas couonj
'armors, tltosc agriculturists!
jf Howard county who are
working toward a one-variet- y I

jyjtem are on the right road I

1.6 greater profit from their!

Federalaid is cood. when it I
I

:omcs. But, the farmer whe f

better cotton, suppij
and demand considered, thar
lilt; iivciugi, m aniiin iiij; iui i

jirnsclt a ro?ardlos: '
bf projected loans froln the I

government
When the oi.c-varie- ty sye--

.em is in full Operation herf
il tvm tf tin cni irYi nr Wrm- -.,.v.,. " lliw """"l VI VJ.

,'nrtl.ootintv, will rapidly be 1.' I

:ome kijOWH On the Dallaf
narkot. aswell an others. a a

,.;.
JlStirtft ty)0 and ,'0 11 SCf
lnVni'q FJOJHnK SUUmlllg KuU

'ox m( front that Standard
Variety Of JCCU...l

The Hmvnrrl nfliintv f.irm
ira' i1ans arc of interest t

livery citizcu ana will helj
them all when they areput in
to practice. .

OTHERS
OPINIONS OF

WHY THE COMMUNITY
CHEST?

Amarillo News:
The Community Chest iJef

being comparatively new, is
not inorougniy understood b-- J

ill. Briefly, the Chest is 6

ncans cu nanomg a city,'
Jharity work on a buslnes:
basis. All funds for variou
organizationsactive in welfare
vork are raised at one time
Jirough one organization ane
the money is apportioned ac
cording to needs.

One campaign is cheape
.nan many. There are six or
ganization3 participating ii
.his year'sbudget jf $40,000
Without theChest thero there

Lwould be six different earn,
paigns.

Through an organized of
fort everyone in the city ii
;eached,'equalizingtheburdei
.jpon all in proportion to theL
.neans.Each agency submit
in Itemized budget which i:

iarefully studied before th'
?oal of the campaign is com
T)utcd. Allotments are paic
nonthly, an.J each .agency J

,ubmits a monthly service re
port. This,makes for efficlen
;y, and preventswaste thrt
iuplication of effort.

Each agoncy has a maxi
mum of time to devote to it'
particular work. Without the
Chest plan much of this time
vould be consumedin effort,
to raise funds. A particula
phase of community work i.

signed each agency, whicl
irevents overlapping a n t
jives eacha definite part of i

,cncral, city-wid- e program
fho Chest plan permfts thi
lgencies to ,plan their worl
'or a year in advance, mak
ng for utmost in economy.

Incidentally, A m a r i 1 1 o' i

juota this seasonis abnormal
,y low for a city this size, 1 1

.CS3 than $1 per person. It is r
Tund of which 100 centson ev
jry dollar goes to the actus
lurpose for which it is raised
L'herc is no promotion ex
pense, no commissions,no sal
arie3. It is Amarillo's charitj
'und, for the whole city Qnc
tor the whole year.

To raise,tle. fund pcedilj
,vm reelect a pig heart, uth
;rwiae, we appearto be scl
fish.
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Albert Hump! Graklne, president
f the Studobakci corporation,
ayi:
That the apJrnt.-.- uf 'the Anierl-a- n

people for beautiful things tq
veor, to Use. nnd to ndprn their
lornen, and for beautiful housec,
iud to jrrcatci- - happlncaannd hlijh-- r

aestheticcivilization. Ameilcan
nanufucturcrt generally uro fctr'v-i- K

to make their products beautl-u-l
hy npplylnR the liiRcnulty Of

he fine aits to the Industrial artB.
Chls is the day jf (he artists. Old
olorn and hapcs are bclnir ouec--

Typewriters and hathtub
ro being fumlshed In colois Kla-ro-

ate belnff ri'doslitnrd and eo
re vMshliiR machines,from, an aes-hell- c

standpoint. Beautiful tioxe.t
n which enndy Is packed, costlnfr
noro than tho candy, find enliy
ale. Railroad tnglnci jrc belni;
tainted In colors and pullman cats
ic brlnir benullflnd Inside A
'renrh petfumei has becomea

through sclll'nR his
lerfumes In henutlful bottles. Theic

no end of the possibilities In
ipontlfuylns tho products of indus--

Tho automobile industry In nbj
atlaflcd, Komo years ro wo 'cs.
AbJlshod tho policy of btlnRtnt; out
spott models" for tho young peo-
ple, with atretmline tTfcrta nnd
xtlided In brlRht coloia Wo wpr
hen under Indictment by tho shoe
nanufocturcr of i educing the dc--

iiunu in - inuw .Mid coniivninlns
ho outoniobilo In t nintlcn nnd,
usblng about poot husini'dj a few 1

ears, they fol'owctl oui example
nu UrQUKht out 'limit mmlnl
how. at muca higher ptlces than
he old black. uRly things they Had
ecn making foi yentu
Then "hi ,rt models" wctc beau

Iful und the women eipccially
ought Diem by the millions Now
he shoe mariufuctureis nie

npdate.
'

I hope, enjoying prof,
.able days Genfinlly speakinc;.
heir shDes arc beautiful in llni"..
hape And color Thia Is un oxamplo
i wnai npihjps.evcty industry
in do, except those which monii'
iclurp commodltleft Thqro is no
PPQltunlty for stylp optosjon In
ilglron, lumbei anj uc)l schi.ia.
laterlala. but flour nnllleis cun and
o adopt attractive packages nnd
roptutnry tiade names to indf.
iduallze their pattlculur product
he manufactinetof a proprlrtar
i tide la Mhlch tho element of style
ntcrs, riuch nj a atudrbaker ear.
s the rr.ot f jrtunnto of all nfiim).
'actuierrf becauo h6 can commcr-.allz- e

tho trade name as well n.i
tho stylo element, Whereas, th
lanufactUier of tho propiletaryat
Icle "Llstcrine" has no po.isihlo
tyle element, except jicihnjw in

bottlts.'
"Circumbtnnccs, nltu cibes," a3

lie old flnt lenders used to &uy

ve mie notictd, however, thatnany people who follow tetltewnue Mill quite nine ' ' i

.1Hoi yard has
Yale ho rhei ha!- - W"y
Yale ems n!nR ,

nicely I

THE BIG

Hollywood's
Sights and

Sounds
nv itouniN coons

HOLLYWOOD-Sh- ow people who
knuw tho famous brothersJolson In
days before Al became the Moses
and high priest of Vltaphone, or

even beforo he be
como poted oh
Broadway, tell of
thctlmo when AI

i
was Harry and
Harry, was, toq.r

The two boys
from Russia, who

WETmzmlad Joined their
aaaam''aamal father, a. rabbi

and cantor, In
Washington, D.
C.t after tho lat
ter had establish-
edAl Julaon a homo therp

for his family and who while at
tending ochool had peddled water
melons and ncwapajicrs and sunrj
6n the streets, in beer gardens
and On boats up and down the Po-tom-

eventually had land , in
"show business" of a sort; small-tlm-o

vaudeville and burlesque.
Thoy frequently played different

houses, In different cities. Harry,
the cldcrr began hearing about an-
other Harry Jolson, and to his aur-pil-no

discovered It was his brother.
He nouRht an explanation.

UmiaT'S IN A NAMK
The AI of today was born Aua

Yoalson; he had changed the sur-
name first to Jocloon then to Jol-.o- n

But Asa disliked his given
aw.' " had

l7.hoM,!Ur,'1uwe,t!1d tha-As- a take
(Harry's) own first name, which

In Americanized form could bo
"Al." go tfiey agreed on that; Har-
ry remained Harry and Asa be
cameAl.

It remains now for numr.ologists
to quibble over Uu possllle results
had Harry rclinn.ul3i.eu his; middle
name to Asa. and himself adopted
the "Al." As Is, Harry has an
international reputation in vaude-
ville, and may go Into talkies'- - him-
self soon. But Al, tho first talkie
star spells box-offi- at every
wired theater In the world and
gets movie fan mall besides.

'ABOqT THE TOWN
Nancy Carroll's little sister, Ter-t-y,

has gone into talkies In the east,
word comes. . J . Cecil B, DeMille
makes, a talk on "hokum," rlslnjr
In defense of his own cinematic
efforts to proclaim, that "hokum"
l w

in othr words, jt's love, loyalty
friendship, patriotism . t

Bessie LoVc and Mojy Brian are
among those who survived "option-tim- e

In Holly wood"..,, both got
new contracts. , . , latestQpiprr
film Innovation Is a. liquor expert

not a taster, but one who
Know A how to color tea properly so

. It'll resemble port, nherry, or cham--
Vaghe

, OurGang and Laurel and Hardy
aie making Spanish versions of

ino JIl'lody Man" does not have
a ''ackatagestory

I P Morgan won a prUe tho oth- -

,hu ,RrKcst and "r,tle8t vl0,'ts-- Mr.
Morgan also does pretty well In
clover.

A woman magazine writer says thclr ta"'-comic- a . . Wonders ncv-nania-ge

Is the finest profession, u cpaC: a talkie-music-al called

It
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;:A SrnlccM'rittr

WASHINGTON. American nevs-pape-ru

nnd courto have been tlash-In- x

lately with muro tjutn ordinary
frequency. Thet o Is no'expert teatl-men-ey

available as tj whether this
la duo yearningamony
editors foi fuller freedom of the
prtss cr an increasing tendency
among Ridges and proaecutots to
adopt nn attitude and
keep the newspapers "In their
place."

The national capital has been the
sceneof one of the most sensational
conflicts between court3 nnd press
this,year. Threo .young reporters
from .Uip .Vash,lnj5ton .Times arc
crvl8ffj4Cdayji:in JsU'for fefusing;

to becomo prosecuting Vilncsacs
against bootleggers and speakeasy
proprietor.! whom theyhad met dur-
ing thcli work on tho newspaper's
expose,of the wetness'of Washing-
ton. Their city editor had turned
over evidence to tho grand Jury,
glylng namesand the addtcsscsesof
sneukcauic:!

There Is no law herd granUng
ncwfapcrmQnptofesslonnl immun-
ity, but tho tlirec rcportcis argued
that their Information had hecn
gatlierqd confidentially for their
newspaper-- In rendering a public
serylce nnd that tho grand Jury
ho been given cnolijh evidence to
conduct nn Inquiry of Its own.

genatorAttljur Cajlper of Kansas,
a nowspapcr publisher himself, has
promised to promote a bill provid-
ing that no newspaperman ihall be
compelled In the District of Colum
bl.i to .divulge tho source of infor-
mation which ho gathers fo,r his
newspaper This law, if enacted,
would resembleone which had been
In effect In Maryland since H390.

, The 'question whether newspaper-
men should" be required to become
witnesses when they havo exposed
vice and bootlegging has been nois-
ed.before. Tho Judicial attitude of-to- n

seemsto b( that the newapopers
shculd leave largo massesof citizens
In ignorance of conditions unless

.Uroy-,ar- e 'preparedto net oh prose-
cuting witnesses, Recently the edi-
tor of tho Dally Register of

R. V L.ucas, was summon--'

ed before a county grand Jury to
explain why he had sald'thatoffl-cers-

the low hnd paoaed by sev-
eral spcakeauirs on their. way ic
raid places In Oclweln.

Some Ipud booming hots for free-
dom of tivo press Ifave also been
sounded In Mississippi by Major
Frederick Sullcn.3, cditof 6f the
JacksonDally News. A story In Ed-
itor, & Publisherpoints out Ironical-
ly thai after two yoars of. federal
InvcaMgotlons and trials centering
pn Pry'W. Howard and other col.
ored politicians accusedsof barter-
ing .fodoral offices, Sullcns is the
only-- person to bo found guilty of
anything.Major Sirens'wrote In Ills
newspapertnnt Howard and his

would bo acquitted, re
gardlessof their guilt or Innocence.
They wore acquitted, sure enough,
but Federal JudgedSdwtn Holmes
found (he major guilty of contempt
of court and placed him "on proba-
tion during good behavior." Major
CuUcns replied with an editorial re-
fusing probation, promising to fore-coa-t,

public events whenever he felt
prompted to do so nnd defying any
atjtempt at public censorship. The
JucjhjeJrastcnedto ornqunco that he
had no Intention,of exercising cen-
sorship,

I?ut probably the most notable re-ce-jit

victory for the press over the
courts is J.o be seen inhe election
of Ocorge It. Dale, fighting editor
of Hhe weekly Post-Democr-at of

m?jWKfliwr

iAroaaway
pv jostpu van baau t, .

NBV YOnis Nov. W. Hetcn
UiyUon, wKj dcilfins rmRaxino c5v--

cm that ncll. wo c'Olvca atago cov
tuny:, modern furniture and trlcHy
Intorltts. UKwlc, hc can lay
htickn.. paixr.n room, dam twyjio
In th toe at Ivr ttocWnp and n,ia3H t a. nu m.o nrii

,in.iea wllhnnl tenvlnff llimti In'f " ffltalowAlr
,.v.. ...-- -- -- - , .

them.
Afn't he vr'rs'tlla:

SHE'STIIEIIK!
When --A bunch of lmrd-bollo- d

itncc hnndf, stich aa Old Joc ZI"3- -

Wd mustersIn hUhov ahoh, con

descend to fall in lovo .wait a itfuy
In tho nlftV. Us a men she'scooil.i

I
I I m speakingof Evolyii wye. of
Crurse,charminp tar of Noel Cow
aid'o "Bitter Sweev"

i Abe Mcndclson, as,iltant clccj
trlclan .sDentui: "BtiV. don't Uld

I youtielf, That j;al'ii THERE! They
. may )tld 'cm tut front nonietlmea,
j 'ai thpy don't get vqry far tryln'
to put over nnyinmff on ino ouncn.
jnck-stng- AVo kin tell at rehsat

I 'ah who's .poln' V ttop an who)
uili k. veic ivuuu)) WfT uim mwjm
Don't forffetjjiaL An', aa I said be-- j

th ...,..wis. wjv.iuuji l'ui
la.TlinnBl- - t

01'.,UP THEY GO!
Thcro'i. a'compotltlonon in town

to sac who ran build the tallest
skyscraper. Chrysler Is holding tho
palm (or a month or so with the
p'.acc In East 42nd street,named nf-t-

himself. Tho Chrysler pile Is
38 stories. Day by daytJcorgeOhh-strO- m

Is adding granite to steel
down In Wall street. When he's
finished Chrysler will retire before
0to i go's rd giant. In the
meantime, they're getting busy On

tho old Woldorf site for the Em-

pire Btate building, which Is to
rear Its proud head'80 stories Into
tho clouds'.

the Uny Woolworth
building that for 17 years topped
all the rest of .Manhattan's towers

'has shrunk Into drub oblivion.
While the poor old Flatlron build-
ing, granddaddy of 'cm all mcr
got the 'merest tumble. Many a
New Yorker .wouldn't he able to
tell you Just whfro tho old Flatlron
building Is situated.

TABLOID TAXE.S
Eva Lo Galllfene, head of the Civ-I- c

RepertoryTheatre,writing po'try
In her dressing room-- Eva'"! paw,
i regularly crdalncd bard, wised
dotted up In the gontle ar t of meteri

when she --was a lassie back home''
. . . Hot dawgs without tlshU fori
rale on Mazda Lone -- . , Drug-storo-f

lunch counters reporting a;00 per,
ccnUincreaseta'trftapBiheb the.
Wall .streetheadache ?!? Ign In
tho hjljway of a Harlem apartment'
house: "No necking here" . . . (Jns
of the heaviest femmc posers In The
Street, going back to tho old job
of biscuit shooting . . . The ;nlllo.i.
aire bootlegger who catois to ruca
track ,lout3 and scrlvenera, trying
lib-han- d at tho writing game Ho
says hs has enough material to
keep him busy ten years , . . Oscnr
of the Waldorf getting ready to fun-Ho- n

as "head man" In a leading
night club , . Eddie Craig. Ellen
Terry's boy, pn his .way from dear
old Lunnon to lecture In Tammany
Town . . . One time cash girl In
HHlman'u basement In Chicago .row
aamousscreen star, wh,o says fcho

cant.iivtt In N,ew Y;ork because
there ato. "too miny opposing vlb- -'

" " Iml0"S' I

j
VELL. TKV IT

..A ivom.n frf.,l I,.... .. . ...A
!i '! " """ " r
n itieu to ouy a scat fort

"Strictly DlahonorSjblc" jlhe oUrer
day and was told there was only I

"All rlKht," hc said. "I suppose
Itirrato .'nl.... .. l....-- a ytuv All nil where you
stand?"

ADDED ATT4CTION
,xhp manageror One qf tho Moile
jne managerof one pf.the.Moyle

en v,MAKIft Lane Stuck
e pair of namo1 guessing, number-findin- g

fortuna tellers In tho lobby
of the theater Jp cn.ler(aJn the
bunch waiting for the next show.
The stunt lr, Jlkely to becdmo per-manc-

NO THINKING REQUIRED
Inspired by the success of the

Pook of Monlh Club lt the lltcrrary
field .two concerns are getting un-l- er

way with organized serylcea forplay pelectlpn. "Playholce" pck
tho best shows for 4.ts subrlfcrlbera
at boxpfflec prices, plus postage
'PJajvoRheonth pHHd, Inc." notonly takes prdcrs for Uckets.,but
has stock to sell and plays yf It8own to produce.

Ajilgh mountain flln'jaahOi.has
been named fteremrtof Borah
Wo know a couplo.of states-wt- h

nice deep valleys .that nnM.i.,
.named f ter .soma other corigrJs,--". wiinouc stretching-- the

cither,

filf iV "a' 8 mayor 0f
--

un-1

years ago Pale starteda comhln.,1 ...,. T 7 ..MIl; 0 iOC Ku KJuxKlan, graft anda
retaliated Vlth conteniptconvi?
tlons, sentence to the Btate farmand confiscated! of his irewspaperson thestreets Ddle kepton fightingand evctrtUally the Jdgeonly est
caned Impeachment by'the indjanrflegislature fhroueh' h ,'t.
a not quite bo

. .mlmteraA nn.l.. .1.,. i....wn,.,M hkbii BLMiim. 'Nhw nni. fI .,.,, ' r 7 --," wiic ui
l0,"'"B on top or thelicap,
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Jur to November 1, nc--
rE. 'monthly report pf
,tT. .rliKiiio. Thlanvo ""'Wiles, incmtiinir
fj hatf bales. Llntcr

ll.fl II.. lnlkahw in nc ii'
!jV3,lH,083 bales, wftB
. nf Kovem--

'Jtar tlio lotnl to No'--

Wi864,022 bales.
St total ciop umneu in
fthlnnthln Tcxns wns

h lf tnn lflst season
i (nil ectlon showed 12,--

than were H'nnea ni
fcfelast year.
feUl of RinninRs in
sty to November1 was

rl with 8,121 bales nt
rt.jst ycor.

I CMiei cuuiimvi v m,
'follows to Novem--

r(r
W2P 1028
37,000 32,883

.,,.,'18.51 8,355

..:,.it.65 16,30
21.W0

,.,..10,TC0 C.337

.,12,888 i ,8.121f ,11.867 3,192r:::: .."1170 9,314
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ov. 22,-- Delta
jUl has rtnoilml in

lUm T)iii.oii !.- - jZ
htat n Ket 'nrofli of

FMyaac'B work. .Sho H

it sji"f?u.M oi iier
F W? a ?,ck pf WJnitu
rnfcwl fwm cht'eks" fh'lsf" hai 4(1 mill. la nrwt

"l han'd. 'danAl'np
M'rUn, additional 2L- -

yr-t- . ,

' therwood Is quite
""J0isoh Street.

JStWR'j'
,itlSiWl

K"r ivy if

I

liufebqck Girl
1

JHastGqodRecord
LUnpOCK, "Nov. 22.-N- calyi

$1Q0 wnH made the past seasonby '

Luia Barton, pccoud-ycai- - club"
GUI (10m GjovcHVlllo In Lubbock,
county. In her report to MIb.
Louise Balrd, home ncnt, Lurn
shows 'nt profltn of $3.59 on hrr !

poultry flock, $37,20 on cnnnlntf'
ftom her Rijrdcn, and has done $8
worth of sewlnir ror heisrlf, as well

'

as Impiovcii tho home to the ox-- 1

tent'of J16.75. In last springs b'cd !

loom Improvement contest for plub
clrla in this countv. I.uin wnn rt
pluco oftionpc 13 entries.

" '

RjairyFariiier
IJsesOwn Mill :

BEAUMONT, Nov 22. C. T
Hcislg, dairy farmerof Homshlrc In

'

Jeffersoncounty, has sccUiod n mill
fOr, Kjlndlng his won feed andplans
to jjjJnd the ptpductof 155 acres of ,

hegari, peanuts, soybeansand cow
peas as a basts for home grown j
uuu iiunic mixcu rations.

"9

ColemanWoman
Makes;Rug;Cheap

uruwn on innnKsgiving and vnri- -

CpLEMAN, Nov, 22.- -A

worth $10 $12 been for Wlth t,,osc featlvc occasions
cents Mrs. Hamilton who turkey of theUnited

It out of burlap furniture
shipping coveting obtained frep
from a store." The dye cost 30
cents and thread 10 cents. Another
home demonstt ation club woman
taking part In the Coleman county
ruVcamDafcn bv the homo demon--
utratforj agent la Ura. S. A. Moore.,
'who halj mad,c a wool rugbut of old
trousers at, a cost of 12 conts for
'thread.

Manure Increases

UiloteeXieid
COLORADO,, Nov, Botn yard

manuro ban. Increased the yield of
milo maixc 52a pounds per acte in
a( demonstration carried on.by Car-ro- d

.'iJml'pi of the Buford 4- - club
lh(M(lchell county. Half an acnl
was' 101 undcrtllUcd and th'c other
liaf fc9ycrcd 'with flyo loJds of
about"ldoO1 pounds of well rotted
manure',applied before bedding last
spi4n.g line maize i,ced was
tlscd on both plots. The manured
half fired more during the 90-d-

drouth but yielded 1249 pounds of
heads against P8"V pounds on the
half acre unfertilized. The land
whs deep sandy loam

Half Bale Per
U' i r.

.;Acre Is GrownI;

)' w uiunjii- -

rs, a following "
suggestions of R Motrison,
.coimty .agent, in handling
after weevil ariivcd
ff.Wie. About abandon the crop,
lie ))U plans nccoidlng to
.stiggcsjlons opd culjlvated shallow

largo and shovels
'ifuWti the 'ctop with tnlcluin
arstaate The shallow cultivation
was' continued at lfMlay lntcrvnlf
VntiTJjaYvest.

'

mmanxir5i
Ton Letter Contest

. t t.

tho tfOw.unil weie wean

ejl at 60 weighed
4UTpounds. ,Evcry Mis.

weighed tho and on

the day the ton was
At HO ilnvs tho nlgS aV- -

vrere for,..mum fni- - S219 0V -- ..- cost. of
nf (holt n ItrS II

sllh)y per

prpductlpn, tfer net profit

Jibove feed amounted to

w v.-- Tr .. "i . 'm'mmimmmmimrmmmmimmmmmmmism

J ,

. .. fc, jSStF,

TFiPilfiI7.V
A VAlAVLt'l I

JnjIN

ounties
GROWER PUTSSUN TO WORK

,

inwi iir r",B7iKMc3.w9riiiiViBmKak':

ii W T1 1 I mi Ml i Mi" ! - v "' Ts-tl- M

.? . r :c sia

- i

of jilnk,' Colo., ihnwii til Urn or left holdlnK one of
to p turkey. tent (lower riKht) liuw Imfinl floors can

SV1NK, Colo Nov. 22 .(PiSome
easternerssay tolkey, the south-
erner asks for nvo' tuhkey and the
westerner caiu It tur-r-ke-

But It's the amo bird all over
the country when It's turned on'

Preparing tomeet the demand (

Qlcn Ostium, turkey gmw -

ruB!mtt,'
'or

10 by F. growers State.

22.

"pure

IJV IUVMOND IIKOOKS
AUSTIN, 32, recent

.'break in tlo marketswill ben-cf- lt

agticultureand otherTexas en-

terprises, money that played In
'the markets will lands,

and d notes, in
I

'
tho onlnlon of Eanklncr Oomml.
sloncr JamesShaw.

Gcncrar conditions in ars
wound, and he sees"no set ions trott-- f
ble blowing in Texas-- business,"
Commissioner said,

THE HOLIDAY SYMROI

:isitmi4iSnrT mwmmmmmniirrti
UllWatMlllilTifl

miRmmNm&iXBm&vM .',,.xzx
as9iiMKiSflsr rpiiieew' vmwm tetfamwimmm

CIcn,Pboni

StateBank Commissioner
Expects wStock Market Break

To Stimulate Agriculture

Consolidated deposits in all j yt,nr wns caused ptlnelpally by In-

statebanks showed a of $270,-- ,
BCCt p0t,(B. fiCct.on affected

000.000 as of 4. a oVr the hai vested a blu feed cion. and will

- - those who.weie do ), bad
22- -A either '

note.s.
half bale itcro.as tlmy In' e sell-o- n

tinio,colloii to' bet losv tio'uhle btewing In Texas bu-- lby Uiat Tcxa. ,!..,s" iuuihj
repult, he of

R.
the ciop

l,hb lajil
to

with' sweeps aftd
twice

i r

with
ays. when they

ten days
Shanks' Utter

130th maik
rnarhn

meat

seven

r iif g

W

I?

,are
chiof

has made near,

wave

tljey

mqro

Nov,
stock

farm
bonds

Texas

Shaw
bank

total TJ)e
Oct. gain

same date last yeat, while capital,
surplus undivided ' ptof(tn
showedan increase,of S pet
cent. Mi. Shaw repotted

"The recent In the stock
markets," he said, "did not and will
not cause any 'setback to

bunks or Texas business.
"Stock matKet spertilatlons in

tpis state are eoniineu 10 a com--

paratlvqly few ieople. and in njy
opinion, the losses hualained

is 111111 11s couon ctop, wtitcn
nntmaUy is fi.OOO.OOO bales, will

,t,00a,000 bales, that
means ,$100,000,000 in thud
Just tomes up 0(t the gtound
.vylll.be, mlsbingjhls f 10111 T
as' wallet

"While the income ftom cotton
wjll be this ycai. the c

orf Texas Is so gieat Its
intct eats so diversified that legot'l- -

less of the cotton ctop, the
state as a whole has
wonderfully . .

I The Plulns vested tlv
' largest crop m its htsloty
last surttmcr, and now has pi o- - ,

pects a splendid pi op next sum J
'

mcrt The cottle Jndiutiy Is "in good
'condiiJon.
made a good ciop and is it
at a fnta Although tho oil
n,juslry has beenbomotl'.m rctanl-,gli- s

praged 223 potindH each, considered'going Jnto tho haivcst the in-th- o

Ideal packersize. est vegetabjcand cltius fittit
It cost feed tho sow It has ever

til the pigs-- were weaned. Mrs. "The following of

Shankssays,and$13352 to feed tho ' of nil

&. ..., wonninn- iimo until they I Texas banks as of Oct I, 19J0 and

aohl tho pen pur- -

TfiD liVO
,.-r- -.

When WB

than cents

cost .$.144,21.

The and

The

and
seek

Texas

not.

of
year

less
and

The lice his

to

C by low of etude. Mill this
industry Is one of Texas' greatest
sources of

"The Rio Grande Is now

Oct. 4, 1928, l' leflect tills sol-

id 'The figutes ,110 ap--
,

Iiuiiiiiv
Capital, surplus and Undivided

,000,0001 Oct
. 10--8, WM

neposjts pet 4, 1929, $270,OGpDOQ;

illuMintlng and

er of Hip Atkamas valley has.bar-iowoi-I
Borne hints ftom science to

ptodlirc his hhaie of holiday blids.
He gioWH his keys In tents

and.ticats them to ultrn-vlul- ni'!).
Otborn exposes the eggs to full

nunlight after Jhe tenth day of
Ho pays this exposure IrJ

ultta-vlol- et joy the un pto-Iuc- cj

hotc hardy poulis.
Tlio tentd-civ- e the poults a maxi--

'mum i.f .I'litllallon, Unshlne and

Oct I, 1928. $207,000,000. J
Loans nnd discounts Oct I, 1929,

52t)Z.00O.00O, Oct I. 1028. $185,000.
00

,

Bonds owned Oct, I, 1929, $10,000, -

000; Oct.ol, 1928, $37,000,000.
Available cash has been'slinhtli

"'lluCwl between tlieso twft state--

"J1'1 "" Payable and redls--
counts siigntiy inctenseu. This
occouatrd forby the fact that the
cotton crop is filiott, and seasonal
liquidations been below

Damazc to cotton rinti.s thlx

have no trouble in cat tying on
'The btcak in the utock matkct.s,

will, Jr. my opinion, redound to the
benefit of agticulture nnd to hei

' Tcmu) tnU'iprlbea, fot thatifty,
huri been Inclined to speculate

marketswill be content to g
into aafe agiieultuial 'lands, bonds
,ui other invest
rncrils.

j of those who played and
insr in stocks nre now thev

PleadsAgainst
Mercy for Youth

DALLAS. Tex, Nov 22 V An
apiieal to Gov Dan Moody to giant
no mercy to I.eo Roy Mcriimnn,
sentqncci to In the electiic
cJtair Nov 9 for on uttack upon I

DhI1U3 gltl. ot to Bennle
also untler death sentence for the

offense, was made today
District, William McCtaw

"No meicy h merited theso
men," the telegrom to the goveuuVr
n'nil. J

aicviaw said every ptccaution
botn takvn to Kayo tho threo
attack'c.1 ftont "any physical

violence or fiom tiny harassment"
fiom f 1 (endsof (he.
In An effoit to aid from the
gills in having the govetnoi com
mute their sentencesftom death to
life Impiisonnient. j

Office! H Mild of the glils nl
ltJ,d jeon approached.

Mr and Mis. Gone Ciensltaw has
Mr. nnd Mis. Albeit Hodges Of
Plalnview. as week-en-d

.
R S Minor and Geneand P

K .Minor were In Abilene Stindoj
to visit with Mis. It B. who
l.i ll in a hpsjiital there

nblc to uw-- thelt money to buy
ORANGE.. Nov yield or by IiuvIpk ncblimulatril pifif binds and weJMoeured

moiottha.n a to the fn gtocks, or becatue waioj ..Taken nl all I no
his acieage work-tnb- c and !0,,

ca Fiench iH.onuounced -- Tho thing hurts thb

says,

jboll

flanged

1

at

ar.llrhl

jjUca

"

and
ntound

breaks

setlouS

Were

,year

exceed and
money

still

smaller
ptogiessed

eountty'hai
'wheat

for

sectlOJi
selling

price.

of
winter

$352 unjrrop nilsed.
comparison

consolidated ptqlcmenta

DO

prices

levcnuc.
valley

cleat
conditio".

4,

of

"H'ntf''

have nor-
mal.

'stock

-- .Many
wlshlnc

had

condemned

ready

guests

Minor,

trnanl

Ills petf, uses Mfnlight and tents
be mowd'on skids.

piotectlon fiom the weather, and
aie less cxjienhlvc than peimanepl

'1
wooden The tent houses
have board floors, and ate mounted,.,, .1 i . .,
TT.i BHiua o uiey can ne imivcii. .

v.,.1 ..urn uquuiu i lua.-t- i

--vuo iuiKeyH.tnm.yeat, wnen w ;

tuber 1 came he placed the bltds on
alfalfa pasttue. 'expecting t(?

0 torn tin key's weight from
10 to 28 pound, Thanksgiving.'

Native Shrubs
LnUAttAVAjl..1

,'JL to ue nothing but state reg "

KriURVrLLn. Nov 22 Native
shittbs have pluyed prominent

.pait in the foui-ye- yatd ihipiove.',,
ment contwt in Ken county Inl

i .1,1,,,, T02 homeVards Wll. bcatltl-- v

lf(,u. ,i of them being entered In

.the contest Tlio wotk has beenj

dope by home tUmriustrulton-tilu-
I women aided by Miss Vela Culpep--
' per. homu agent, and in coopeiatinn
(with local civic nnd cnmnteiolol oi- -

g1tntzatl6ns.
Such eveigieensas cedat ngarlta

beny und moilntaiii lauiel vct.
Used'Jn this Ken county

j

and iithui native shiubs includ
ing redbud, buckeye, anI Sumac i

wete nl.o transplanted fiom the
woods Honeysuckle and many
kinds of encttts were used

R'ek wnlkv fences pnieheq. col- -

umnu anil steps weie mint In many
pincf out of the beautiful natIV"
nick thai abounds.ln the Hill Coun-mone- y

tlio bwiuty

tut

die

Aldridge,

hy
Attorney

by

men
pbtaln

pne

son

g-i-

structuta.

by

lmfdira-Ing- ,

economy uf Using mntenal thai Is

at hand
The tiit.it cost as giin lv the Id

contestantsamounts to about $Mo
not counting Hit time of fnemWi or
meiriboM of, tli family, not of ma-
terial tin hand No leconls weie
kept on the nthei yaids inipioved
as a tesult of the context

Incprpprate
Van,New Town

CORSICANA, 'IVx N 2J .1"
A n eleeiiOn foi the pui)isi- - of ti.
teiinlnlhg whitlli-- i u hut Van,
Texas latest oil centet, shall be i

eorponitid foi miinieipal jimp-ase- s

hfs been oidtifd for Nov 3o. ae
cotdlng to R U. Otven. who. in.....I......I,!.. t..i?i ..i.?.-"- 1,,iiiiiiuiio jiiiumtv 01 iiie juit
posnl.

A petition, Hlgned by 70 ivauKnl
asking fot the eit'etfon Vnt "pies-cnte-d

to Counly Judge S. L. Wet
ycsteiday, who giuntcd the request
The Van Kundt county JndgC named
A iresUllug JudgeA. D. Claik. w)o
wns given powei to name two ass'i-clat-e

Judges
1 , .

LoraineFarmer
MakesLargeCrop
Of Sweet'Titers'
C. W Palnut 'f Ixiianii- - has Junt I

flnfulipit lin, '..wt it.iy l.f ,,n,t i,t

Mitchell County FarmersPlan
Variety Cotton Plan For

lllljJI.UXC ttl.VlO.made

May

Next Season;
rrtLOl!AnO(.Nov 22 A nuuiy

wlile ninci jueetlng of fiuiiii'r he''l
heie fj.tturday afternoon to discuss
plrln for action In adopting one va
ikty of stiiple cottiti to plant n xt

at icaulteil In pniffrtlon of tein- -

tary nignnlzuMon unu tho elce--

tion of V. D. Wulfen Seven Well
..iMner n temporary rhnlitnnn.

Tho tnnpn rhe( llltg WhM ciiHt-- by
' Jild!c C. C- - Tlionjp-Jo- upon trqttet

Of the county agent um vntl.iu
farmets and IiihIih'hm men

Colorado cotton fot ,1 nllnle' f
'ai had on (vlnbll.ilifd grade with

(buyers nod (hid gradi .untight
j poin nboe the nvei-ng- but'hr pat iwj jTiila of oood -s te- -

Miiite.i in the Umpn of ihlx jiremidm
The piupoHi' of t lift, ma meetlm;

f to ot(rantre thd i;tJUtit!,r ' llm(
this pichilum for stajrle cotton tnny
be irgnrderl and the lepUtation

Pioof that the olN if
Mitchell county ate iMperiitllv
nili)ilnl fin pioilueitig extta good
ijinile nt one Inch cotton ntaile lm.
been estnbllh(tl foi yents.

c'lonel w, . Diiin. W V Pot
t 1 Pi of DoVIe W'lllUms. and V S

,J"ofter, nil of Coloiuilo wpokii in Im- -

linlf of Hie plan Patfls Watson,
Cnilund, and ' J Stubblefleld. Kn-ni- -.

,eed bi.'ideis and HpecKillsts,
cotplAljied tiie nepd for one variety
and tmlfoiiu- - clople Then 'about

ne hlindird lainici.s ireetit ex
piessed'thtnisolvos tendy to go into
"iCThwatlon and adopt one variety

a committee comnojed nf tf t
Wltlfjen, ehaiinum, A. K McCntley.
UitW Stat. K. H-- - Unliv, ... Vnlfnv,.,,,..,,,Vlhiv.
j. j. CarlOck. Seven Wells, J
(jotnpion, Loralne. John Cono'ny
CoTiowny, J It. Sheotmrd. Ooln.n.lo I

ivi Maiimark, Ixiralne nnd John
McOtiiie. Cuthlieit, waw appointed)
to investigate nnd tepoit lo a coun--
ty wide miihs meeting to be held nt
on enily date.

A Ooloiado gmnii riomlsed to
set nside one gin plant to handle
.... .,11 ciunii iiuni int. nnpivii.
loty need, and plnnn titc belnir

i.iureo sceu uttu Keep them pure i
ntlrt ,Kti4rlK4l. U.. . -- ,,.....- - .mm iu uutrr glow-- 1

iii'ai year . I

Tn iku .....-.- .

",m,um --a"'.?,?,H f.'!,n"',,'. .B,ven ,m r,'rat,'
unHis r," "" w'" Ur! rB''ieU. speak
ets safd

Cotton buyiH'pnscnt said they
would pay a pMtiilunf fot 1MB thN

and dne Inch--staple stnple Such 11s
as foinieily p'ioiuce.d bete-
Gailand Woodward returned

from a few day,' business trip to
Dallas, Sunday evening. Mrs.
WoodWatd and the children spent
the .week-en- d with Mis. Wood- -

jward' parentsIn Coleman and 11"
turned with Mf, Woodward.

J O. Beevesspent Sunday in San
Angelo.

, -

his eiop was hailed out.
The smnllest yield he has tnndo

was 120 bushels pet itcie and the
laigest 187 bushe.U Mi Palinet
plants fiom one to two acies eaeh
j eat always on new giound and
usually following a feed crop The.
i"P is giown without litigation

(1lon1do Record,

tSBKmmmmBmmmwM!
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5WPLE AND gFE

Aladdin Mantle Lamp
(lVirns JlqrouiH'

Lights instqntly. Gives ton
times more light than tho
common kctpscne lamp. 3afe,
durable, economical.Beautiful,
hand - decorated shade.s in;
jilass, and parchment. For'
sale by " .

sweet potatoes which made III'
measutcd bushels on a measmed BlJJ Sprinj?
acre'pi' giound Duilng the nst 23 '
years Mi Palm, t has b"n gibwim iTtaiTClWaJrG L0.
sweet potntoes in Mitchell county fJ'llOIUM J17JIain
and the ctop has failed only twice mmm
- in 1X118 duo ilf.ntli .and m 1022 aiiiii

Announced

Wulffen Chairman

Two TownsWarn '

'

Of Hot Checkers
Of fleets m , ne,ghbot.R cit.na i

ljitneti and Odctwv - Saturday
telephonedw.irnlps; j local officer-- ,
being.1 clayed to metchants,again t

r j srn-
, i..r,i'j- -

fy. T

j

hot check nrtlsl4 who had victim-
ized pejvon tliMc.

Odessa repotted man and
woman, the formei .weatlng yel-
low Kweatcr, of ho:tvy frame and

feci eight Inches tail, tho
.onion being Inrgf and wearing

tan
Lamrfa irporti'tl man about

ijhlrty years or age, Weighing 1C3
pobntls, flvu feft 11 Inches tall,
beatingblue oveinlls, ntrlppcd Jum-
per, blue shlit and huge white flop--'

py hat, He warf dtlvlng 1020 model
Chiyslcr loadsterbeoring-- an Okln- -
tl0nu ""'"'"",'

Miss M Cocktan Visited lends
in Coahoma'Sunday.

m

LETS
Finish TheJob
This Week

. iv m. :

sm
vuwimp 4.1

I ytFbv3mlt&i '

'PiWTW' 4m

.' (SSwJlm'HH k '111 W0

M wMLwmwMMMar&xwai
r . v JJ. mB,wmtiiMi2gxr'&m

fin t6ff HQwnl
I'm i Lm&W3$i

No one knows-whe-n

disastermay strike.
The Red Cross is always
ready . . alwaysprepared
to savelire anareneyeme
suffering of the stricjkea

Renewvour Membershipin-.
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rXGmrckm THE BIG SllUNG HERALD STODA.KO VEliW

eachersOf HowardCountyFormOrganizati
JBBOLIN
PRESIDENT

- FORYEAR

j -- Mrs. Brooks, Mrs. Mc
Coy OtherOfficers

L.nosen . aV
Organization of a Howard

County Teachers AVKlatlon
M effected at a meeting, of'

the teachers of the Howard
county rural schoolsheld In the
county oodrt room Saturday,

"with MIsa Pauline Cantrell,
cottaty superintendent of
schools,prealoMmr- -

The organization wan perfect---d
during tho afternfton section,

tbe raornln station haying
betaa given over to talk con-

cerning: the advisability of per-

fecting fcuch an organization.
Kolln President

J. B. Bolln, principal of the For-ii- n

school,- wai made president of
the new group. Mrs Sally Brooks,
vice president, anil Mr. Lawrence
McCoy, principal of the Moore-school-

aeerctarMrensurer. The
board of director will be announc
ed later.

Miss Cantrell openedthe mornlni;
setskm with a e.ume of thu plans
for the year's work. SheIntroducen
all teacher?present In order that
they might becomeacquainted.

Talk of the morning weTe made
by Mrs. Sally Brooks ,who outlined
the work of a county association
end Its Importance, stressing tho
iieed, of cooperation of the teach-er- a'

In making the organization n
success; Mr. ,M, R. Showalter,
county health nunc, asked, the
cooperation of teachers of the
county schools in conducting her
health campaign.

W. C. Blankenshlp, superintend-
ent of the Big 'Spring public
schools,gave in interesting opening
talk, for the afternoon meeting,
emphasizing the necessity for a
county-wid- e good fellowship and
cooperation In organizing a county
teachers' association, andpledged
fa, aid to the work of the new
eeusty, educational organization
and to Miss Cantrell.
' i.,' s. Speakers
Other 'afternoon speakers wero;

3.. VI. V.nn.nhro. f h. fY1.nm.,.T- - fwP"- - - - f" - ..wJ.u.n.h..r rinii nt
Us Bte Spring high school: J. B.

eMsj,whQvtalked pn physical edu
cation ra the schools.

A( round table .discussion of
cOUnty-wld-e commencement for the
Rtlng. cJasses was conducted by

WfaW CantrelL Plans toward this
goal will be perfected later.

It was voted to set the district
ctfies at 60 cents per capita' to de-

fray' Incidental expenses.
.jMisa Cantrell discussedplans for

Vtiag score cards in the schoolsof
tie' county with the goal set for
raislBg the schools to standardize.
tl within a few years.

Planswere begun for the part of
the Hew organization in the. state
.teachers' convention to be held in
Dallas Thanksgiving week. How-
ard county teacherswill meet to-

gether in a breakfastor dinner ses-
sion the opening day of the state
meeting. It was decided. Full en-

rollment of Howard county teach-
ers in the state association was re
ported. Badgeswill be worn by the
new county aasoclatlon members
during the statemeeting, it was de-

cided.
Miss Alice Pickle of the Midway

school talked on 'The County-Wid-e

Beventh Grade Examinations." A
talk by J. V. Bush, County agricul-
tural agent, closed the meeting.

Big SpringHorse
Wins DownsRace

A Big Spring hornc, Vcrdevale,
owned by Bill Merrick, who winters
his string of racing animals here

, each year, 'won the first race on
Friday's curd at the Arlington
Downs meet, establishing a track
record for seven-furlong- s, which
however, was broken by a second'
later In the day. The later record
was 1:31 2--

The brown filly got off
to a slow start but moved up In the
back strjetch and was never headed
after reaching the stretch in a field
of fifteen started,In a driving fin-
ish. Runmore came In a length late
for second.Turguoise was.third and
MSmmaolt, the favorite, was next to
last In the field.

i
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Onstott re-

turned to Sterling City SundaV af-
ter having visited friends and rela-
tives In Big Spring for the past
few days.

Frank Whitehurst and G. U
Rowsey.kft Friday for Rlodrosa,
K Mex., wher-- they, exriect to hunt
deer.

Mrs. T. Sampson, Miss Abldene
Angllo and Miss Ersle Brown visit-
ed relatives in SveetwuterSunday.

Was Elda Mac; Cockran spent
Us WMk-n- d with frUndi in OUco.

Ministerial Appointments In
Methodist Conference Include

Few ChangesIn This District
,

No Important changes In the per- j

sonnei of the Methodist pastorate
of Big Spring and vicinity were.
tnnde in the list of irppolntmonts In J supply; Kress, O. C. Coppage;Lock-th- e

Northwest Texas. Methodist j ney, J. E. Stephens; Lockney clr- -

conferenceas announced by Bishop
John M. Moore.

W. O Bailey returns to. the local
church for n third year. J. B. Mc- -

I Reynolds: return to Stnnton. Ham--

illton the Ackerreturns to -
I iJ.sL. charge, which was
transferred from the Lubbock to
the Sweetwater district.

L. N. Lipscomb again is presid-
ing elder of this district, which is
known n.n the Sweetwater district.
J., P. Watson Is. stationed) at Con- -
nnma, u. is aienuor ai wcsiorooK
and Cutbbe,N nnd W. C. Hinds at
Colorado. P. O. Garner was given
the Colorado circuit.
The appointment of ministers wos

announced by Bishop .Mooie ns
lows:

Abilene District -- Presiding elder,
B. E. White, Abilene. Klist Church,
J. H. Hamblen: St. Paul's J. Rich-
ard Spunn; Abilene, Oak Street, J.
B Harrell; Albany, T. J. Rea; An.
son. it) C. Gordon: Anson circuit,
E. M. Nowlln; Avoca, Joe S.
Strothcr; Baud. B. W. Dodson;
Blair circuit, Marvin Williams, sup
ply; Bradshaw circuit, J, Edmond
Klrby; Caps,H. L. Thurslon; Clyde I

Ray Lee; Clyde circuit. C. D. Dam-- :
eron, supply; Cross Plains, W. C.
Howell; Cross Plains cirxult, G. C.
Williams; Hawley circuit, Otis F.
Mason; Merkel. T. C. Wilett; Moran
George W. Mpntgomery; Nugent
circuit, Ray' Johnson, supply; Oplln
circuit, to be supplied; Putnam,Ce
cil Fox; Trent. U. S-- Sherrlil;

J. B. Baker; Tye, L. II.
Davis; presidentMtMurry College,
J, W. Hunt; professor McMurry col
lege, F. Darcy Bone; professor
Weath'erford College, J. V. G. An-

derson; conference evangelist, W,
B. Morton.

Amarlllo District W. M. Pcarce,
presiding elder. Amarlllo, Polk
Street, J. A. Bays; San Jacinto,J.
M. Fuller; BuchananStreet, J. P.
Patterson;Tenth Avenue, Herbert
H. Hamilton; Booker, to be aup--

P:ui oorBer, J. i vyiui.; uoyina,... .... i v . t ." frue; uanauian.j. u. yavia
s6n; Channlng-Hartle- O. H. Bry- -

ant; Dallas", W. E. Hamilton; Du
mas, I. E. Walker; Frlona, DeWitt
Van Pelt; .Hereford, I. A, Smith;
Illgglns, 11. R. Gllbreath; Miami,
JohnE. Eldridge; Panhandle, J. W.
Chlsholm; Perryton, C. E. Flko;
Spearman H. A. Nichols; Stinnett--
Oruver J. S. Huckabee; Stratford,
P. E. Yar borough; Texllne, O, B.
Annls; Vega,-Jo- e E. Eldridge,
White Deer, E. R. Raney; Whltten-burg-PhiUl-

Church, A. D. Jame-
son; student in SouthernMethodist
University, U. S.'BIrd; student In
Southern Methodist University,
Fred A. Wilson; student In South-
ern 'Methodist University, C. C.
Porter; director of Golden Cross
hospital commissioner and secre-
tary of education, G. S. Slayer;
general evangelist, F. M. Neal.

Clarendon DlstrlcW-- W. M. Mur- -

rell, presiding elder. Alaureed Lcf.
ore, C. R. Haidy: Clarendon. S. E.
Allison, Claude. L. B. Smallwood;
Dodsonville, J. S. Johnson;Dozler
Heald. A. J. JOnes;Gobdnlght, G. H
Gottls, supply; Groom, John H.
Crow; Hedloy. E. D. Landreth;
Lakeview, J. R. Williamson; Leila
I.ok.e, John D. Jenkins; McLean, B.
W. Wliklns; Memphis; Plaska, C.
C- - Logan; Shamrock, R. N. Hucka-
bee; Wellington, E. B. Bowen", Wel-
lington circuit, C. F. Cnrmack;
AVhceler. H. Wd Barnctt; Zyback, II.
B. Standlcc; missionary to Japan,
Sam M. Hllburn,

' Lubhock District- - C. A,. Bickicy,
presiding elder. Abtfrnathy, J. A.
Wheeler; Amherst, R. S. Watkins;
Andrews, to be supplied; Bccton.'W.
C.Hart, supply; Brownfield, G. E.
Tuirentljic; Crosbyton, T. M.. John-
ston: Drnw. W. B. Gilliam; Idalou.
C. H. Ledger; Lumesu, Cal C.
Wright; circuit, W. M.
Whatlcy. supply; Lcvelland, J. W.
Shepherd; Llttleflcld,, R, B. Free-
man; Lorenzo. J. B. Thompson,
Lubbock. First Church, JI. L. Mun-ge- r;

Asbury, Q. p. McColum; Lub-
bock circuit, East, A. O. Graydon;
Lubbock circuit, west, C. E. Lynn,
bupply; Meadow, D. D. Dennlson;
Morton, Frank Story, supply;
O'Donnell, C. A. Duncan; Plains, C.
M. Curry, supply; Post, Ed A.
Thorp; Ralls, W. R. McCartcr;

Aubrey Ashley, supply; Sla-to- n,

L. A. Webb; Seagraves-Seml-nol- e,

Preston Florence; Southland,
Elmer Crabtree Sudan, ;A. V. Hen-drl- x;

Shalloywater, R. I. Hart; Ta-hok- a,

R. T. Breedlove; WIlBOn, E."
L. Nougle; professor In Texas Tech-
nological College, John C. Gran-bor- y;

conference superintendentof
Sunday schools,J. W. Watson; stu-

dent in Southern Methodist Univer-
sity, C. A. Nbrcross.

Plalnvlew District. M. M. Beav-
ers, presiding elder, Alkln, F.
R. Pickens; Canyon,C. E. Jameson;
Canyon circuit, Hubert Thompson,
supply; Dlmmitt, John R. Bright;
Dlmmltt circuit, J. E. Peters;Earth
and YL, Loyd IL Jones;Floydada,
O, T, Palmar; Floydada circuit, An- -

.

clll Lynn; Flomot, J, R. Bateman;
Happy, H. C. Smith; Hale Center,
A. M. Addison; Hart,. R. U. Waldcn,

cult, YV. H. Strorig; Matador, JoeE.
Boyd) Muleshoe, W. B. Hicks;
Mulchoc circuit, Ray Bayless, sup-
ply; Olton, J. T. Howell; Peters-
burg, J. W, Price; Plalnvlew, D. B.
, .i.. i.i- -i i i."""
Moorc! Q""iue. E. L. Yates; Roar
Ing Springs, O. B. Herring; Silver--
ton, M. 0.. Brothcrton;, Tulla. J. VV,

Ilendrlx; Tut key, J. F. Michael; l- -
go Park, J, R. Plant; professor In
Southern Methodist University,
John H. Hicks; dual extension sec-
retary, B. 1. Nance,

Stamford District. R. A. Stew-
art, presiding elder; Aspermont, J.
W, Baughman; Aspermont Mission,
Karl Scott, supply; Elbert Mission,.
to be supplied; Qoree,J, P. Mageee;

E. Gaston Toote; Jayton. er
S. A. Olfford, supply! Knox City, J.
C. Mann; McAdoo, circuit, J. N.
Hester; Munday, W. J. Mayhew;
Munday circuit, R. V. Tooley;

M. R, Pike; Rule,
C. B. Thompson; Seymour, M. S.
LcVerldge; Spur, W. B. Vaughan;
Spur Mission, C. W. Parmlnter;
Stamford, St. John, C, L, Cart-wrigh- t;

Stamford circuit, II. G.
Walton; Throckmorton, W. A.

"ltcncock,: Vera-Benjaml-n. J. A.
"er c rcuu E BJfl S

iliuujinuji, iicaiufci, w, ij. illiucii,
Woodson, A. J. Brown; student In
Southern Methodist University, W.
J. Knoy.

Sweetwater District.! H. Lip
scomb--, presiding elder. Big Spring,
W, G. Bailey; Blackwe I, Raymond
Van Zandt; Coahoma.J, P, Watson;
Colorado, W, C. Hinds; Colorado
circuit, F. O. Garner; Dora, J. E.
Biggs; Dunn, J. D. Farmer; Fiuv-ann- a,

j. I. Kelley; Hermellgh, M.
L. Moody; Hamlin, Ben Hardy;
Longworth, to be supplied; Loraine,
J. M. Cochran: McCaulley, W. w;
Riley; Roby, J. A. Scoggtns; Roy-sto- n,

to be supplied; Roscoe,W. P.
McMlken; Rotan, M. B. Norwood;
Snyder, W. P. Gawlll; Sparenbcrg-Ackerl- y,

Hamilton Wright; Stan
ton, J. B. McReynolds; Sweetwater,
First Church. O. P. Clark; Highland
HoIghU, H. Wr Hanks Sylvester, J.
H. Sharp;Weatb'rook andCuthbert,
C. B. Meador.

Vernon District. J. O. Haymes,
presiding elder. Acme circuit, J, P.
Cole; Childress, First, Church, J. T.
Griswoldf King's Memorial, Ewell
Crosby; Chlllicothe, 8. H. Young;
Crowell, B. J. Osborne; Dumont, R.
C. Cllno; Stelllne. W. H. Terry:
Klrkland-Goodfe- t, F, T. Johnson;
Margaret-Thali- a, A-- O. Hood;

O. C. SUpleton; Odell-Medici-

Mound, W. G. Anderson;
Quanah. C. W. Footer,
E. L. Slsk! Tolbert, E, L. Llles;
Truscatt-Foar- d City, R. O. JQrow-de-r;

9Vernon, J. L. Henson;Vernon
circuit, M. P. Hlnea; Vernon Mis
sion, D. S. Aynes, supply; director
of superannuateendowment, G. 8.
Hardy; district evangelist, J, K. S.
Webb; professor In Southern Meth
odist University, R. E. Dickenson;
studentSouthern Methodist Univer
sity, C, B. Matthews; student Sou
them Methodist University, L. E.
Northcutt; studentDuke University
W. V. Okelly,

TransferredOut S. L. Culwell to
Central Texas Confeernce; C. C.
Henson to cntral Texas Conference;
Ira T. Huckabee to North Texas
onfc.rencc; J. H. Weatbrook to
North Texas Conference; C. R.
Hooton to New Mexico Conference;
V. W. Russell to East Oklahoma
Conference; Lewis N. Stuckey to
Texas Conference,and stationed at
First Church, Beaumont.

TransferredIn L. A. Webb, from
central Texas Conference; C. Af
Henson, from North Texas Confer
ence; w. C. Howell, front North
Texuij Conference; F. Darcy Bone,
irom Missouri .Conference; A. V,
Hcndrlcks,from West Texas Confar--
encc; J. A. Bays, from Texas Con
fcrence.

'

RaceHorsesAre
BroughtHereFor
Winter Of Rest

After completing a successful
seasonon race tracks of the coun-
try terminated at Arlington Downs',
Bill Merrick nnd DaveChristian of
tin's city, arrived Monday to winter
tneir race horses in this county.

Mr. Merrick entered horses of his
race string at fairs throughout the
north and In Canada. His success
In many cases has surpassed that
of all other entries and at Arling-
ton Downs where the greatestar-
ray of thoroughbreds In the country
wos assembled. Mr. Merrick held
one track record for a short time
until the mark fell In a subsequent
race. The Christian horses were
reported to have won 'at Arlington
twice.

The horses comprising strings of
Mr. Merrick and Mr. Christian will
arrive in Big Spring Monday eve-
ning and will be taken to winter
pasturenorth of Big Spring.

MILLION MILE TEST FLEET

' li 1 1 4

Testing the wearing and riding below freezing, Accurate statistics
qualities of tires on ail types of will be kept upon tlje trip and the
roads and under alt weather condl-- lecorda will be i-

- 1 by laboratory
(

lions normal to the North Ameri-nii- d research tnj. . rs of the U. 8.
can climate, the "Million Mile Test Tire and Rubbei v. ;npany In l"

of the U, S. Tire and Rub-- j termlnlng the exact mileage and
ber Company arrived In Big Spring riding qualities of the tires.
Kriday morning for a brief visit as,

( --The United BtatrsRubber Com-- .
guestsof the DealsStorage"Garage I

The fleet is on Its way to Phoenix.
Arizona, where it will establish win-

ter headquartersand take advan
tage of the extremes in both weath

and highway conditions existing
In Arizona. --

Arizona offers the most varied
and extreme conditions of both
roads and weather of any section
of the country, according, to Wal-

ter Deats, who pointed out that the
driving testa which the fleet wilt
face there offer accurate"checks"
upon the quality of materials built
Into the tires. Mr. Deals explained
that the fleet will cover many
thousands of mites of Arizona
loads. Including mountains and
deserts, with temperaturesranging;
from equatorial heat to points far

Of

"Modern odvcrtlslng copy writers
might take a cue from the Ulster
county,. New York, merchant,who
penned the lines which follow They
are copied from- an issue of the
Ulster County Gazette, issued Jan-
uary 4, 1800, which la in possession
of Sam Lamar of Big Spring.
Luther Andres & Co. have this day

Been opening GOODS both fresh
and gay, .

He has receivednear every kind.
That you in any Store can find,

And as I purchase by the Bale,
I pun determined to retail

For READY PAY a little lower
Than ever have been hadbefore.

I with my brethrenmean to live,
But as for credit "shall not give,

I would not live to rouse your
passions,

For credit here is out of fashion,
My friends and buyers one am'

all,
It will 'pay you well to give a call.

You always find me,by my sign,
A few rods from the house divine.

Other Items In the old paper fol-

low:
The following articles will he re-

ceived In payment: "Wheat; RyN
Buckwheat, Oats, Corn, Butter,
F)ax. Ashes andRaw Hides. Thes4
articleswill bs taken In at the Eso-pu-s

prices. CASH will not be re-

fused.
Warslnk, Dee. 24, 1799 .

Two Spanish frigatesbound from
Havana, having on board upward
of three million and a halt dollars,
besidesMerchandise,were takenon
the 16th of October by four British
frigates and safely carried to Ply-
mouth.

The British frigate Lutine, of 39
guns, was lost on the 9th of Octo-
ber on the banks of the outer Fly
Island Passage; she had on board
nearly half a million, 200,000, was In-

sured andwas bound for the Texel
S. was to have proceededto Ham-
burg, to clear the commercial fail-
ures In that cityt-T- he crew perlsh-Ishc- d

except two,

LAST NOTICE
All persons who have any de-

mands or have any accounts unset-
tled with the estate of Johanals
Jansenof Kingston, deceased,are
earnestly requested to settle the
same without delay with the sub-
scriber, to prevent any further trou-
ble, as he Intends to settle tho Es-
tate as soon as possible. All thoso
that will not comply with this last
request must expect trouble without

LAMESA, Nov. 15. i-- Dawson
county will vote on a $l,250i!0OO road
bond Issue on December 21, the
date having been setby the coun-
ty commissioner'scourt after read-
ing petitions signed by members Of
the thirty school districts of the
county. Henry J. Price, president
Qf the Dawson County Good Roads
association; W. A. Wallace, secre-
tary; and S. R. Simpson, first

presented the petition to
tho court.

Sentiment at present is in favor

pany is the largest single producer
of crude rubber in the world," said
Mr. Deats. "Every year since the
company .beganIts plantationoper-
ations in 1010, planting has gone
forward at a steady pace, and since
the war this prooesa has been
spreded up. As a consequencethe
company la more independent of
fluctuations In the price 'of crude
rubber than any other American
manufacturer.

"The total area, of plantation
lands owned by the United States
Rubber Company is 124,000 acres
arid negotiations are underway foe
the purchase of an additional 12,-5-

acres, or a grand total of 136,-50-0

acres. The total planted area
Is 74 800 acres, of which 00,000 acres
are In tapping. This is considered

any further notice. '
Joluinals L. Jansen,Executor

January 1800
SECOND NOTICE

Of my wife, Hananh, is hereby
given, forbidding all persons what-
ever from harboring or keeping
her, and from trusting her on my
account, as I am determined to pajr
no debts of her contracting,

. MATYS VAN
Saugcrtlesl (Kingston precinct)

Nov. 18, i799.

"On
. Of

In San Cae
SAN ANGELO Tex., Nov. 16

(AP). District court speotaiors
who lingered Thursday night wit-
nessed an unusual demonstration
of mahogany decorating .when
JamesCornell, attorney, dumped
$34,510.70 In ten and twenty dollar
bills on a table as final payment
to W. A. (Dutch) Smith .' und'er
an agreementwhereby Smith and
heirs of his deceasedwife, Mrs.- - M.
A. Smith, ended a long court bat-
tle over wealth that poured from
a West Texas goat ranch In the
form of oil.

.Cornell had asked the court, to
decide whether the money should
be paid to Smith or his receiver,
Claud B. Smith. The court held
the money should be paid to the
guardian. Thereupon Cornell dump-
ed the huge pile of currency on a
mahogany table and proceeded to
count It out. After checking- - the
count, Claude Smith replaced the
money In a cloth bag and packed
it through the streets" under his
arm to a bank.

i i

Is

Mrs. E. R. McLaran of Dallas
was injured painfully Friday after-
noon In an automobile collision on
the Bankhead highway west of Big
Spring. Her Injuries were not
considered serious by the physician
who treatedher here She received
cuts and bruises about the "head
and limbs. ,

With her hUsbahd and baby son
Mrs. McLaran was enroute from
Wink to Dallas. The driver of the
other machine figuring In the acV
cident stopped and rendered aid; It 1

was reported.

MesdamesA. M. Evans and Rich-
ard.F, Scheie plan to .leave soon for.
a week's stay In Fort Worth.

of the bonds, it is believed by the
association. The project Involves
the paving of six main highways
leading into Lameaa. The projects

state highways number .0,
north and south; 83, east and west;
the Stanton highway,' running
south,and the Brownfield highway,
running- north. Lateralroads cod
riectlng different sections "of, the,
county wun ine main highways
would' be hard surfaced to the ex-
tent of $100,000, part of the lSB...
000". !f,

VISITS
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Merchant 1800Wrote Real
"Copy"AncientPaperDiscloses

STEENBERGH.

Barrel-Head-"

Motto Attorney
Angelp

Dallas Woman
InjuredNearHere

DAWSON COUNTY WILL VOTE
ON ROAD BOND ISSUESOON

HERE

the largest single rubber estate in
the world. r

"To operate this, enormous terri-
tory, the company employs a force
of 20,000. In addition to the coolie
laborers of various Asiatic nation
alities, there Is an administrative
and technical! staff that Includes
estate manager, inspectors, forest-
ers, mycologists, soil experts. engi-

neers accountants, railway and
marlncemployecs, and others of
American and European national-
ity.

"With Its reputation as the larg-
est single producerof crude rubber,
the United StatesRubberCompany
Is now determined to attain.the
honor of being indisputably the,
manufacturersof the best tire on
the market,and It Is to acquire the
information necessary to accom-
plish this end that the test fleet Is

being senton its trip," declared Mr.
Deats. "The company Is merely
studying ever phase of the rubber
.industry that it may lead the Indus-

try in tire developments and

RERUSSELL
IS INTERRED

With' Railroad Here
. Many Years,Dies .--

At 76

The burial rites for Rupert Er- -

skine Russell were raid at 4 o'clock
Saturdayafternoon, the funeralser-
vices being hold in the chapel of
the Eborley, Funeral Home. Death
came at '4:4,0 o'clock Friday after-
noon at the family residence, 80S

Lancasterstreet,after an Illness Of
tyro years.. H? was burled in the
mi, onve.cemetery. -

The departed was 7,6 years old
and was born in Pine county. Miss.,
March 9, 1853; He has been con-
nected with the'T. and P, railroad
for a number of years andhas liv-

ed m Big Spring for several years.
Rev. Claude Wlngo, pastor of the

First Christian church, conducted
the funeral services. The- Ladled

.Auxiliary-o- f the Brotherhood of
Railroad Trainmen and the local
Chapter of. the Order of the Eas--
.tern Starattended the funeral in a
.hody. Mrs: Ohiar Plttman had
'charge of the music.
'" In addition to the . widow, two
daughtersand a son survive. The
daughtersare: 'Mrs. W. V. Crunk
of 1307 Gregg street; Mrs. Wlfiard
Reed of, East Third street, Big
Spring, and R. K. Russell, the son,
.residesin Los Angeles and was un-
able to attend th.e funeral. Three
sisters mourn the deceased: Mrs.
Mlgnone Howell of New Orleans;
Mrs. Pearl Panada of Edwards,
MJss, and Mrs. G. Nlta Robertson
of Nw Orleans, -

.Pallbearers were Harry. Lester,
Jack and. Josh Johnson, Steve
Baker, Mr.GJIIIon and GeorgeWin-slo-

Honorary pallbearers were:
M. L, Muagrove, A. P, Clayton,
George McNew, J, M, Barley,
.George Cole and George M. HH-bur- n.

ServicesOf

,. First Baptist
Attract Many

The FJrst Baptist church experi-
enced one 6f the best days in Us
history Bund, when all services
proved of fcxctptUjnal interest-- The
feature occasion' was the general
assembly of BvX-rP- t U,'a at T:30
o'clock D In the auditorium whih
marked the .end of a. 'week's 'train-
ing In Vouns; P'epp'sWork In the
church. Miss Grace Conn of Dal-la- a,

field secretaryfor tlje Texas B.
V, P. U, presided over that slrvlce
and filled the pulpit at the evening
service.

A iotal of 24U "jpembers of the B.
X. P.'U'aXof 'the church attended,
the follower' Pioi1iohment of de-
partmentsrecordjd Primary" Un-I6- n,

88; Junjor Union, 47; Interme-
diate 'Union, 44V Senior Union, 31:
Young Married Peonies' Arfnit tt- -
Ion, 34; and.Adult Union, 53. Five
trrnVral nftl.L . .. .' I

-- ...... .m,, nfio prcscni.
It was necessary to open the

Young Peopley'Sunday school de-
partmentto aaeommodatethe over-flo- tr

'during .the 'evening' chureh
service Five rtemberawere add-
ed lo the charck rofl, threeJoining
--j .:- - f job merning service
and two by baptlsn, In the baptis-
mal ceremony- - following h o,,.i,i" " """Iservlce,

JohnHenryKirby DeniesTa

Group Affiliated With & 0.
IhatlthavorsBlacks

HOUSTON. Nov. 22. (iP)-J- ohn H.
Klrby, Houston capitalist, In a
statement her? today; vehemently
denied that he descrlhed as charges
the southern tariff association U
affiliated with the Republican party
and favors election of negroes to
congress,

The Klrby statement(referred to
recent testimony before the senate
lobby committee that J, A, Arnold,
managerof the southern tariff as
sociation, had sponsored a plan to
"blacken the. Democraticparty" by
putting negro candidates In the
race for 'congress In the north' ns
Democrats in order to "hold in line"
the southern states that went for
Herbert Hoover in the last election.

Klrby, now In Hot Springs, 4Ark.,
recently was before the United
Statessenatecommittee Investigat-
ing lobby conditions at Washington

. His statement, wired to Austin
Callan, an associate, follows:

"The chargeemanating from the
Caraway committee at Washington
to the effect that the Southernas
sociation of which I am presidentIs
affiliated with the Republicanparty
or that this association favors the
elimination of negroes to congress
Is a slanderous' fabrication and ut
terly without foundation. If the
views on the tariff of the members
of this committee become effective
It will mean bread lines and soup
housesin our industrial centersand
poverty and distressin our country
homes. It was to safeguardour peo
ple against such disaster that the
Southern Tariff Association Was or-

ganized nine years ago and has
been openly and aggressively carry-
ing on ever since. Notwithstanding
the organization Is
substantially 00 per cent of those
who havecontributedto its support
arc Democrats." '

COLORADO, Nov. 15, The fol-
lowing editorial appearedthis week
in The Colorado.Record;
REPUBLICAN OR DEMOCRAT
The writer is not superstitious.

Neither does he believe top strong-
ly ' In signs. Furthermore, w do
not believe in mixing politics and
religion.

But it appearsfate has stepped
'n and raised,a hond against tht
proposal; of Hon. Claud.Hudspeth,to
name 'his successor as reprpsenta-jive'ofh-e

people of tho 16th
district" ln,he" ,lowor

house at Washington, and thereby
has probably written "finis" above
the political ambitions of Hon, aC.
Belcher, Del Rio attorney,! whom
Hudspeth,had groomed for his seat
at Washington.

The tariff probe being conduct-
ed at Washington, by democratsof
the senate walked out the ghost
that probably will scareWest Tex-
as democrats away from the Bel-
cher fold. Letterswritten by-R-, B..
Creoger, republican boss in Texas,
and J. A. Arnold, managerof John
Henry.Klrby's tariff association,
brought Belcher into the limelight
as republican congressional tlm--
ocr which the republicans had!
piannca to use against Rep. John
Garner, veteran democratic leader
In congress from the Uvalde dis-
trict. The republicans havo be,en
seeking Garner'sseatfor some time
and, according to the purportedlet-
ters, they planned to run Belcher
againstGarner next year, One of
the letters read at the Washington
hearing written by J, A. Arnold to
R. B. Creager is quoted ms saying:

"I talked with Mr, C. C. Belcher
of Del Rio and Frank Landrum of
Uvalde concerning affairs in the
Rio Grande valley congressional
district. They Just left the 'office,
returning to Texas.

"Mr. Belcher seems willing to
make the race, but he expressea

me uneasiness over the position
of the republican organlzaltpn, na-
tional, state and local, whether It
might not be made profitable for
the party to trade the district off
than to make aVinning flnht .If
he goes Into it he wants to go in
to win. .

"I suggested that he go down to
Brownsville and go over the entire
situation with you and talk, frank--
ry ond freely with you about" It,
and assure him that whatever
statementyou made to him about
it, would be the last word."

Another letter on Creamer's sta
tionery bearing republican national
committee label andCreager'sname
as a member from Texas, dated
August 19, 1924), and addressedto
Arnold signed by Creagersaid:

Mr. Belcher was down and spent
a couple of days in the valley with
us. I entertainedhim here and
we had a little luncheon up at San.
Benito. I am favorably impressed
by him and I believe he could
make l rather warm for Garner
In this, district If he would run on
the republicanticket

"However, he absolutely would
have to change his residence and
come within the district This
seemsto.be a difficulty. X havenot
heard dlrecUy from him sine he
left but am expecting to do so at
any time now,"

But apparently the republicans
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